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^koRTON & HERITY. Proprie~vBELLEVILLE, ( w

you, which we hare all prized ao much
As We review the yeers that you 

have lived among us we feel that 
there are many things which ew 
might say of yen, bat lht this suffice, 

have ever found yon < true 
neighbors, always 

ready and willing to lend a 
hand fa time of «Md. We have not 
neeied to spend all these years with 
you in order to know year sterling 
qualities of heart.

Tipir sympathy In the hour of sor-J South 
row, as well In our times of joy, has • - A “ 
endeared yon to us and these same 
qualities we fed will make tor yon 

friends during the remaining 
days of your life.

It would be very grateful on ota 
gift to a«ow you fa “

fa*Kb <l«lt»llns OJBJP. ||Fv; «KWH

li~=
. Rimington, when

Little Snap Shots 
I *

Our Legislators

but quiet wedding 
of the 
Irwin,

' IH
J hg verses have been re- 

w. L. Taylor (nee Ina
r™ Bit- 

m Is gow in France,—

:
at theiim fe*-" ■ Mrs.

EAST FRONT I *LiiU I I llUITl

INTO TRENCH LINE?
i*4 thaterlne Isabella was united la Holy 

Matrimony to Harford Denial Tufts 
of Lodgeroom Corners. To the strains 
of the Wedding march played by Mrs. 
W. J. Irwin, the bride followed the 
groom to the parlor leaning on the 
arm of her brother, James M. Irwin 
And took their places under an arch 

evtSrgreensV; foe ceremony was 
performed far Rev. G. L. Monahan In 
the presence of a number ofTnUmate 
friends. After a hearty shaking of

( friends and kind
far eld spot in Canada, 
* I'd like to be,
*«• war to srgtag^ 
>lace tor me. *

mm t

.______________________________ _____
EJamuol Carter, Guelph, for

Web one.

But t .

y suhl “Young man we need you,
Hsel^SrybSuiTfaree times," 

doctor said, “Youli do.»

h ,/ . , v ■' ----------------- i----------------

Relations Between Austria and Portugal broken Off-Cermans Will-Net 
Abandon Recently Announced New Submarine Campaign-Hen RepertsI 
of Prssible Advance at Betbinconrt-Dissatisfaction Over Early! f-™-

■ *T- - ‘ - i . s •• .=• ./ .. stm.. v ...

ifthére 
And a “character.”
One of the original organisées of the 

Committee of 10».
Has irai

leading propagandist in the House.■HU pit»

-, of >1

‘The

/
SBhands and 

party
a pew uniform, 
mart wees free,

ÉàSltii

Ktutetfans. the bridal 
to the dining room.

gr
Myroos

i ,or i a dainty (Æà

-Throw All Resources Against
ippK.Uw—, °“M"

Where Carter Is, there a fight is too. 
It was so when he lived In England. 
It was so in Guelph when he 

• Mayor.

__ ___________ _____ m of theUÜncerej
a vr^n-i That when I’d meet the Kaiser, The bride received many beautiful(,eelng we h*7* tor 7®u a”*to |mpr*Bej
£ 1BÇ5J |-d »at j<fae over hiim presents showing the esteem la which :upon you the 8004 wil1 o£' y°ur

BERLIN CLAIMS SUCCESSES ON WESTERN ternal considerations. It expresses the dispas- they were held. Mr. Tufts is a pros- „ __
' stonate judgment of the province that theliquor Then Ual me over to England, present to ycTth^ ^JSnd to) It fa so now In the House.

•twbWji-ihii IK-
es daim that the German forces have driven a rives for its extinction.” But its nearly always^raining. addkbsb and presentation Snnda3r School work,, we present "IDO rlDlSIl 10

sE||p=Mmm mÊMÊmMMmmm
ALLIED AIR FLEET BOMBS ESSEN. RENFREW* PLANT IS DESTROYED BY FIR*. jj*.,,, It^theGermans noise, f^T their departure to theirU new ÎÔTLlnhannl^^fafa^he^ra-

AMSTERDAM, March 15.—An allied air RENFREW, Ont, March 15.—Fire of mys- M anybody can do »n„. home at Lonadele. Mr.-William Cal- -home-to whteh you are.mevng. cfaTlfav faurwdkSs
fleet has raided Essen, the headquarfere of tlje .terious irogm completely destroyed the plant of The 58th *r® tl,e ^ Sgn,d opbeimir of your friends and £. B^fa h
KItipp works. Other air squadrons have attacks the Renfrew Machtoery Co. last night. It was Bet i mwft j^wve off writing, : • s*Wfr, and Mrs. J. CLeaty, Margaret ne,t' 0”':' f«iww* certain defeat, sure t
ed Munich, the capital of Bavaria, two hundred hrst reported that the blase followed the explo- i hear tte^Sfaouse Mow, ünà John: a. Reid„ ; $ *TJ?«***
miles firoe the allied lines. Sion of-a lead pot in the hand Of a workman, but I’m With a bunch of hungry ggys yonr friends and neighbors W. Simmons acme of Hve"whieh' gavethe

niBcfafa of the comuany could not account for 80 14 dep’t W to be slow. learn with sorrow of your intended J. bandercock bj <ae pofa, (Ebe Soe w not i
J company coma not dwcount lor , departure from our midst, and take .. J. MeggflSH .bv^t candition, fa it fell nvmy fa

i • 9vm fc*» « .«* particularly the rapid spread,^ B%t juet mtàfê we ^ agahï. thi8 opportunity, to present you with w. Potts ' t side* of ^'*°°** «Tfat

• the flames, width enveloped the entire building ut us hetHAde and sing, this slight token of our esteem. We r b stickle ' Th^j to the space Of five minutes. Th^Tpss is esti- Tfa, MapWAaf W ever hope that In your n«w home, it may t >fr Hess made a very feeling re- ^ watched the gamwSET

Ithin a week. Last Tuesday the plant ài the J « Salvabto we must remember that £#

" sn Munitions, Limited, being damaged to I Th "s»mdnv 3.1. ^'..i ;r^ j lïtrtlosala aomeone. afat a galpj ^ ^ÿrTntiTilnhr* t* •*1r~ —*~i ;
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Sunday nigh< A Berlin despatch last night said ^ ^ roVsferiing qualities of heart. K'1““ ^ X^ ^vStS’î
the men Bartscher ahd Zenklr, were not known ^n^elp^Zr'through the! Vour ready sympatfar Uthours of so, virited^her ^ Mrs. Albert Ke(-, ^

there. 1 z efforts of Mrs. Brown, .the Sunday row “ AndThesame Mr. Roy Welsh spent Satqj^ay and 1 The oh* will ho«d a local honepjel
|Sohool superintendent and the loyal has endeared you t Sunday visiting friends at Thomas- j tonight. A great deal pf interest fa

work'-**, every branch of the work Qualities we feel will make for yon * ! being manifested fa the game.

mmxM BV VOE BEATEN OEE ^

is delayed, bubthey flre8lde and remind cousin, Mrs. L. Ketcbeson of Thom-,

you sometimes of the many friends aBburg. The death
not so very far away In Melrose. Mr- and Mr®' G®°' g . j residence 4th

Signed on behalf of the friends and <»“uer at the borne ol Mr. and Mrs. Mrs Lydie Vkfah
B. Ketcbeson last Sunday. '71 years. She was born

8 ,i W„. Callaghan .,*»**» ••«». ««-«BMW
Ambrose Doyle were guests of their cousin Mias ilU ^ ^
Peter Ford. Helen Salisbury, Sunday- j was afaethodfat. ,*i

Mr. Ambrose Doyle presented the ; v - 1
parlor suite. Although taken coin- ‘ ' oemetery ■ *' T
Pletely by surprise, Mr. and Mrs. O’-1 0ar >U4a<™ was ,favored with a lec-! The laite Mm. Geo, M. Brown had 
Leary very feelingly thanked their w on Wedntsday by Lottie M\
neighbors and friends and express^ -H11<3teon. Globe-traveler. The sub- j sta.te“ ^ Fred A. Drowse? 
their regret at leaving their midst. w<y Hawaii,, its ecepery, the Glen flore. Wisconsin and Randal M.

of. i The remainder of the evening was ouatQ|mi8 cf jts people Bud other par- ; Brown of Thuriow, a^e so» of de- 
spent ln cards and dancing. j Wiars concerning those- islands. Thv | ®e^ed and El of

1 speaker has a pleasing presence is iProptor- °kl9,Wtoa’ 18 *******

, ■ hoi *; r**ary’s anMT:!
TURKISH MINISTER REPOR 

SINATEB.
tip Am Mr. BefairBROKE.AS8AS-

i-3
:

ATHENS, March 15.—Ismail Hakki is said 
to have been appointed Tui^tish Minister in 
succession to Favor Pasha reported assassina-

were
•V

4

led. •'»x

NEW HERMAN SI B. CAMPAIGN IX Fl LL 
SWING. fa. • fa’

LONDON, March 15.—-According to an of
ficial statement made in Berlin there has been 
no postponement or abandonment of the recent
ly announced new German submarine campaign.

On the contrary the statement says the 
campaign is now in full swing.

fa" fa

-VERDUN.
LONDON, March 15.—Violent infantry «instances the Army had 

fighting broke out again after a lull of four days ^ "
on the French lines to the northwest of ^Verdun '""* 
and west ofAhe Meuse, today, with the Germans 
attacking the front of three miles which lies be
tween Bethincourt and Cumieçes, and being re-, 
pulsed everywhere with serious losses. The only 
thing that they had to show for their effort, ac-

LJV ;titey
are trusting tô make that move very 
shortly. !

On Monday might the scholars gave 
a very interesting programme entitled 
“Salvation Service during War Times’ 
after which the superintendent pre
sented the prizes to the successful 

. . „ ,, .. ... -Scholars. Th^rer were 12 first, which
cording to the French war office, was the gain- |mea^s that:not less than 98 marks 
tog of a foothold in' two points Of the JFrench out a possible,104 had been obtained; 
tranches between Bethincourt and Lé Mort 6 Seconds, no^ lees, than so, .and 17

[thirds. Also 5 Directory prizes. Aver- 
f age attendance duriiig the whole year

- '

of Th

I . , WsÈ

her

EARLY CALL TO MARRIED MEN CAUSES 
DISSATISFACTION IN GREAT BRITAIN.

: IvONDGN, March -15.—The unexpectedly
eariy eaHs on married f men to join the army 
have created such grave dissatisfaction through 
the country that the Government is considering Homme (Deadman’s Hill). The infantry 
a change of policy. .

1

;
■

as
sault here was preceded by-the redoubling of the 
violence of thè German bombardment of these 

TURKS TO CONCENTRATE ALL EFFORTS1 positions with hells of heavy" calibre.
AGAINST RUSSIA. \ "WASHINGTON, March 16.—Word that Ameri-

can troo pshad crossed the border in pursuit of 
PARfô, March 15.—-The Turkish govern- the Mexican bandit, Villa, was "still lacking last 

ment, amrding to an Athens despatch has de- night, the war department itself not having been
cideU m view of the danger of the Russian ad- advised as to when the movement would begin. , , . „
vance to concentrate all the available forces of Congress took active notice of the border ,n J*1 in* thï‘Irmoür.
the empire against Russia and consequently aftuation today for the first time. The house ■ “ w^-.L foUo^ 

the Egyptian and Mesbpatamia expeditions have ' . ies were as reuimg
been completely abandoned.

65.
Captain and Mrs. Ruaton, the 

fleers in charge, are to be congratula
ted on being able to present such an 
excellent report.

"fa

:vflfJOHNSTOWN ITEMS exceedingly graceful in <0» far meve-, 
mente fad gave a.vpry interceting and 
instructive lecture interspersed w"th 

On Wednesday evening, March 1st,1 récitatif*» which were well render- 
there assembled at the home of Mr. ed .Ttbe one regret of those present 
John Heas, the deputy-reeve of Sidney was that owing to the state of the 
about one hundred of his friends and «N» and sickness in m*Dfr homes 
neighbors to spend a social evening tbe attendance was small. The lec-

tore won under the auapjoes cf t he

Employers May Co
operate in Recruiting

mr■m Address and Presentation. .iRifle Shooting.
M ontreaf, March, 15—The 

tien made by Lord Shaugtoneey of 
getting employers to co-operate fa 
the recruiting campaign by supplying 
Bris et eligible employees is 
adopted toy the estizen»’ recruiting as
sociation of Montreal which hfa 
drafted circular letters for use i» 
this district.

passed a joint resolution, authorizing the re-, h. Hall—ieo
cruitlitg of the mobile regular army to full J. Douch—too
strength. This means the addition of approxi
mately 20,000 fighting men to the infantry, cav
alry and field artillery. , Thet senate is expected 
to concur tomorrow. , "

before their departure for their new

•ïîtau-s, r.rr.

G. B. Smith—97 and regret that we. your friends and mfaths and 21 days. ******
At the State department steps were taken J. S. Peck—96 neighbors, call you to these chairs to- natiJe 91 England ^and reme r-

C. J. Wills-96 nlgM. With joy because of the plea- coming ‘n the
W. J. Andrews—96 ant times we have spent together. , parents when ten years c< a^. For a

l-£SrM ' ~ jsl 21

I* its comment The Tribute says: ;the southern republic. ; man e , " ------•.--------- -]? A ooort of inquiry of the Both Sunday of each month.

Dwr-faMifar
•;r "*n «Vil hit* wrecked its tens of thousands Carranza government is now located, stating N«mea Ouriefa. ayoung-man.pkrt- of » ^ UcUt’ The young child of Mr. «nd Mr»

of lives Hi our own, city and province.” .that the reply made by tit^UnlteAftatesiq re-|ed »dit, *:.**&£& S* ^ÏÏÏÎiag watsmaker R*srt^k

■- , . va va : fa : ,

«. C. «OVERNMENT’N LIFE EXTENDED.

VICTORIA. B.C., March 15.—The govern
ment bill to extend the life of the legislature to 
June 1st, passed last night after a stormy session

-DRY*» MAJORITY PILES H16ÜHER IN 
MANITOBA.

.w«s a «**

At the House of Refugeto make it certain that distcÿÇted versions qf the 
American purpose in sending armed forces,;1A

Ik**-' i
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by Majority of Three to One
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or There will be sol 
tien st the Court 1 
of Belleville in the 
togs, on Saturday 
Mardi, 1916, atT*< 
ternoon, the follow 
longing to the Estât 
H. MeCreary.

Parcel Ne. 1—Lo 
le (SI) In the Sb 

the Township of : 
County of Hastings,; 
ty (86) seres of lent 

, e:ore or lees.
Parcel No. 2.—T1 

Lot Number Sixteen < 
Concession of the Ti

:U
rV . m■ m?-

I sl it * mwi .

il >

i;a *t
I on the Yprèe-Comineé front. 
members of the 18th Battali

on are reported killed in action or 
grounded on that date, which beans 
out the impression to military circles 
that the Infantry as well as the artil
lery had a Share in the victory as the 
Canadian corps was known to he ope
rating in tiwt* region.

- ;
l iai r||ry ont this task under this agreement. 

Official annonncement was awaited to
day that the Americantorce had cros
sed the border. Plans for the troop 
movements have gone ahead without 
regard to the diplomatic exchanges.

WINNIPEG AND BRANDON VOIE
■■y'büit ~*ïîï,.'-ÿ :■*'*£* 4*:: " ■* !*//> ¥À.r ... ~ |r> i i-i? : 3 • \U üü JOHN AVERS, WELL-KNOWN AN,Several •dteaga In the Coi

containing One Hunt 
he the same more or 

Parcel No. 3.—Ati 
Lot Number One (j 
Concession of the Ttj 
dinaga to the Count] 
the South West corod

tt DRY” BY 616 MAJORITIES ELECIROCÜTED ON PINNACLE SIREEIHEAVY GUNFIRE ONLY

ACTIVITY AROUND VERDUNSoldiers Vote Against the Booze-Demand is1 
Now For Federal Prohibition.

Parcel No. 1.—{
described In said 

Watered and fenced. 5 
loam. Upon the prei 
a frame* dwelling hi 
and other necessar; 
The said property-is I 
miles from a school 1 
rural mail delivery |

Parcel No. a.—Tl 
described In said p 
used as pasture land: 
thirty acres of wooji 
consisting of maple 
cedar trees.

Parcel No. 3.—Ui 
described in said pa 
small dwelling horn 
day loam and Is well

Hands Came In Centàct With Primary Wire and Death Was Imteatan-
'

eous-Fell to Ground Few Seconds Later

LONDON, March 14.—The
ieature of note in the situation north 

MAK OF «70,000,000 ^ ^ to

OTTAWA. Mardi 14. Sir Thomas the violençe of the German bombard
ment at Le Mort Homme and 
Bourrus, on the western side of the 
Meuse, while on the eastern side < 
in the Woevre less activity on the part 
Of the rival artilleries prevailed. On 
the western bank of the riser, French

ro TO RAISE

If

WINNIPEG, March 14.—By a vote of over two to one the 
Province of Manitoba today voted in favor of the Manitoba Tem- *AVbite, Minister of Finance, has given

notice1 of the following resolution 
which he intends to give to the Renee

perance Act which closes all bars, wholesale licenses and club li
censes throughout the province from June 1 next Liquor may 
still be Imported by private persons from outside provinces andlof 
the manufacture of liquor in the province for export is giill per
mitted. These are the constitutional limitations placed on the the governor-in-councii to raise by 
province ip legislation along this line, by the federal authorities, w*r «* *«au. *»>•
but to remove these limitations a mass meeting of citizens last 
nÇght, gregt snthnsiasm, endorsed a resolution calling oh liable of the loans 
Sir Robert BoRjen and his «overnmënt at OthaWn to introduce a 
Dominion-wjde prohibition act -T •

i The returns given are incomplete in many instances, as com
paratively few of the rural constituencies have reported in foil, 
the bad state of the roads* Being against prompt returns from 
country p^lls. So far no figures are available from the three 
farx northern ridings of Ste. Rose, Churchill-and-Nelson and 
CWmd Rapids.

Total figures received to date are as follows:
tn favor of tiie Manitoba Temperance Act, 44,040; against,

20,728; or a majority in favor of 23.812.
Only two constituencies gave majorities against the acj, these 

being North Winnipeg and ,$t. Boniface. A notable feature was 
the fact that foreign speaking districts, particularly Icelandic 
and Scandinavian colonies, gave enormous majorities in favor of 
prohibition.

©Vê?? soldiers* poll in the province went “dry.” m AGREEMENT.

The Winnipeg congittuencies gave a combined majority of WASHINGTON, March 14.—The 
4468 in favor of the act, with ohe poll yet to dome in, Centre Win- United States government today en. Clirnrîco Partir at Ralliai
nipeg, which gave 1777 for prohibition. South Winfcipê^weût tered into a formal agreement w*K aUI JH lSB I ttiuciuci
2706 in favor Of the act. North Winnipeg alone gave’a majority the de facto government of Mexico, On Saturday evening the many 

nly by the narrow margin of 14. The city vote for under which American, troops win
id against 9704. This undoubtedly constitutes the cross the border to hint down Villa Wm. Thompson to hid him farewell

and his bandits with the expectation g(Rh ^*3^^ A/tar a short time
of hearty co-operation from the Car- spent in sooted intercourse,, games.

fnwwi • . , etoV the gathering was called to
ranza forces. _ order and Jhe following address read

Secretary of State Lansing made Dear Arthur —
At this time when'ÿtm have donned 

the Kh^s uniform and are about tv 
depart for oversea»I service we foil 
that it was indeed a privilege «swell 
as a fitting opportunity for us your 

-ovemmente, and announcing that the friends at Bethel to convey to you
United States held this arrangement ' our slndero- good wishes <*nd join In

wishing you. a safe ana spçedy return 
to be now in force and binding upon (Thi-s is indeed a World-wide war

end we daily realise more deeply that 
1 the battles being fought on the, fields

(From Friday’s Daily) I Hardware office to get the nutost*- oauaing inetantaaeou»-stopping ofthc 
Ayero tor Zti yea*» a une- 5* *? 6hut power, Before heart. Re was burned on both hands

Er-H-tFi—iE
the ««dent occurred m a mystery «■*~ip^^Thejpmmowr was « ToRQto

awgy* a careful worn- was «widower,
r_^ _________________ _ ««me to* k>-'«*Wtor SStoAsd the remains Mdwito ksvtog died six yean, ago.

e-L—. A ■ S4J&522' JSfST S j-yS-jJjTSS^JLgc,nh»
vZZTZ* <5?h£rr tSurf « iwrt'ww «ks. At Uns mw |«Uob » the probteST tor his hv^d Trutdsch. andj^
Artilleiy are ah recruiting et Co- me^t^.T.B. came along and wgs below them as he stood <m the, ^T^nUre

hold regular Semday evening meet- homto whtoh was ea the street at- Iran» the passing engine and that hrEeHt ^mm » i raArsa are&s’.f
*1* W* a wire. ReaUxing that his haps threw hie hands upward.
companion had been the victim of an The deotrio current had nassed I vh» rom.™ 
electric shock, he hastened to the from arm to arm through the chest, residenoe.. Mill

1 :
“That It Is expedient to snthoriae

■ their fire CMnaa
unborrowed sad DCgo-

hy pw-
tiameat, by any set heretofwe passed,

of money, not to ex- No infantry action 
«seed to the whole the sen of seventy 
live million dollars, as may be requir
ed for paying

troops which
Forges and the Bois des Cor-

he
or den purposes, 

he above
14.

sold subject to a res, 
Tmn» of Salp — 

shall pay down » de 
portion of 810.00.fc 
the burehase money 
thereof within 30 da 

For further part

loans and oh- 
on of 

by parlta-
for

wnnthorised by pariia-
theH

Porter « Carnei 
Solicitors for the 

Daniel PoYichér, Rsq

The resnltion is simply for the pur
pose of giving the government au
thority to make loans up to $75,- omamtHty w«e ehoeked Plainfield, Ontario 

Administrator of th, 
H. McCreary. 

Dated 19 th Februpi 
]. U Palmer. Esq. 

Belleville, Ont,

Of the tragedy.000,000 MMÊSiÂ
were taken to hie tat« 
street, this afternoon

v,U. 8. AND CARRANZA
the 139th Overseas BatWion, now 826 
strong. 1 www

NOTICE TO
needs attention. ' Some -people 
themselves with purgatives st this 
season, : tout these only further weak
en themselves. A purgative merely . 
gallops through the system, empty
ing the Jbctwete, but it does not cure 
-T!M "Jta peeq joqto oqf oq -»torvftt« 
hams’ Pink Pills actually make new 
blond, whioh reaches every nerve 
and organ in (the body, bringing new 
strength, new health and vigor 
weak, easily tired imen, women-, and 
children. Try Dr Williams’ PinkPiils 
this spring—they will mot disappoint
you. '

You. earn get these health-renewing 
through any medicine dealer tor 

iby mail poejt paid at 50 cents a box , 
or six boxes for $2.50 from* The Dr | Tp look one’s best and feci one's 
Williams’ .Medicine co Brockville. ^ to enjoy an inside bath each

" ' morning to flush from the system the
previous day’s waste, sour fermenta
tions and poisonous toxine before it is 
absorbed into the blood. Just as coal, 
when vit burns, leaves behind s.cer
tain amount of incombustible material 
in the form of ashes, so the food and 
drink taken each day leave the ali
mentary organs a certain amount of 
indigestible material, which if not 
eliminated, farm toxins and poisons 
which are then sucked into the blood 
through the very ducts which are in
tended to sunk in only nourishment 
to snstajm the body.

If yon. want to see the glow of 
healthy bloom in your cheeks, to see 
your skin get clearer and clearer, you 
ere told to drink every morning upon 
arising, a glass of hot water with a 
teaapoonful of limestone phosphate in 
it, which is a harmless means of wash
ing the waste material and toxins 
from the stomach, liver, kidneys and 
bowels, thus cleansing, sweetening end 
purifying the enure alimentary tr«t, 
before putting more food into the 
stomach'

Men and women with sallow skins, 
, pimples or patod 

plexiom, also those who wake op with 
a coated tongue, bad taste, nasty

of Belgium, And Flanders are our 
battles and when the etui for men 
some from the tdiuher country, it did 
act foil. upon uuheeoi^g ears, and we 
are justly proud of the fact that 
such a’number cf our boys have al
ready Laid dov-a th>n Uves lor King' 
and country. Altbougn coming iatp 
our min.-.", while >«* a smalt boy you 
scan won a place in our hearts and 
we are proud to claim you/ as one of 
our own and feci that we are voiciuy 
truly the sentiments of tnose who eo 
kindly cared for you in childhood by 
saying that 'the have been fully re
paid for such labors by loving- care 
and help - in thsee their deciding 
years,

In church And Sunday school we 
have found you ever willing to help, 
especially in the choir and ithosei ser
vices will toe missed. As you are going 
forth into this new life surrounded 
perhaps by temptations, we trust 
that those principles inculgpt’ed In 
Sabbath school and the example set
in a Christian home will be re mem- . ..
bored and help you to come out in- Water Bird* Go t® Sleep and Are 
deed mare than conqueror. v Swept Over the Falla.

And now Arthur since we felt it Swimming tpo near the brink of the 
fitting to put our feelings Into some falls- hundreds ot water birds, even 
tangible form, however slight, we „wan8 ducka and geese. go over Niag-

s -* '*-1... «*■•>1-2
perhaps some linely vigU, may it the migratory season. So many birds 
remind you of (the many happy hours pay the penalty for their daring each 
spent amid friends at Bethel with re- year that bird lovers on both the 
alization that although absent your American and Canadian aides of the 
arc still remembered by the friends fgiig are considering steps to lessen 
at home. * the annual toll of the feathered Ufa

fioigned on behajr of Bethel friends 81nce a majority of. the victims are
FwSrt claimed In the .night, the theory Is ad-

Mr. Thompwmsalthough taken by vanced that the birds go to sleep whUe 
surprise resno-nd-d in a few well swimming and don t wake up until the 
ehoiren words thanking his ma-vy rapids have carried them over the dan- 
friénds for their kindness and hoped ger line. Usually they are killed ^ot

to right In the fall Sometimes they are 
as many good only stunned and are picked out of the 

river below the falls and sold for food 
In 1912, so Ernest Harold Baynes, 

the naturalist, relates, 140 whistling 
•wans went over Horseshoe falls.
Boys and men Ashed the birds out, 

v «11 m i knocked them on the head and sold
In The Blood them-“James Savage of Buffalo,” Mr.

Baynés says, “with some friends once breath, others whe are bothered with 
eared a flock of swans by chasing headache», bilious ape Us. acid atom- 

in a power * boat and mating «ch or constipation, should begin 
fly away Just before nightfall rphospbated hot water, ^drinking aod 

Dr. Williams’ Pmk Pills for Pale It was a daring thing for these men to , are assured of very pronounced i>- 
Pecpue are tut all year round tonic, do. for If by any chance the engine ,«xlfo an one or two weelML 
bfaod-bualder end nerve-restorer, But bad becqme disabled nothing could ,

aTa"l^ ti tbe\JC ralla- that just ss soap and hot water
tifoof tike winter months. There is no ---------- ------ - o^aneec, purifies and freshens the
Other season when the blood is so ahSn cm the eriteMo, so hot water anin need ofpurUyinga^e-’ricb- Sudden transition from a hot to 
img, and every dose of these Pilla * cold temperature, exposure to rote; 
helps to make new, rich, red blood. In ,ittlng W a drought, u 

! JSï- substitution Of light to, heavy cloth-
! strength. ^mSc spring the appetite pn*' *re fril,tftrt eao8es of eo,de Bnd 

Is often peer—Dr. Williams’Pnk fills Hie resultant cough so perilous tf 
develop he appetite, tone the stom- 9ereow of weak lungs. Ateong tht

I The..following, casualties to menriSero of the Stall on j the s^teg^that^iteSi^the **eod . m«rtrines for bronchtel dtew
hrtive servie? have also been reported : 'tiadto toatlet in disfiguring pimplec, *<* easing, there ”»»• bet^

crop'leas, and boils—Dr. Wili ams -*b«Ti" rtirW’w Antl-OoiWuihptlve Sy 
Pink Pills speedily clear the sk. n . r’-r- n erw1 hecom» convinced
became they go to the- ijoot of the 
trouble in the -blood. '/'In the' Ü^r'ng 
as em s rheuma’ism; rtel gestdu 
n.eur ' l d-x,; '-rysipelss: and umdr rflu> , 
troubles are most persistent bi"'nusv 
of poo* weak blood, and ft'is at tb’s 
time -vhen all nature takes rn Tvw - 
life ’hit

. -, is’ »

Drink Hot Water 
If You Desire A 

Rosy Complexion

Says We Can’t Help But Look 
Better and Feel Better 
After an Inside» Bath.

IN THE MATTER « 
Benjamin A. gtei 
Village ot Shad 
CoqAtr of Hast!

Notice Is ^hereby g 
the Revised Statute^ 
Chap. 121 that al 
others having claim 
tate of the said Benj 
who died on or aboul 
day ot January 19161 
or before thé 2nd d 
to send by post pad 
O'Flynn Diamond &j 
tors for Elisa Jane 
minletratrix of the! 
their Christiangad-H 
ses and désértpttonaj 
lafa of their claims, 
their accounts and ti 
security. If any held!

And further take 
such last mdfctionej 
administratrix will pj 
ate the assets of thJ 
the parties entitled t 
gard only to the clal 
tied has been given 1 
administratrix will j 
the said assets or J 
to any person or a 
daims notice shall n 
calved by them at 8 
tiStrlbatiOB

Dated the 7 th das 
O’Flynn, Dial 
Solicitors for

—

against, but o 
was 14,172 and
most significant aspect of the result, as the “wet” interests confi
dently relied on a majority in the city to offset the country tem- 
peraqcq vote. w y 4

AÂ à speaker declared at the meeting lat night, the vote 
of Winnipeg City is a clarion call to the neighboring province of 
Ontario to get into line. Some remarkable scores were run up in 
the country, among which stand out the complete results for 
Lansdowne, 1244 for and 205 against the act, and in Deloraine, 
1004 for and 192 against, St. Boniface with one poll to- hear from 
went “wet’’ hy 41; Portage la Prairie went “dry” by 339.

tA Brandon the vote was, for 1649, against, .1210. Majority

to
public the text of a note accepting 
Gen. Carranza’s proposal for a recip
rocal

m;:5
between the two

Pills$

both parties. Gen. Funston will car*%

for, 339.
1 "’•!--- *|

VICTIMS OF NJAGARA.ROLL OF HONOR iMOVEMENTS OF FRIENDLY

ALIENS RESTRICTED.

LONDON, March 14.—The new 
regulations of the Defence of the 
Realm Act which will greatly restrict 
the movements of friendly aliens be
came effective today.

GREAT GERMAN DRIVE

EXPECTED MOMENTARILY.
I LONDON, March 14.—Despatches 

foom Paris report a terrific bombard
ment of the French positions before 
Yerdnn. Large German reinforce
ments are arriving and a great tnfan- 

. toy drive on both banks of the 
is expected at any moment, tl is re
ported that Gen. von Hindenbnrg has 
joined the Kaiser and von Mackensen 
who are with the Crown Prince. The 
Ckrman-Swiss frontier has been clos
ed to screen thet movement of Ger- 

troops.

Several thousand oflScers and employees of the Canadian Paciflo 
Railway Company enlisted for active military duty with the Cana
dian Expeditionary Forces, and the majority of them are now in 
Europe, bravely battling.for Canada and the Empire. As particulars 
of Army Reservists are not available, ‘these lists of those who hove 
given up their Lives for their country or been wounded in action are 
necessarily incomplete, and do not therefore indicate fully the extent 
to which the Company’s officers and employees have participated in. 
the great struggle.

1
KAISER’S THROAT AGAIN

GIVING TROUBLE. IN COMPANY’S SERVICE NATURE OF 
CASUALTYNAME ’

ROME, March 14.—According to 
Information received hero the Kai
ser’s throat is again giving him 
trouble. . >

As At
Acker ley, Percy 

- Allen, Charles T.
Blackett, William C. Stenographer 
Buchan, John 
Carr, Frederick 
Clent, George 
Clough, B. G.
Cummings, John 
Daniels, F. W.
Deblois, Joseph 
Duff, John 
Gay, Aubrey H.
Geddes, Percy M.
GUthero, John H.
Goulet, Emanuel 
Henry, William 
Hodge, Robert S.
Johnson Lacey A. Draughtsman - Angus 

Watchman

Clerk' Angus
Freight Checker Quebec 

Montreal 
MacLeod 
Ogden 

. Regina 
Vancouver 
Winàtoeg 
Revel ctoke

Wounded 
Wounded 
Killed in action 
Killed In action 

, Suffering from shock ' 
Killed in action 
Wounded 
Wounded 
Wounded 
Wounded . .
Died of wound*
Wounded
Believed drowned
Woundedand prisoner
Wounded
Killed in action
Died of wounds
Died at wounds
Wounded
Mounded
Wounded
Wounded
Wounded
Killed in action
Wounded
Wounded
tolled
Killed in action 
Wounded 
Wounded 
Killed In action 
Died at wounds 
Wounded 
Woifoded 
Wounded

Loco. Fireman 
Apprentice 
Shed Clerk 
Elevator Boy 
Painter 
Chief Clerk 
Loco. Engineer Quebec 
Fitter
Loco. Engineer Calgary 
Waiter
Cabinetmaker 
Helper 
Porter 
Hostler

be would toe spared to return 
♦hem *e«bi 
times as hem and enje-v 

had in the past.
MOBRITISH PREMIER

SUFFERING FROM CATARRH

LONDON, March 14.—An official 
bulletin has been issued stating that 
Mr. Asquith, the British Premier Is 
suffering from bronchial catarrh.

: - : ”
j

pftIVATH MONEY, 
Mortgagee on fi 

perty at ieweet rate 
terms to suit borrow 

F. S. WJ

LOSS OP OFFICERS.

-Home des-

b
Spring ImpuritiesOgdenLONDON, Mardi 14. 

patches report that the German staff liver OWLlMontreal
Angus
Quebec
Ptj.McNicoil
Winnipeg

i-
Is han»erod by the loss of officers.
All dfflders below the rank of captain A To .tc Medicine is a Neces- 

any at Ttiis Season
Ceraer Front and 1 

vijle. ever DomiIn the Rattans are «aid to have been 
ordered to the western front:

NINE BELGIANS this\
Lacey, Richard
Laurence, Benjamin Constable 
Mart, Henry B. ■ Clerk 
Metherall, Percy Trainman 
Middleton, James Loco. Fireman 
O’Connell, W. Clerk
Pratt, Riphard B. Freight Porter Medicine Hat 
Pushle, William J. Loco. Engineer Medicine Hat 
Robertson, O’iver Helper 
Faxelby, Waiter Ass't. Acceptant Fort,William 
Shaw, Francis W. S’epographer Montreal 
Skinner, Sidney E. Baggage Checker Winnipeg 

'Sutherland, Benjamin Loco. Engineer Ken ora 
Syder, James Clerk
Thomas. George W. Brakeman 
Wheelbouse. Ç.
Wood, Herbert

Fredericton 
Fort William 
Keewatin 
Brit. Col. Dlv. 
Medicine Hat 
Toronto

EXECUTED FOR TREASON.

AMSTERDAM, March 14.—A Brus, 
sels despatch says that seven of the 

to death for

i ■■y:,-»--BS
ROUSH AND LI 

JN FRANKFORD- 
eellar and ciste 

aed garden.—Geo. 
Wtiltngton, Ont.

HO nJi FEELING BETWEEN
UNITED MATES AND MEXICO

WASHINGTON, March 14.—The nlne 

State Department deny the reports of 
i. Mexico and flA 

over the'pursuit of Villa. These re
ports are declared to be the outcome 
of a plot to create trouble between 
Hm two countries.

1
treason have been executed. I Angus

limestone phosphate act on the ineud, 
CBtgana. We must always consider that 
internal sanitation is vastly more 
portant than outside .cleanliness, be
cause the akin pares do toot absorb 
imparities into the blood, while the 
bowel pares do.

CARDINAL GOTTI DYING.

ROME, March 14.—Cardinal Gotti, 
prefect of the propaganda is gravely 
ill, and has received the last rites of 
the church.

itn- BUSINESSMe
Montreal 
MacLeod 
Glen Yard 

Template maker Angus

,$5.00 A DAY — 
ness; only su 

qaired; owner othe: 
vestigate. Box M.,

Helper
\

YOUR CHANCE.
GERMANS FAIL TO BREAK UP . -■ - ■ •-----grr.

PRO-ALLIES MEETING. CANADIANS IN ACTION 

NEWVOBH. ^,

Preridrot Wilson and the AJUfos" te the toe CaunSam ;Ewsl. ‘T.S?eub ^
present war. Would-be disturbers , on March 2, when the British régate- Stannard. er1>ert f 6 ,f>

(ed a half mile of trenches from the

The West is Calling
( 1 •; • - - FORto West-Homeeeekers’ Excursions 

era Canada at low fores jla Canadian 
Pacific-' each Tuestfaÿ until October 
3let., lflcIhSlve. Pftitiotta lfrsrom 8.

City Passenger Agent.

; Ç'andeîanjj. William cleVii - " -Llverôool 'MRé-x ' adtïofi
'ftpfden wjbert J ”■ rei’icr Clerk » -L<m4i7i —/‘J, ■

Bend-on , . '• w<»^
Livcr-^ol KV\
Antwerp ' Wov

• wè"-- ■ *

Ï $BED GRAIN — 
Wheat O.A.C.J 

O.A.O., Oats No. t| 
P A. Shannon, R. I

M —.r, •

i■ ' -.if - #iAtir) -.-ltoe our Burrows,
,-,-v gÂ sré' ptelr- Belleville, or W. B. Howard, District 

Passenger Agent, Toronto, Ont

•v

were evicted hy poUce. Montreal. February 18th, 1916 (List No. 6), the blood most serions'.>

T
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six daugh- 
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*e, Mtos Alary, 
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• widower
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:y adjourned to
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of*. T. Cher 
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1, a J. Week, 
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y was shocked '

Fret 
electrical work,
? workcd kt the 
first generator

ken to hie l&t 
this afternoon

tn
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Water 
sire A 
plexion

Ip But Look 
L Better 
lei Bath.

end feci one's 
«side bath eSeh 
the system the 

I sour fermeWa 
fira before It is 
d. Just as coal, 
i behind a.oor- 
ustible material 
so the. food, and 

leave the alir 
lain amount- of 

which if not 
as and poiaone 
1 into the blood 
js-which are ta- 
|v nourishment

b the glow of 
cheeks, to see 

and clearer, you 
r morning upon 
L water with a 
he phosphate in 
means of wash

ed and toxine 
1er, ksdneya and 
I sweetening aad 
Lmentary treat, 
hood into the

-h sallow skins, 
r paiud com- 
a wake op with 
i taste, nasty 
s bothered with" 
lia, said etonir 
ouLd begin this 
-drinking and 

arooounoed re
des.

e at the drug 
to demonstrate 

rod hot water 
freshens the 

i hot water sad 
pt on the inside 
ys consider that 
lastly more im- 
cleanlineas. be- 
do toot absorb 
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Ilona to Weet-
i v^a Canadian 
until October 

küotta lfrsrom 8. 
Wenger Agent, 
Toward, Dlstrlet 
tonto. Ont.
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Spring Style Opening.

____
There will be sold by Public Aue- 

uon at the Court House in the City 
at Belleville in the County of Hast
ings. on Saturday the 26th day of 
March, 1916, at T*o o'clock in the af
ternoon, the following property be
longing to the Estate of the late John j iety of bat styles that are eacoun- 
H. McCreary. rt '. .*'■ tend h the large .Millinery Pario/rs

Parcel Nfk.l—Lot dumber Thirty-1 of The riitohie Co. We were show:, 
one (81) In the Sixth Concession of the latest imparffljioae from thefeadr 
the Township of Thurlow ip the hng Millinery Houses of New York 
County et Hastings, containing Eigh- to weU as the productions from the 
ty (86) acres of land and be the name firm's own workrooms, 
wore or leas. MBs Minore sod Miss Thompson

Parcel Me. 2.—The North bait *f have recently returned from the 
Lot Number Sixteen (16) In the Sixth leading fashion, centres with all the 
Concession of the Township of tyen- æw ideas which have culminated to- 
■dlnaga la the County of Hastings, day in this really wcnderful disjnay. 
containing One Hundred (100) acres These ladies assure us that not in 
he the same more or less. many years have the prospects been

Parcel No. a.—About five acres of 80 B™*1 tor a millinery season. Old- 
Lot Number One (1) in the Sixth *de°® w>th !<*« ®f flowers, ona- 
Conceesion of the Township of Tyen- tinea, ribbons and other trimmings 
dlnaga in the County of Hastings on «til meaa V**- everyo»* must have 
the Soeth West corner of said Lot. *“*» to be at all in fashion.

Parcel No. 1.—The said premises Vaz <**17 wear brims wUl be smad 
described in said parcel are well with high styles in crowns and trim- 
#atered and fenced. The soil to a clay “taBri while wider brims and flatter 
loam. Upon the premises are erected ^ftes promise to be good for the 
a framei dwelling house and a Wa warmer summer weather. _
and other necessary out' buildings. tn»“e q«A=titk« of flowers used ^«7 go11^ect_J° the stomach,
The said property is situate about two1 tor trimmings, some of these being on have very little effect on the linings 
miles from a school house and upon a* the fiat order attached to brima, etc. of the nose and throat, and entirely 
rural mail delivery route. but roses have come fully back into to cure. Only by cleansing the

Parcel No. a —The said premises 4*1* to fU theriseefrom the oittle air passages, by relieving the inflam- 
described In said parcel have been'1 •»* to the full Mown Lower., Rib- matioh and killing the germs to sure 
used as pasture land There to about horns are more than ever fashionable, possible. No combination of anttoep- 
thirty acres of wooded land thereon **** to wideamd narrow widths, and tics is so successful as Catarrheeoae. 
consisting of maple., basswood ' ami these are used qn many hats arranged In breathing it, you send the richest 
cedar trees. • . very Mgh. j pine balsam# right to the seat ef the

Parcel No. $.•__Upon the premise! The hat, styles are very adaptable ; disease. Irritating phlegm to clear-
described in said parcel is erected i ts ths use of veils aodtheae wUl be,a out, hoarseness, equating and hack- 
small dwelling house the soil to a strowg feature in connection with ing are cured- Fora permanent cure
clay lQaua,andM wall suitable for gar- Millinery, You W gain from for catarrh, nothing equals Catarrh-
den purposes. ' , 1 these, remarks that it wtiJ be an ex- ozone, get It to-day, hut beware ef

Th» above parcels of land will be tensive trimming season. dangerous substitutes meant to de-
sold subject tb » Preserve bld. I ' TM*e is a decided tendency to ceive you for genuine Catarrhcmat.

Terms of, __Thé purchaser t>r*hter ootars which will be quite a All dealers sell Catarrhozone, large
shall pay down a deposit In the pro- tram the sombre shades of size containing two months’ treat-
portion of 810.00 for every $100. of wtotèr. Semé of the moét pdpularcol- ment, costs $1.00; staaU tpte;
the purchase money and tlte balance «**•« Chicory-Green, Heney-YeUOw, sample size 26c.
thereof within 30 days thereafter. ”h6<lrey; Old Bose and several 

For further particulars apply to 4todes ef Blue. Of course Mack hats 
aa undersigned, . j Wpl fob eroeft worn, and we saw a fine

Porter* Camew, Belleville, Ont. theae- 4*ny of the hats arc all
Solicitors tor the Administrator. head œade <4 Srejda- 4^ malines 

Daniel Pohcfiér, Ésq., «ad some are ail of flowers.
PlalnMd, Ontario. , 'The spout hats ape unusually at-

Adminlstrator of toe Estate ef John twtive this seaecfck’ These might be 
H. McCreary; ' V1T termed hats far the morning yrome-

Dated 19th Fèbtoary 18ft. aade, travelling, or tor outdoor gemew
J. L. Palmer, Esq., New York's latest fancies in these

Belleville, Ont., Auctioneer, 4ro to be seen-in a variety of shapes
and new ideas. For children there is 
eh almost endless variety to choose 
from in the daintiest Imaginable styles

IN THE MATTER -OF toe estate of_ , , , ™ genial manager of. toss department
Benjamin A. Stewart tote of the „ the latest to Bug« Drs-
Vlllage of Shannonville in the ateriate, curtains and House
County of Hastings farmer, de- Mr. p^te to an
ceMed- expert to these lines; and has lateiy

been In some of the largest American 
factories learning all the new touches 
He gives estimates far aij sorts of 
draperies, upholstery work' and floor 
coverings. An immense assortment of 
new goods awaits the prospective pur
chaser to this departm

LOCAL CURLING 
LAST NIGHT

RUchte s Extensive Exhibit. Our Re
porter Givers few Ideas of What 

Be Sww^tdhs Big Store

Anùt^Èg, bewildering Is toe var-
The eemê-fiauls to the local can- 

tog rinks were played off last night 
to the presence of a large number of 
interested spectators 

The contest between the rival rinlts 
skipped respectively, by J. W. David- 
son and W. N, Betoir . wan very ex- 
tottog and close almost to the very 
end. The rinks were as follows—
2, 8. Anderson A £ Wrightmyer 
A. B. Symons 
J. G. Moffaitt 
'* . JDavidson

(:

l Ernest Dickens 
H. B. Stock 
W. N. Be,lair 

skip 13
Msmy at the old-timers were eat 

smd witnessed the contest with 
great enjoyment

The finals will be piayed -tanigh’ 
between rinks skipped by W. N. Se
ver and J. O. Galloway

skip 8

USELESS, ONLY RELIEVE J -:' 
/ —NEVER CURE.

'

S. 8. No. 38, THURLOW.

Report tor February 
Senior Fourth

H&rcy Wailsoo 
Junior Fourth

Arthur Wallace 
Senior Third

Harold tipenoer 
Olive Coulter 
Floyd Sheffield 
Miriam Huitchiaaon 
Muriel Hutchinson 
Clifford Claire 
Arthur Bafeanquel 

junior Third
Freddie Wallace 
Vera Sheffield 
Anna Martin 

Second Class
Marion Wallace 
Francis Huffman 
Jessie Pope'
Helena Balcanquet 

Senior Primer
Albert Wallace 

Junior Primer
- Muriel Huffman

M. W. Heed. Teacher

■V

■ «tie m
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Notice is .hereby given pursuant to' 
the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1914 
Chap. 121 that all creditors and 
others having claims against thees- 
tate of the said Benjamin A. Stewart 
uho died on or aboht the seventeenth 
day of January 191<T, are required, on 
or before thé 2nd day of April 1916 
to send by post paid or delivered tP 
O'Flynn Diamond & O'Flynn. Solici
tors for Eliza Jane Stewart the ad
ministratrix of the said deceased, 
their Christian, fpd fittfpames. addres-' 
see and dèacrtptlons, the full particu
lars of their claims, the statement of 
their accounts and the nature of the, 
security, if any held by them.

And further take- notice that after 
such last mentioned date the said 
administratrix will proceed to distrib
ute the assets of the deceased among 
the parties entitled thereto having re
gard only to the claims of which no
tice has been given and that the said 
administratrix will not be liable for 
the said assets- or any part thereof 
to any person or persons of whose 
claims notice shall not have been re
ceived by them at the time of such 
dtotribstlen.

Dated the 7th day of March, 1916 
O'Flynn, Diamond & O’Flynn 
Solicitors for the Administrix.

ÎL*Silks far dressy and 
dresses, waists and underskirts are 
quite; the rage. The showing of these 
in all the plain shades and the nt v.- 
fancy effect^ to very rich and varied . 

Idles Murphy the lady to charge of
lia.' , — :

knits

Police Notes
The police had a very quiet .time of 

It last night, the most exciting ex
perience in their rounds being- the 
discovery of a door insecurely fastened

SwSthe *department to taking many orders for 
«ilk garments, as well as dresses and 
suits of wool and silk and wool ma
terials, Miss Murphy was far some 
years to charge of a dress-making 
room with the Murray-Kay Co.. To
ronto. and to an artist) in this Vne.

The ne w Coats and Suits to the State of Ohio, City of Toledo,
Ladies’ Ri-ady-to-Wear department are 
more then usually pretty. The Suits 
are rather more dressy titan pre
viously, showing much wider flare to 
the skirts end many new features in 
collars and sleeves. Every tody will 
require a fancy coat to wear over her 
summer dresses and these are very
smart, being much more toncy and | tarrh that cannot be cured by toe net 
attractive than formerly.

Separate waists will be much in 
vogue to Silk». Voiles, Marquiaet'en 
and many new materials. These are 
to be seen in the most! fetching New 
York styles.

-

Lucas County, as.
Frank J. Cieney makes oath tor.

he is senior partner of the firm of F 
J. Cheney & Co., doing business in 
the City of Toledo, County and State 
aforesaid, and that toe firm will pa; 
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL 
LARS for each and every case.Of Ca-

of (..ALL'S CATARRH CURE 
FRAixK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and dubecrlb 
ed in my presence, this 6th day of De 
cember, A.D. 1886. A. W GLEASON 

Notary Public
MONEY

(Seal)
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter

nally and acts through toe blood ot 
the Mucous Surfaces of the System 
Send for testimonials free.

V pRIVATH MONEY TO LOAN ON 
Mortgagee on farm and city pro- 

P perty at lowest rates of interest on 
terms to «fit borrowers.

F. S. WALLBRIDGE,
- ' 1» Barrister. Ac

Career Front and Bridge Sts., Belle
ville, ever Dominion B. nk.

We must aay jus* e word about the 
really magnificent display of Summer 
wash materials. We think there were 
never so many (beautiful designs and 
ootormga. The tendency to toward-ra
ther

F. J. CHENEY ft Co., Toledo, O. 
Sold by all druggists, 76c.
Hall’s Familv PI fie for constipa

larger patterns and showier 
styles,, very smart and dainty, 
could almost feel the warm summer 
breezes as we looked over (these deli
cate and filmy materials.

We

A

Former Resident 
Passes Away In 

Peterborough

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.
The firm was sorry that they re

quired a number of stoves about toe
|N FRANKFORT)—Frame Six Rooms 

cellar and cistern; electric light : 
ood garden.—Geo. F. Green, Box 315 bat as the water to toe river

Wellington. Ont. to sUU so threatening they do not
know what day their furnaces may 
foe extinguished. Mrs. Walter Hutchison,, a well 

known former resident of this city, 
passed away about five o’clock this 
morning at her home to Peterboro’. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hutchison resided to 
Bellevilie for about six years, he 
having for some time been identified 
with toe Thompson Furniture Co. and

BUSINESS FOR SALE. Immense. piles ol linens and heavier
. ^ „ D___ . _ . materials were all about. We were in-
■&,). farmed that many thousands of do<-

ness; only small investment re- ( lars wcrLh of theee had been pur-
»uired; owner otherwise engaged. In- i chased months ago before the 

-stigate. Box M., Ontario office.
ad

vances to prices, and in many cases 
they are retailing these goods 
less than the present manufacturer’s later in -business for himself. Mr a.

Hutchison was about 36 years of age 
and an Anglican to religion.

for

FOR SALE prices.

yjEED GRAIN—Marquis Spring 
Wheat O.A.C... Barley No.. 81, 

VA.O., Oats No. 72, Seed Potatoes. 
: A. Shannon, R. F. D. Latte.

As i vermifuge there to nothing so 
patent so Mother Groves’ Worm Ex
terminator, sad it can be gi*en u> 
of injury is the constitution

No one need endure the agony 
corns with Holloway’s Corn Cure 
hand to remove them.

.

f. ■

e.

mm
16. 1916.' X * . J

Ss*’ZION NOTES

McIntosh bros. Ione day tost week 
Seoverol of the friends and neigh

bors met at the home of Pte. Good- 
fellow aad presented him with a wrist 
watch on Friday night.

Mr. aad Mm. M. Jenea visited at 
Mr. Jno. Clapp’s on Wednesday last 

Mr. sad Mro. J. B. Robinson epe.it 
the week-end it 38. Gilbert’s

Rawing wood seems to be the order 
of toe day

Mrs. Windsor Dafoe has returned 
home after «pending six weeks with 
her sister to California 
14 mnaher from her. Carmel and 

F ox boro attended the surprise party 
•t Mr. Floyd Thrasher’s 

A number from around 'here at
tended toe sale at Mr. W. Vandewa- 
ter’s - , •

the latest fashion fancies in—Ginghams, Prints, Dress Goods, Dress Silks. 
Silk Waists, Underskirts, White-wear and Fancy Collars etc. Including

New Ginghams black and white checks and floral patterns in dainty colors 
per yard 10c to 12$c- \: r

Silks Silks Silks

can effect an enormous saring by buying your silks here per yd. 39c to $ 1.45

MAS8A8SAGA

The roads in the country are geb- 
hfisa Badgley speat Saturday and ting very heavy and hard tor people 

Sunday under the parental roof. to get along without upeetting.
Mrs. Floyd Thrasher spent a couple . No service at our church on Sun- 

af days with her father, Mr. E. Ken- day on account of scarlet fever.
We soon shall know who to the 

most popular young lady to our vi- 
otoity as there are six of them out 
for votes. The one who gets the meet 
rotes gets a lovely quilt furnished by 
the todies of toe W.MA.

Mrs. J. WaUhridge gave the young 
folks a party before the departure of 
her sob and daughter for their home 
to the West They have spent the 
winter here

The Red Cross bad aapjendidmee.tr 
tag at Mrs. W. L. WsMbridge-a tost 

roads: to the order of the week. A k* of work was disposed of
•bd then a ten cent tea was served 

spent Tuesday Proceeds amounted to nearly <9.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith of Naps- 

■ee are visiting friends here 
Wilfred Ackerman has gone aorta 

to visit his aboie. '
A good many from here attended 

the sale at Mr. Vende water’s in Std-

nedy
•or young people at- 

the shower at Mr, Earl Rills 
on* Tuesday evening tost 

Mr. Fred Denyes has purchased a 
One driver 

Mr. Job Clapper has 
moving to his new home fit Sidney 

Mias Keiths Cefihrel! to spend! a 
few days with her friend Mias Grace 
Barrager ___________ '_____

Silk Waists
wiv oau^e y°“ to e*cl*toi how dainty and best of all the low prices 

^14flanduphto$480n U>a,*'>d at- We have 8 waist to suit every pocket from

his We invite your inspection.

McIntosh Bros
,j.BIG IBIJ1ND. M

8NÜÜ
Mtos Ctoro.

with her friend. Miss Violet Aljison 
H, E. Cdbeairne took dinner or>

Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. H. Da
vid.; Northport. ’■ '

Mr. and Mrs. Wa. Vft|er spent 
Wednesday the guests of Mr.
Mrs. S. dement

Miss Coro Creeper of Northport vs- Mrs. W. F. Osborne, has been 
Red her friend, Mtos Marie Groves Melrose visiting her parents

week. Mm Barry Jose* her son Ernest
Mm Wm. ,Fb«* to viatttag her par- "od her stoker were at Piéton last 

enU at Brighton weak visiting their brother German
Mm Sherman Mills gave a social ev- Seeley who has purchased » cheese 

eatag for the 'teen Mass on Friday Mstory down there, 
evening in honor of H. E. Oobourur- Mm Boboctok passed peacefully a*
who has enlisted ia the 166th, Mrs. Thursday, March Bth, Owing to scene of an interesting ,
Mills served daiafy refreshments and 7*® w ***** «f the reads to take t*ry «peetaele this morning when

*er to Burrs’ oemeterj, the rema* a Cot Brown, generol staff officer from 
were Placed k, the BeUevfile vault Ktogdon, and Major R. fi. Tantôt..

Mesem deck. Leut and Hsmilfen M the militia department , put sthe 
wazg to Toronto last week to help Divisional School « Infantry eftioem 
aweil the Mog procession, going opto ^Mutegh a rigid examination. Many 
parliament to present the petition to 61 0,6 ronnger NjC.O’a were afflicted 

Sunday the guests of the Misses Bar- tbe Law-makers (to do away with stage frght and gave
ti>e drink evil exhibitions of forgetfutnesa, but on

We hear that Kenneth VaUeaaand whole they acquitted themselves 
family are quarantined at Stirling n“** «redlUbfir _

Many Military Matters
Adams, O.C. 166th Bat- j oraiting office of the 155th

G. N. Maatin 
N. Oar Lett
G. Jackson

• P. Hurt*
▼. Quiet -
H. Macdonald

lA-Oot
talion accompanied by Major Allen, I 
Copt. Gwlmore. and Iseut. Hincttey and 
the excellent 166th band, to in the ! 
north making a rearuiting and coh- 
oert tour. Last night they appeared 
before a crowded audience aft Bancroft 
and tonight they will be present r.t 
Coe Hill

and 7ney
to

Cap*. Schuster reports a most sat-
ta»«tory response already to the

The armouries main floor was a-
mili-

eppeal for recruits tor the new 224tb 
Forestry B»ttelton 

The minUrtem in tfie various chur- 
cbe* ta North Hastings are takima an 
«tire interest in the wtok Vmf !tot 
Stotaay made aenolnwe«nenta from 
tjiesr

K to to be hoped that all men Avail
able or eligible for such work wW re
spond at onto, the need to urgent 
They are to go almost immediately 
9ro*atos and wttl begin the wetting of 
timber in England «ad France.

. “ «uooerogtag to report that
tawfir men pest military age have 
offered to enlist tot this

V:
Lt-

a delightful evening was spent 
music, games, etc 

Mr. George Barrogar had tbs mto- 
fortpne to lose « valuable horse last 
week. • i,; ;

Mr. Sydney Kerr and sister spent

in

ley. TiPton. .
Getaÿe Peck is ataytog at 

^ragineto : |
Mtos Videt Allison zpent ever Sun

day at Stanley Sprague’s 
We are sorry to report that Mr 

Ray Feck to very ill' with quinsy.
Mr. and Mm F.. Black of 86lmes- 

villa, spent Sunday ‘With their daugh
ter, Mm Cbas. Feck, jr.

J. S

V»
The following recruits signed up 

street re-
CR OOKSTON

Mm E. Emerson returned home on 
Saturday from a couple of weeks’ 
visit with friends at Buzzard’s Cor
ners. U

Little Snap ShotsMr. and Mm J, D. Blue spent Sun
day with relatives in Madoo 

Mr. and Mm Tori Wickene visited 
relatives in Madm en Sunday 

Mr. W. K Tummon has, returned 
home from Montreal 

Mr. Percy Lancaster spent a few 
adys last week In Toronto 

Mtos Edith Tummon spent s couple 
of days lut week with her cousin. 
Miss Elsie Tummon 

Mr. Earl Holland and Mire MyrtUe 
spent the week-end with

«T
. , WSTIRLING

*-vi'-
Rev, A. R. Sanderson of Campbedi- 

And will give his most interesting 
travel talk la the Methodist church 
Friday evening the 10th inst on the 
mobilization of the armies of Europe 
Mrs. Sanderson will also assist in 
the program

A quiet Wedding took place at the 
home oif Mr. and Mm Samuel Fat- Holland 
terson on Wednesday, March 1st, their sistefi, MmS W. Rollins, of 
when their youngest daughter Alice Cooper
was married to Percy Hoard of Al- Mise lly MoG-olire and Misa Martha 
berta by the Rev. A. J Terr'IL B.A. Ash spent last Thursday afternoon 
Qn Monday cveattog members of tne with Mina Annie Laocaater 
Bpworta Leagixe'and the aLdies’ A.B Mr. W. Bfilpaitrick of the goth Bat- 
C. met and presented Miss Alice with talion, Belleville, is spending 
a leather suit ease end hand-painted days at hia home in mr vicinity, 
vase
vkta. tfirit has returned and will 
have charge again this season of »Sto 
millinery parlez» at Cook & Fox’s 

Dr. Frank Weaver of Lockport, N 
Y. visited tote father recently who is 
very ill

Mtos Knignt of Meaford arrived on 
Tuesday eventogr and will seeist Mis)
Caldwell in her millinery parlor 

Pte.- Roswell Coulter of Belleville, 
spent ever Sunday at his home here 

Rev. Dr. Baker of Bellevilie will 
have charge of the servivices in he 
Methodia:. church an Sunday. March

Our Legislators
( : m;

V
By Don Hat.

G. M. Bowman, M J’JP. tor West Brace

Chief Liberal Whip; flzmndal critic 
of the Oroosition.

He’s the man who answer that Mo.
Garry fellow.

Not ancient bnt an old timer in the 
House; has been there since 1898.

A lottg time for a Liberal.
Enthusiastic about a strong, compre

hensive agricultural policy he ia 
thinking about. ^

Genial-and kindhearted; you can tell - 
it by his face.

I saw a boat named after him at 
Owep Sound.

His daughter’s married to Speaker 
Jamieson’s son.

A Liberal-Conservative family alli
ance.

Contractor and financier; Uvea at 
Southampton.

Has family of twenty-five to whip.
But not a hard whipper.

Teamsters, Sawyers, Filers; Skidders, 
Loaders, etc.,

To cut Timber in England and France 
224th Overseas Canadian 

Forestry Battalion 
Lt.-Col. A. McDougall,

O.C. 224th Overseas Canadian For
estry Battalion.

Full particulars as to pay, etc., applya few to
W. B. SHUSTER,

Officer In Charge Recruiting Depot.
40 Bridge Street, Belleville.
*e*tegM • ft wtf «-

Mr. and Mro. B. Vanderwater spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Wesley 
Coulter

E. Spencer drove to Trenton on 
Wednesday

Frank Townsend to on the sick

- fïoAti"

(Social and. 
eJ ^PersonalMet.

Messrs. M. B. and H. B. Bednerare 
making preparations for building a 
new foam. -■ (

Mr. and Mro. P. D. Redner, Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. E. Roblia, and Mr. and 
Mrs. D. T. Stafford spent Friday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Bay Fox, Victoria 

D. W. Redner visited Mr. end Mrs 
R. Way of Murray 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. E. Botolin spent 
Saturday evening at W. Coulter’s

Mtos Eva Allen of Montreal. is 
visiting friends jn^tbe city

Mias Thilinda Docter has sailed for 
Bermuda after spending * few days in 
New York.

19th
EVER FEEL “DOPY”Mrs. Hyatop of Toronto will 

speak in the interests of the W.C.T 
U. in the Methodist church Sunday 
evening, March 12th 

Rev. A. J. Terrill is holding special 
services at Carmel 

St. Andrew’s Ladies’ Aid to prepar
ing for their annual entertainment in 
the opera* house on the 17th of March 

Mr. Clarence Cock left this morn
ing far Glace Bay, Nova Scotia where 
he has secured a more lucrative po
sition.

AFTER MBSia ?
At times we feel dull end heavy. 

Just one thing to do — relax the 
bowels and cleanse the system with 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. Unclean matter 
is flushed out, the Mveç is toiled, 
blood Is puriflefi, and at once you feel 
better. Good health and jovial spir
its are quickly found In this celebrat
ed medicine. Enormous benefits fol
low the use of Dr. Hamilton’s Pills In 
every case; they are very mild, very 
prompt and guaranteed by the mak
ers. Insist on gettir g Dr. Hamilton’s 
Rita. 25°. per 'x*r everywhere.

Thursday
ÆMtos Grace Carletco of Ottawa who 

has been spending the past week the 
guest at her grandmother, Mrs. A. 
N. Doctor, returned to the Capital to-The Last Sad Rites day.

Mr. J. W. McGrath of Edmonton 
was an oveti-Qunday visitor in the

Mite. (Rev) A.. B. Sanderson, of 
CampbeUford to spending a few day» 
with friends in the city

JOHN AYERS
The funeral of John Ayers, the El

ectric Power Company* lineman, who 
came to hia death ao (tragically a few 
days ago, took place this morning. 
The funeral was one of /the moat 
largely attended that has been seen 
in this city for some time.,The ’Preo? 
tiee Boys and the A..O..U.W,, two 
societies with which deceased wa» 
identified, were largely represented. 
Rev. JUr. Blagrave conducted service 
at the family residence), Mill Street. 
There were many floral tributes mass
ed about the caske t

Three of the bearers J. Young,' H. 
Lazier and J. Geary represented the 
A.O.U.W. and Messrs. R. H. Ketohe- 
aoin, Geo. Button, and Jas, Walsh 
represented the ’Prentice Beys. The 
service at the grave was conducted by 
Mr. Geot Button on behalf of the 
’Prentice Boys. Interment was at 
BeUevihe cemetery.

!
i

CARMEL.

Rev, M. E. Witeon occupied the 
pulpit on Sunday and gave a very 
interesting discourse

A number from this neighborhood 
attended Mr. W. E. Vandewater’s sale 
on Tuesday last

Mr. and Mrs. Gee. Vandewater and 
Master Lyle have been visiting at Mrs 
W. Oabcrne’s and Mr. Frank Garri
son’s at Bethany

Mr. A. Robs to confined to his room 
owing to a severe fall

Mis. Caleb Reid is slowly improving
Mrs. Curran has been very ill for 

the past few days
Mr. Derbyshire had the misfortune 

to lose a valuable cow last week.
Mr. and Mrs. E.‘ 6. Gilbert visited 

at Mr.- Jas. Sills’ - Salem on Thurs
day last

Mrs. E. Horton and Mrs. B. Clarke 
attended the committee meeting at 
F ax boro On Thursday

Mr. E. Horton and Mrs, H, A. Hare 
[ton visited at Mt. Caver ley’s, Foxboro

At the yearly meeting of the Ladies’ 
Benevolence Society of St. Michael’s 

the following officer» wereChurch
elected—
- Hon. Pres—Mrs. St. Charles 

Prête.—Mrs. L. P. .Hughes 
1st Vice —Mrs. T. Collins 
2nd Vice—Mrs. Lafferty 
Sec.—Mtos A. Hurley 
Trees—Mrs. T. Daly 
Auditors—Mrs. Foltz and Mrs. F. S.

Anderson

Runaway On
Church Street

■

Last evening a on Church street. 
Dr. J. F. Dolan’s horse ran Sway and 
threw the doctor out of the cutter. 
The vehicle was dragged qn the side 
towards the brow of the hill when a 
soldier caught the horse.S|)

WEDDING BELLS i

All Night with Asthma. Everyone 
knows how attacks of asthma often 
keep their victim awake the whole 
light long. Morning finds him wholly 
unfitted for a day of business, and 
yet, business must still be carried 
through. All this night suffering 
and lack of rest can be avoided by the 
prompt use of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s Asth
ma Remedy, which positively does 

fire away the attacks.

MRS. SARAH J. MURPHY
The funeral of .the late Mrs. Sarah On Monday, March 13th at the home 

Jane Murphy took place yesterday af- of the Rev. C. G. Smith, Turnbull St , 
tornoon from the home of her son, Chas. Hugh Lyons and Mtos Jett* A. 
Mr. Alex. Macdonald, 30 Burton St. Olmsted, adopted daughter of Mr. 
Rev. Dr. Blagrave conducted service and Mrs. Peter Gould, of Napanee, 
and read the Anglican burial service were united in marriage by Bev. C. 
at the house. The bearers were G. Smith. The happy couple are Leav- 
friends Of the family. Interment took | jag shortly for Saskatchewan where 
place at Victoria cemetery, Thurlow j Mr. Lyons is taking up farming

LYONS—OLMSTED

l
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______ Sâ, depressed

Hwppen» creeping ieèïlnü 
-wttb-d«Hc circles under 
worth living, Mttvtte you to 1

, ; post paid t to prove to yourse J 
borne, without the expense!

• everywhere are escaping t, 
' treatment, and when you an
to some other sufferer. My j 
f xvHK explain a simple hoi 
(chlorosis)irregularities, h 

rphnnpness and health Tell
• nothing to give my. method

;* . continue, it costs only a few<
• Is health worth a-kinr for? 
to your needs, and I will sow 
this Offer, mask the places tU

» treatment to-day. as you ma

Mrs. M. Summers, j

AMELIAS]
There still continue 

ber ot cases of la gr 
winter ailments. ' , .

The deepest and-- 
sympathy ot the con 
for Mr. and Mrs. M. ’C 
reavement they havey 
death of their little f 

Miss Mary Gibson < 
remaining with her gi 
Terry.

Messrs. F. Zufelt’a 
Belelville general agi 
say-Harris company 
neighborhood on hue 

Mr. and Mrs. Chad.
host, and hostess of d 
progressive pedro, id 
evening. The- first-n 
hand-painted bultelr I 
off by Mrs. R. Cruicl 
“booby’Va dainty lit® 
pitcher, by; Mrs. R. 1 

Dr. Farnoombe of 
.professional call od 1 
Tuesday. Mrs. Cfirti
111.

The .Misses Staple 
.relatives in Trenton.

Mr. and Mrs. Gfl| 
.friends one evening j 

Mips Marjorie Spr 
View has been the-a 
,ter Mrs. R. Vaticott.j

'-Ju Wood, Miss A. * 
P. Reddick attend* 
dance given, by aie 

__ Tuesday evening^
Mr. and Mrs. L. L 

ville Saturday. \ 
Mr. and Mrs. P. 'S 

of Metarule visited rj 
■ *»•

Mr. Ghas. Kemp, I 
don are «n the sicy 

Mr. and 3frs. A. 
■ant visited At <Ghaa. J 
evening,, ; !..

Owing te- the- in 
trains Friday, Ms: J
___ tailed! to *cco
the flint time this w 

Pta. Richard Pr 
spent Saturday and
el

Mr. Chas.. Carnri 
field fltateidny.

fir. A. -Blakeley| 
Trenton Saturday.

The roads tinroud 
in an almost impasflj 
ing to the vast atm 
continual drifting.

Our pastor. Re» 
occupied the pupit 
and although the i 
stormy and roads 1 
ber attended the sei 
here are planning 
vices at West Hunt 
Still going on then 
things among the p 

Mr. Geo. Gay’s b 
boro visited him oi 
his friends will be | 
is much better this 

Mr. Sparrow of 
friends here on We 

The W.M.S. here 
of Mrs. Albert Egj 
day afternoon, "fi 
pleased to welcome 
son of Holloway w 
meeting also. Thj 
Andrews who wad 

y the last meeting . 
offered for the sen 
tlngdon. The Vice 
took charge of the 

Master Bertie J 
home on the sicld 
week, also little Kl 
Master Melville Fr 
der the doctor’s ca 

Calrehce Fitchej 
ton have returnej 
friends near Pictoj 

Trains have bd 
time passing thrd 
it has kept men ai| 
some days

big a
Sneaking roads

t me * 1
$53»Wm FmmmmWEEKLY «
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I M Joseph (laitier, the well known French prices. The scheme was such a success that it te j *1,200 per pair. First-class skins have recently j 
journalist, who was present at the opening u/, tribution of food and other staples at wholesale brought high prices in the American markets. !

I___  the British Parliament, gives in the Paris Temps now proposed to go into it on a larger scale, j Therefore, it appeared advantageous to the
*=* a very interesting pen picture of the First Lord the plan facing to join l.Ofifi Socialist families in- ranchers to pelt at least a part of their stock Pieced to °r* “J1 tGe!r8!tV

"d^nd^nd^.0 Th%ryon«lerr,r^,,d,ng" of the Admiralty. “What a fine figure of the to a compact organization, using Ihe Bohemian rather than carry all of it on f reduced though t0 fadeur” symïLre
Front street, Beüevtue, Ontario. subscription $s.oji per British Parliamentarian,” M. Galtier writes, “te Socialist as a nucleus, the establishment of a gradually rising market. The pelts were mar- to Mrg Jacob Fox and c)liWreil wbc

v 1 Mr. Balfour, tall and bronzed,- with his white : warehouse to be financed by the members and keted in the United States as that country offers ha>e been suddenly bereaved of a
weekly ONTARIO and Bay of Quint* chronicle i»| ’ at the endB SUch a figure of an old arrangement for taking orders of the members ât present the best prices. According to a recent *ind husband and loving tatW. t

Telephone MAIN •#, with private exchange eonnecting aii eioqqence is both playful and mordant, with a1 to be done weekly. To finance the new organ!- is a great demand in the American markets for Mr Joblln and°hev Mr Main
departmenta rich touch of humor, and he still retains the old zation stock will be sold in five dollar and ten the skins of registered Prince Edward Island of ^ plaoe eichanged pelplte on

able “

•nen. •• ■ , than a million dollars wortfi of house supplies York. Of fifty-two silver black fox skins, twen- »»;*sain.
advertising rates on application. COURSES FOR COPS and ^ Pla“’lt ia fiSured' wiU mv* 016 members * were ao,d at an aTeraSe of ^726= W °f the** Zt tS placHgain8 oï Sub
it, h. MOUTON, A o. natitiTir. _ COLLEGE COURSES . about two hundred thousand'dollars a year. brought an average of $945 each; eight brought ^ -

. in England and Scotland it is ’said similar $1,000 each. - Mr. Earl Anderson who has-been
organizations have been in operation for ye^rs . 1 ■ aggi- detained id Kingston fro the last week
and their annual business runs Into millions of THE MEDICINE MAN. ' wtth ani°=ulls^ returned home on

", * , * * * Monday last. His many friends will
Old Uncle Pete, with perfect ease, acquired each be pleased to heap his eyes are im

proving. „ \r?

= MELROSE. ... ; .
Mrs. Robt. Sherman is visiting her 

'niece Mss. (Rev.) Cameron near Ot
tawa.

The Weekly Ontario
MORTON * HKRITY, PUBLISHERS. -|

i:~ - ..........
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San Francisco is sending its policemen in 
regular squads to the. University of California to 
study psychology, sociology, criminology and 
other subjects connected with their work.

Dr. Jan Don Ball has given one important
.. . r course Of lecture on the insane and mentally de- 

The beautiful and very expensive railway fective Dr H H Goddard has given one on the 
stations which have been built oi late years, feeble_minded- Each Friday the men meet for 
more of^hich are in construction and still more th^ le88ons During the week they apply their 
planned for the near future, are being sev y knowiedge wherever possible, and prepare pa- 
criticized on the score of extravagance | ba6ed oa the lectures and on their own ex-

The Chief Commissioner of the State Kail-
wayB of Queensland,. Australia, says bur rallj If ma'ny comunities follow this example, the 
roads “go In too much for gilded stairs and tTadltienal scorn of the detective of fiction for
marble halls.” . , ' , the ways of his brother on the force may lose

The Railway Age Gazette sustains this view ^ foundatlon And the heavy-handed methods 
and states'that we have “gone mad on the subject q( CQrner will be lightened and tempered 
of providing enormous marble passenger sta
tions, with immense amounts of waste space in 

I them, observation cars, buffets, valets, maids, 
unnecessarily duplicated passenger train er- 
▼ice, and scores of othfer luxuries, which cost 
money and which are unknown on the railways 
of any other country.”

Mr. Reginald Gordon, in the Engineering 
Magazine, agrees with the foregoing indict- 

r ments, hpt blames the corfunUnlties which de
mand these structures. Mr. Gordon admits that, 
most of the way stations needed replacing or Im- 

I proving, and many of them still do. But he de
plores thetevteh expenditures on mammoth ter- 

I minais. _ kI,"..
Among the offenders against Mr. Gordon's 

economic sense are the Northwestern at Chica
go, the Union Station at Washington, the new 
terminals at Kansas City, Spokane, Dallas, Minr 
neapolte and St. Paul and Rochester, N.Y. One 
of those- now building is the new Union Station 
in. Chicago, and one of those ptenned will be in 
devland. The Grand Central in New York, Derate.while just as costly, is givèti credit for so àr- f .Rumors, or guesses,, that.the German Fleet 
ranging its track that buildings may bè erecter’ is about tor abandon its hiding place,'nave be- 

them thus obtaining revenue for, the up- come more persistent and definite of late. It
would not be wise to disregard them wholly. 
They are interesting even if not authentic. They 

HniiMliiaiMtfliiiiri That is

■
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dollars.
COSTLY STATIONS. t/bfex* “At Verdun a thousand years ago v< ; signed 

the first treaty of modem Europe, find it marked 
the epoch of a final separation between the 
French and the German millions of the Holy 
Roman Empire.”—Hallam, The Middle Ages.

Speaking at a recruiting meeting in Màssey 
Hall, Toronto, Mr. Claude Macdonald, Conserva
tive M.P., said that the Opposition in Parliamènt 
had splendidly upheld the hand of the « iovern- 
ment in all matters pertaining to the war. “This 

essentially a time for unity, for every man’s 
best effort was needed to win this fight ”

new found disease;
It seemed to be bis chief delight; the only one

r. -
The arderijr room ot the 1564b is 

. now the pretad possesseur of o.collie
he had. . pulp named “Quinte", The little ipet

Of Uncle Peter it was said he was unhappy out » <miy aix weeks old and this mascot
; ; , to already learmog ltd pull pnd dra«of bed, He is a Uvely little chap and 1» a
To be a chronic invalid was his absorbing fad. jarivewai p<ft :

There was no dope he would not take, the honest ^ Purr) c^demdh who is an 
cure, also the fake, I old BelkvMlt boy and has lately r< -

He swallowed most impartially and smacked tinned tram the iront h*s kmdi> 
■■i J oQfBeesifted to kctmTc for tbe Bed

/ hl8 lips IOr more. ! Oroas «nd Women’s Patriotic Associa-
The village druggist made his pile and lived in tiom in- the High School on Friday

| March 17th at Sip.m .Silver crtlectjon 
! ml516

Lieut. Sanford, assistant adjutant u,' 
the 165th Is very amxiwas (to return 
Ig" thé front. He is. appealing- before 
a medical board which Hill reave»' in

It brought old Pete a lot pf fame, because he al-
ways got his name ' amt, “I oajnmt get there too aoor>"

And picture in the paper, ns a well
. public man j >ota, Oi- “Little Black Devils." pe

Who had been cured of this or that, and Unde vyinaded u months “«°
Pete would come to bat j WalR>ridge*aod Oapt^Gilmore were at

Each day with some new iljness; as an expert tt-
z sick man can. mogrrow for a short time. Be ■will then

He used to do some protean stunts arid have t oMadoo *» the concert
. Sauf and will ate» B|ttendL The band 

plays at Marmora tonight : " •
All that was mortal of the Me Mrs 

May Whitit -widflw ot .the Me B- J 
White)., who died at the Jmm» ol her 
daughter,, Mrs. W. IV. Pope, in To- 
rqatoi, on Sunday, was brought to 
Belleville yesterday by O.N.O.B. train 
Thé dor Lege proceeded from the de
pt#. to Belleville cemetery where in 
torment was made. The hearers wer- 
Messrs. Jdhn, Taylor, J. V. Wills, F 

- B. Smith. K. F. Diokens, Chas. Ctope 
and X H. P. Yoking

He».- Ih. Bate-re of Albert College, 
officiated at the service at Belleville

va

almost regal style,
For Uncle Peter has surely tieen the maktn’ j 

of his store.

was
by his academic knowledge.

The experiment marks, also, an advance In 
making the connection between academic edu- 
tion and everyday life. Universities, if they are 
to continue their usefulness, must come out of property, 
their, cloister and use their treasures of know
ledge for the benefit of the common people. This 
service of thé University of California to the apropos of Portugal’s entry *rito the war, says 
city of San Francisco is an admirable illustra- that “Portugal tweaks the Kaiser’s nose.” 
tion d cn institution of learning doing its “Tweaking” is rather good, but it recalls speh 
proper work unhappy memories of our own legislative mails

* that we hesitate to use the word much as we en
joy the Kaiser’s discomfiture.

va. va . vs

va
France has a novel but hot entirely a new 

way of dealing with slackers. It-éonfiscates their

BA W -

A headline writer in the Boston Transcript

Lieut.

. DIES IRAE. nine ailments all at once.
Until one day the village heard that poor old 

Pete was dead.
He did not die of grim disease. We cannot all go 

as we please,
The big sign at the drug store fell and hit him 

oti the head.

The opinion has more than once been ex
pressed in these columns, since the war began, 
that the Germph Fleet would ultimately come 
out and offer battle to the British Fleet. That 
opinion has always been coupled with an inti
mation of belief that when the German Fleet 
did leave its shelter, it would be a confession 
fhnf Germany’s rulers considered their case des-

Mr. J. L. Garvin, the brilliant editor of the 
London Observer, jri à cable review of the Ver
dun operation says-that it is only the overture to 
the impending conflict and expresses the opin
ion that the next six week's will be the biggest 
time that anyone now living is likely to see. The 
enemy’s last hope he Says of either forcing a vie-1 
tory must be realized or ruined between now and 
the autumn. After-that it will be too late.

: 1 - ^ j * ^ ~ ’ \i.
-,4 That Winstoif Churchill, who drove Lord 

Fisher out of the Admiralty should now be cal
ling for his return is astounding. It is a vindlca- 
tton of Lord Fisher,'but a vindication which he 
did not need and, we may be sure, did not desire 
in the way in which it was done. Winston may 
be right in what he says about the need of a i 
great driving force in the Navy, but the public 
will probably agree-with Mr. Balfour that the at
tack on the Admiralty was unfortunate in both 
substance and form-

:

BYBOAD JIM. ;

Us tellers at the boardin’ house 
We call him Byroad Jim.

But that ain’t meant by «one-of us 
As ridiculin’ him.

Huh-uh! Not us! We’re friends o’ his,
Fer Jiiri’s as pure as gold,

Which saine you’ll know and understand
When this here tale is told.

.
We kind o’ noticed when become 

He ain’t got much to say 
Till some one mentioned nature’s jôys 

At suppertime one day, <
Well, that was when his sunburnt face 

Took ojra beam of joy 
An1 he began to talk with all 
- Th’ gladness of a boy.

He talked about th* woods an’ fields,, 
Knowed where the byroads is—

He’d been along ’em all, he said 
With that old wheel o’ biff.

He’d rode along the towpath, toor 
An’ ever’ place like that 

“Fact is,” says he, “th’ country's where x . 
I spend my Sundays at.”

Jim says his church is ouW>f doors 
Where manborn sorrow ain’t; '

Where trees don’t bear no màliçes, * •
Ner rivers make complaint. t 

So now, here in th’ boarding house,
Where once we thought him odd,

We’ve come to think that Byroad Jim. 
Knows how to worship God. ,

- —Indianapolis News.

*e Jaunes[it2
if *8e»v."smm

and Ferry of tile Brethren iDenomt- 
najtio». The remains were then placed 
1» the Belleville vault- Many beauti
ful floral tributes were sont by sym
pathizing friends, The hearers were 
Messrs. J. L. Thrasher,, M. Vander- 
watera, G. Bttflàn, H. Hobltn, W 
Jones and W.- J. Thrasher ’‘‘H

Dopa-td McPherson Matthews, ^ jour 
years and fofjr months old son of Mr 
John Matthews,' IS Chatham Street, 
died in BeiUevifle Hospital as the re- 
silt cif or attack of pneumonia from 
which he bad «sufferedfer ftre- vwte, 
The funeral will he held «n Thursday 
tS Bcdteviile cemetery.

b. ever ..............
keep. It is true that much more money hah been 

j spent in these terminals than the efficiency of
getting to trains requires. But when Mr. Gordon are not coming from British sources, 
warns us that we ought to be satisfied with fctrtic- certain. Whether emanating from German or 
tores built merely for efficiency, sacrificing ar- neutral quarters, they are significant, 
chitectural beauty to revenue-producing, it to Where the German Fleet now lies it is of 
aot plain be is taking the right stand. enorpaous value to Germany. It protects her 

in the middle ages communities built mag- whole northern seacoast. It holds Russia In 
alfleent cathedral»—and paid for them—^nd who check in the Baltic. It keeps the main body of 
questions the ennobling effect of these rich and the British Fleet constantly on watch in. the 
spacious structures on all beholders? They sat-, North Sea. It is easily worth an army of a mil- 
lafied and glorified the lives not only of those ifon men to Germany, without firing a shot or 
who Wilt them, but also of their descendants, sacrificing a life. It would be sheer madness
The genius of the American people runs to^ren-:- risk it in any direct engagement with alto- 
portation and to business. Why not express gether superior enemy naval forces. The Ger- 
through those mediums the artistic soul of the mans will never so risk It until finally convinced 
nation? Who ever stood before the massive pil- that all hope of ultimate success for them has 
lars of the Northwestern In Chicago, who tiiat vanished. After that, thpre is no knowing what 
«ver walked the floor of that “wasteful” con- they may do.

I çpurse in the Pennsylvania station in New York There can be no reasonable doubt that, 
with Its noble space and simplicity, its aston- should Germany safeguard and preserve her 
tehing and grateful silence, can ever think of fleet until the end of the war, she would then be 

| them without a thrill? compelled to surrender it intact to the Allies. In
“The people, In buying transportation,” such a case it would inevitably go to swell the 

writes Mr. Gordon, “will not knowingly, pay sea-power of her hated rivals. Probâbly a great people who complain now and then that 
for architectural monuments, nor artistic ceil- part of it would fall to Britain’s lot. Is it proba- they have a sieepless night, ought to read the 

- ings nor vast areas in which they may congre- ble that Germany will permit that, if she can medical report8 on the case of Robert Gourlay, 
gate to look at beautiful frescoes and well-chosen Prevent it? And she can prevent it by sending a Scotchman> who in 1833 began to know what 
inscriptions. It is not the function of a railroad j her ships into the open to destroy while being sleeplegsness really was. In that year he went 
to provide these embellishments of a station i destroyed by the British Fleet The,rulers of from November 9th to December 22nd without a 
either for esthetic effect or for the education of Germany avowedly care hothing for the lives of wjnfe of gleep and an the drugs could not pro- 
the people at large.” their soldiers and sailors. They have contemp- vide it jn ig37 he was five months without

We are not so sure, Mr. Gordon. We are not tuously proclaimed that they regard them as gleep> natural and artificial. Two years later
mere “cannon fodder.” he had another attack of insomnia, jvhich lasted

The conclusion is safe, therefore, that the fQr geven months. On the theory that misery 
Fleet will be sent out to destroy while g company he must have been pleased When 

being destroyed, as soon as Germany realizesih^^mgiüted Dr. Robinson, of Montreal, who had 
that her case on land is hopeless. “The Day” 
will be postponed until then. Fortunately, we 
need have no fears as to what the outcome^ of 
the meeting of the two fleets will be. And, hap
pily, we shall know, when the meeting is over, 
that Germany’s last bolt has been shot. We 
can, in consequence, listen to all rumors with re
gard to German naval activities or threats with 
unruffled serenity.

“The Day” will be Germany’s ^‘Dies Irae.” The ahipments of fox skins from Prince Ed
it will be the sure seal of the complète triumph ward Island to tfle United States during 1915 Death’s river must be hushed and dreaming now. 
of the Allies. Britain may, and probably will, j wgre vajued at $37,263, and for the period from 
lose ships and men. Her sea power will never-1 JanQary lst to February 19th, 1916, they amount- 
the less remain unshaken. Germany’s military. gd tQ ^gx,4Q2. Many more of the standard bred 
strength will have finally collapsed. The end of and înferjor ciasges of ranch-raised foxes were 
the war will have been reached. pelted In Prince Edward island within the last

^ two months than ever before, chiefly on account
GO-OPERATIVE BUYING. of the heavy slump in the prices of foxes for

Four years ago 165 families of Cleveland, for breeding purposes in 1915. Probably a
the purpose of reducing the-high cost of living.:^Dation of stan-larfl ranch-bred silver black

.and calling themselves the Bohemian Socialists foxes for the three months from November 1st 
arranged a plan for co-operative buying aud dis- 1915, to February 1st 1916, would be $1.000* to

.. „m
So many charges and counter-charges are 

being made in Saskatchewan that it is difficult 
for one who is ndt familiar with the develop
ments in that Province to get at the true situa
tion. But the Scott government is acting wise
ly in granting a full inquiry into the whole affair. 
Premier Walter Scott and Hon. J. A. Calder, 
Minister of Education, are public men in whom 
the people of the West have great confidence, 
and we may rely upon them to see that wrong
doing will be promptly and fully exposed, and 
any betrayal of public trust Will be dealt with 
courageously and fearlessly.

Taste a Guide to Mealtit.
Modem investigation baa shown that 

bo article of food is good for a person < 
If he dislikes it It a child has" prac
tically a fixed notion that he does not 
like eggs they will do him no good and 
may do him harm. Only, eer 
setts can follow from coerring à child 
into eating food which he dislikes.— 
Professor M. V. O’Shee in Mother’s

i

re

Familiar Name. ^
“Well. Davie, did yon enjoy year vis

it to the moseum?”
“Yes. mother.”
“Do you remember any of the alee 

things ybo saw?” <
" “Ob. yes, I remember late ef them.”

“And can you tell me what they were 
called Î”

“Yes; most of them were eaHed ’Be 
Not Touch.’."—Exchange. '

“Goodman" and “Goodwomett* - 
A pleasing form ot address that was 

common In the seventeenth cent ary 
has gone quite out of use. probably 
because of its restriction to “inferior 
persons.’" The “Mr.” was then a pre
fix to which only gentlemen were en
titled. and among the Puritan fathers 
of New England the deprivation of the 
right to be so addressed was Inflict
ed as a punishment “Goodman” or 
“Goodwoman,” by contraction “Goody," 
was the address of those low in the so
cial scale. The term te preserved ia 
some old songs.

.. SINCE

I cannot miss my way to Heaven now, .
Since you have gone before me o’er the road— 
Since you have found the pathway up to God— 
I cannot miss my way to Heaven now.

io sure!

GermanMR. BALFOUR.
1: The verbal duel between Mr. Balfour and
! - Mr. Winston Churchill in the House of Commons 

over the administration of the Admiralty, quite 
apart from the merits of the question, or the 
propriety of Mr. Churchill’s criticism, is one of 
the most piquant incidents in the politics of the 
Old Country since the outbreak of the war. It 
recalls the days, not so far removed, when Mr. 
Churchill broke with the Tory Party and crossed 
the floor of the House to the Liberal side. Among 
the first and the most promiilent of his old asso- 

with whom he measured swords was Mr. 
Balfour, and the young recruit to the Liberal 
cause proved a worthy foeman for a man yho 
was then, as he Is now, the most accomplished 
debater in the House of Commons.

Mr Balfour has never been «a great admin
istrator’ but he is a great Parliamentarian. He 
possesses in an eminent degree, what is known in 
the Old Country as the Parliamentary style, and 
in his skill in debate and his resourcefulness as 
a dialectician he is easily first among his con
temporaries.

a patient who had been sleepless for five months.
Altogether, Gourley passed three years without
having h wink of "bleep, and those folks who are The lone dark valley will be lighted*now, 
sorry for themselves over comparatively (rifling with the remembered radiance of your face, 
leeplessness ought to buy a history of his life and Since yqur sweet passing, flowers have found their place, 
read it, remembering that meantime Mr. Gour- The lone dark valley must he fragrant now. 
ley was able to do a man’s work and earn his own 
living.

BE

Death’s river will be rushed anfh dreaming now. 
Regretful of a presence gone too soon,
Its mournful murmur changed to sweeter tune, -

A White Flour Illusion.
This is what the surgeon general ef 

thp United States public health service 
has to say about white flour;

“I want to warn you against the 
craze people in this country have fer 
white flour. The whitest fleur to not 
the best; it is not the purest; tt to only 
the dearest and when yon b*y It you 
buy looks and not nourishment In or
der to make it white some of the mest 
nourishing and essential components of 

. the natural wheat have been taken 
away," —Osteopathic

to toto

dates
I cannot miss my way to Heaven now,
Since there, unsmiling at the City’s Gate,
You stay with longing eyes-ahd lips that wait—
I cannot miss my waytJo Heaven now! •

—Amy E. Campbell—Baptist.
;

■

The French have rounded up and are prosecuting 
200 persons for spreading false news.

possible here we might put an end to thè pestifer- 
rumor mongeririg which is persistent every week-

iIf ’similar action-
As a vermifuge there, is nothing so 

potent as Mother Graves’ Worm Ex
terminator and it nan be given to 
of injnrv to the constitution

were
ous
end.
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| The Case of Jones.
i

-

ggajtA^mæwH». ffl[ TO E

Bressans»
how they bave regaùi«i bfâllh,,st,en*1.h, and
ï'hiIsP™«eSfÀ8pèho<l

irsg-aafiagsasas^
HSfiï SSS.S’S'SSHt

„ ,2SKh.,,SBS®$roteSi_H2.
a^P*SM3S“

• ■ «aErsSrKSS.’SsÜSBSL^^ierisawl «pMU.

SESS%S4»sLwraSpSsS."SHjS 

a^anwæ^jas^^-siagi 
:S!KSMi,iy?4£3H|^^^iS.'KS22»5
Mrs. M. Summers, itex 87

The Power of JOHNNY'S 
■S VALENTINE

key - '-.Al
A Complication 

Removed
Ot-

Songflher- ■
i. By M. QUAD. lOpyrighL] j

Jones at the age of twenty-eight was
Deacon Hards,one of River,on was a ^ A | =_------------------------------------- ---------- ----------------------------------------------------------- ,. , v ,

K°?«rL He was a Z'al™r» ^ lat6r be "**** * later j „This John Kln,:. Mid Mrs. Haskins Them was a girl *f one of those Johnny Walsh was JJW nK»d«t
t^ sTde JfTJ S orter 8tUI be lo8t bIs wife and babe as the ! to her daughter Isabel, scanning a. «rates which now compose the Balkans «8e ^ ^

be. found o former became a mother. Then be got newspaper, “who is spending his moo- «hose ambition was to emulate men tK>0Be 8cfoæ *be . „«klh,'tmled hi
and charity. "W *“J into trouble with his union for working, ey so lavishly must be the same man .J athleti^ Bxpert in throwing the Mnce ^Z^^MtZÎ^àL^T-
world that troubM him an* hi*.good „verttœe. wa8 expelled from the sœ ! with whom yon had that flirtation ten «^tests against those * ?*?*-!*
naft was the fa^. that^ they had a ciety und during the next year It was years ago when we were staying in who were champldn, in this game ^ \erroUtoîi -lohenfs breath
nephew over at »*»**%_ ”*7 " " * a bitter fight with him against odds. K”V*- m She was the best chariot driver )n the ^ qulte token j^a, by tor childishmmzwmmtmm wsémm «there. The deacon straggled and strng- he got to the way of a street car. mamma.” her lege that she made a vow she fearfnl be y,at she would suspect
gled with him. but,, did no good, he wasn’t "rowasraaked the mother to * that, when iTsaw her coming on
He would drink cocktails, and be would took it aa her turn, showing concern. **■•* *”\®n tb?hfta4*T the street, be would either look down-^■’r^r.'rLS'sv4Umm “■ “ ”,"l",ral *"■ L Mr.W It .bôto l» r« ■h*.**™» a* Tte.wo.ti, ,1 St «M \S|

to J^ Th« tZ zwm 861,1 up ,or tMrty ^y8 1D one 86688 he is the same 1 met ten yearn ago I a man is otherwise Attractive, those wm , «itof to Joh*». He con»
toW never to «turn Then the sporty ^ lmprl8onment was a great relief ehan do *111 cat! to win him.” whoee muscular development warrant ^ hJg „ttte love a valeBttae ex-
ywath *^an to srody how to gete _ . to Jones. He got something to sat and -«why eo-to secure his large ft*. , efi thtor entering the lirt were not like- preeglng hla feetto^s for her without |j

. r ,lntAritl Ncw. the d^f°»^ got it regularly. When night came he rone?” | ly to win the girl even if they won her knowing that he did so. The only
. Windsor, Ontario, sweet elder, though he dkln I go tell- comfortable bed. In an- ,.N to a serions compUen- the race. Several fleet runners came , . . that he did

- tog It around. When ctoer making rime ^her «ensebe felt degraded. His keep- J™' *° renK"e . “ JÜ- , m> near beating her that If .he had audfflduot dare
came he carted a«>Je« to the m dd m an(j most of the other prteoners fflu* was all the mother could get choeen she might have thrown thè _ who m|gbt keow for fear . . . ^ f ï

PUB bftd one barrel of c4derL,Dlfld^'°e^ ! would have laughed at the idea, but it ont of her daughter. The society news race without appearing to do so. - betraying hte secret. He was on
ms. and Mrs J. B. Waxdnen vievted moce. The cider would ”tal” was nevertheless true. He had made waa ^.n.^ from day to day until One day a young man came to the SL-ateterL. with the grocer’s detiv- 

There still continues a great nu«n- ixienda m badùngs last week. sweetness for about * month When a ^ fight fof it and had been down- Mr King was mentioned as a gneet village where this girl, Budoxja, lived had-noticed deliver
er ot cases of la grippe and other jyur& Barxcr etpein-. ,t began to get an edge on It. it wa* I ^ through no fault of his own. and at tne house of one of Mm. Haskins’ and announced that be wopfd enter 17enn^1ee t w-.. h1e and w-. h<—
wintei rments: ' tSïïTk^ £*** ^ Tit ‘ 861,66 | he had dL notSng to deserve Impris- "dy w» appealed to to the itot agatost her. on^ he^ade the ^TsÏÏ L for toe na^T<^ vP

the deepest and- moat heartfelt Tbarv was no ecnoot on the south Rrt^one barreled af- onme5L « hnmlltotèd and imWttered bring about a meeting between Mr. Provision that should tie win the race fa ^ wbicb his sweetheart tie-
sympathy of the community is fe)t «de frxtoy owxne to the (bad cond. tT and bim- wben ^J6 ^ ^ King and Miss Hhsktos and did M «he must «anryhlm. Hesentachal- Through Jim he learned the "r
fnrMrandMrrM^Croeby in the te-*» »f -the roarto T ^ ZnthtTe «w hTs way ^«d be had lost his self respect and at a dinner given by the mutual friend, ienge. and Endoxia dispatched her^^Tnnme was JnUa Reynolds,
for Mr. and Mrs. M. urosoy m tne x—u—* n after a little thought tie sawhis way bg(j # feellng that the world was the dinner Isabel returned to brother to look the man over and re- j * j* nfl_ _nw ... j. c__ w,.

V--,,.-., «1—— — c,ear- Whenthe apples andthebarrel agaldgt Um. her home with a red spot to each port to her whether he would, likely ! ^ jjjjt thing for him to do was to
death of their little fpn. j i>u««iia Sprague took dinner recently had been taken to the mill he was pYom that day Jones became a hobo. „h^»ir ud a 8pLrk in each eye. outrun her. The brother returned find ' - valentine. Ha found H difficult

Miss Mary Gibsoaof Wellington is, atALr/W m. Peck’s ready with hie plot. P6rb*P*'b6 He tramped without any particular ”WeU7’ said Mm Haskins. reported that while the challenger waa toflnd one t« suit him, but at test aee-
ining with her grandmother. Mrs ! Nü* *erraoe •» the. Island on Bum- the aid of the owner of mill, but |tfin except wanting to get somewhere. -oh, mother, he has no remem- shapely, he waa not muscular, and Mi , a d m .. to y- room ti"1

Terry. ALteshtory Kerr entertained ccm- ^ Wbeo 1,6 w6Ift among the ,arm6ra tbe brance of me whatever” physique did not warrant the infer- Stog t^dSor pro^d to addtea.
Messrs. P. Zufelt’and Lockwood of Jt^ev^a^^l n8ual tblng to 8el^be ^ on Um Then he is the man we snppoaed eoce that be could beat an ordinary I tq ^iss Julia ReynoMs of 367 Bar-

Belelville general lgen£ of the Mas-.•"Z/aJTl North- ^ *** °T ** *W ! ««»«. ^ , rison rtreet. spelling Barrteou H-.-r-V
iiQV nnmnanv ,were in . the port spent Stunday af Chas. Peck’s gallone of something else wrat rato me cllmbed the fence. If there was no “He la.” I The slight risk of being beaten by „„ r

y uu ux j a^kïiùintxia TnAHiiA* I junior. ^»TTe\ has not yet been solved by 8 fl0gi then the farmer came forward to -And do yon still desire to marry one Whem Ae would be pledged to I a terrible thfog happened while
neighborhbod 06 h^1”688 7 We are spxry tto report that H.S J»* holmes. It wan nnffieienr. no mat ^ tbe hotio the boot For every one himT1 many and yet might dislike tempted > tohnny was tukto^^be valmtoe to the

Mr. and Mrs. ChaS. Dolan Mmasn is <*n ithe etok list :i ' ’ terwha, the number. _ ^ _ farmer who fed and lodged him fifteen “Absolutely.” I BttdoxM to consent to the terms. So bn, Jmt aa he was about to
host, and hostess o| A most enjoyàble —-—---------- -=■ When the deacon went a^erb‘" ^ turned him away. The latter thought epm he seem leased With joaT ! an agreement was drawn up between ^ the mte8lve ln po, who should
progressive pedro party on Friday BIG ISLAND. ; * w*6lr6“f:y*“T Ml u it necessary to cal! 1dm names and -j think so." ! her and the stranger, who called him- Mme along but the very girl to whom
evening. Thé first prize, a beautiful . ' . _ v * elder barrel look more innocent., it threaCen hlm and make him feel his uWhj te jt œt to Ms internet as self Boris, to race, and if he beat her i,lt was addressed! John blushed scar-
hand-patnted buW tray, was carried toeakmg rend» me the order Of tlu- was ^.-ner^lo^f^e P°sitton- Tbe fOTm€l demanded that h M yours that you and be should she was to marry -him. This agree- an(J metead of putting the valentine
off by Mrs. R. Cruickshanks and the ^tv. A. y&fa t ^ ThL ^iJ drop’s he pay five Ornes the. value of the food ^ marriedr d »•« was signed by Rudoxia without to the box put It ÛI bis pocket and
•tooohy’’. a dainty little limoges cream ^to visit ateia^TLdhe h, work, and when he got ready to ..perhap8 ,t u." 1 having seen her suitor. walked away, looking up at the sky.
Ditcher byiMrs R. Parliament. i We are «lad £e hear Mr. WUfiy ™t _ aoleot the harrel and drPW a move al9n8 tbey lnsIated on searching «n,an Why do yon not tell -him ot The race was to take place a* a track it WBB n6t till the evening. When dark- 

Z wB^«Ltot^entotomade a! CaneheJ ^ improving h! n«7h^drinkin= him to mal» sure that he wasn't car- y<HU. meeting ten years ago. giving bim to the form of an ellipse, the length neaa ceTered hi*romance, that Johnny
Dr. Farncomto of Trentofc-nmd ^ ^ amd JVÛ». A. Wager entertain- iltwêmv^to^. ve^tafnevw *Ttog Off a plow or the contents of the ^ if he does not already being half a mile and there being eey- mailed hla valentine in a Mr a mile

professional called Mrs. D. Carorite, ^ ^ xhujtoday «*des-for tvrwnky^torwf ;v^^bot granary. Now and then, at long inter- w-™ why he should marry y wT « tope. A large concourse of people from bls home.
Tuesday. Mrs. Carnnte is still very Mr. Wallace tXjte as. epending a 44d reste itoe that before. Kb d JonpB met a human being, man .<B^a | ,QVed ym tbML^ 1 love were gathered to see the race. The whether among the dosen valentine»
■ m hia ** and l^r ^e ^te te* crLTf^ or Woman. They talked to him as one hJtôw and I wff ^ to marry stranger stepped forth to a pair of John ^ceived there was 9ne from the

The Mieses Stapleton are visiting S- Oofte- taete" JJ*6 P®1,1,6 u H human being talks to another, and for for any other reason «hort running pants such aa are worn ^ ^ loved best he did not know. ,
relatives in Trenton. iJÎ^ ^ T,me hn f,S,^L wheD ^ an hour after he would fee. himself at present day. One thing about, |£n ^ 8t Valentine’s day. meeting

Mr. and Mrs'GJbson entertained U Wardner Lave te- ^ htmse.f langE ^he h^not again a man. Then along would come The mother waa obliged to be aàtto- > «■ W“ he n^Sdli «ha coming from sch^M. he^iustered

friends one evening during the week, turned tonne -utter spending a few for sixteen .veers by the al- a country c6n8tab>6t0™” ^wLon fled with this statement, though curt- B^what astontebedw- I°a^^JotV MOe Üolwr
Mips Marjorie Sprung of Mountain with JWeafc to itostmgs ommt, ** he drew ««other glass and suspicion of hsyl^ stotou a wagon wag 8harpened by her interest to J * g ttat he held to bte band ^7 Iton dl^noTkw

ViewlasWeen ther guest of her sis- K £^V  ̂^ST tfdto^ T. K» « h^U ÎSZX jS

«i- ^ a, r,;rr “ *

A. Wood* Mise,A.-!#edd4ck S»d Mr. Belleville and Mr. ntid Mrb. ÉfceŸMeiV *ny rate he wasnt going to seek any re peopie and saw more,of hu- throbbing by aajtog some V When tbe two.Çonfronted each other ,ta he ^ a doctor’s Vehicle before

* »8k teC-afcSwa SSSSEuttSi^ ssarih-aai's ftasasaasasas saster"-**"^
hm^iît ,, .4sa??ass»SK- 5K?SSûS2 s afes sr.m,rvrr^ 2» ps-js

Mr. and Mrs. .Li ront .were in Belle- sev. Mr. Jtroee ooctyned tbe pujpit When Deacon Hardstone ascended broad minded man there were a was saying sweet Words to her. can»- the harp in bis hand she was surprised, amounting to SB cents, and bought af
ville Saturday. here last Sunday - from the cellar his eyes were shining jT nhwhed and contracted tog Isabel’s heart to sink as rapidly as and when he did not lay it aside be- -a— Then he persuaded a small key

Mi. and Mfa. JF. Weeks and family! Mrs. Wim. Kelly spent a lew daj* *ed his hair curling. He put on his jh»”®8 d p and scandal to had risen. fore taking his position for the race she ^picked up nrer the Reynolds house

m,. w wjreAwayjSgg jafvi»'«gfa,TJi ssysags asi-fc-itttsrs sswws.sî:9 s... « zzæ&xs'ZiSzzz s^?sr&S a»iarjwaçr*« srsTtssswig zssr”- m°* •* te ^ant visited At tCares. UcdanB.Saturday ^eatYm°e ending him. ne was seized with a sod- hugs^ g ganoid newspa- conduct were many of the indications than inspiring. Wben she had made A dosee year, passed. John Walsh’S
evening Mr. and Mrs. John Lowery were den desire to take a ride all by his . y highway and sat down and of a aore affection. three-quarters of the first lap there, di- remembrance of hla little love ww »

Owing to the irregularity .of the .the guests of Mr. and Mrs, ti. Town- lonesome. He had been shown how to pw « •>’ that a cer- And so the affair went on. At one rectly opposite her at the other end ot yer_ and often he laugh-
trains Friday, Mr: Murphy, nnr mail- «aid on Saturday evening start and atop the machine. Before read, am g |^. f . time he would M dgvoted to her: at the, minor axis of the elliptic course, ^ at hia terror lest either the girt or
man reaei# le Accomplish ihis route, ^r- K-1tough waa on tthe sink list leaping to he whooped. Re didn’t P . a home tor the ««ing another she would bear that he waa waa Boris, walking and striking hit y» <me else should diecover his secret

r:, Kirc.ns SaSrSrjtSS

..... r“J^*ïïWPBô5 -■«w^.j^oiaBea *s~jr •“ ■“,o™” sarstirffusaS
field Saturday. Mm. Repe of thd» ritiag».. “deacon’s day.” He put that anto at ^£twTmwgb twa tramp to^^die in. However/a* the weeks flew by hia listened till he had e^e ̂  b688" lid not know whether she was still Uv-

41 r. A. Blakeley made a trip td Our paster purposes holding re- its fastest clip and went up and down . would come a longing to devotion to Isabel grew more constant, tog. and then she proceeded to the oth- tog Her image remained with him. ,
Trenton Saturday. Nival services to the Metbcdlst church 1 the tour or five streets. He drove Again, there woaldoo?e, tongtog to £vtelon to «bel y er end of the minor axis and waited tat M lf ^ ta a mhT0r that had be-

Th- ro.ahttrowh 11. <o~W m ST,"'1™ *"?** .«O-Md. wl!bln doom. B.lmm,, , rwifto wTwbrn .» ““ “ “ <0b» «kWM. Tbdb.bbb.tbMW.lb..
ip,»wbk«w»«-.b.«t.«d«b»..w-(“5u2“ito Keto „ 'r;v*r;“ .... ».... » ««. »*z,,h,m »» llro"““ “ “ ■

hawk» are around. same time. h. , ! admission to the home. Hq waa then to trouble her. Flowers had tiegun to Jery slowly. putt g * young lady, with whom he was from

■ jssgsra s«s „= hvs Safer rj traff £9 K.'.ssf.K
2SS5? “*'*•*“ ^ BT-St; SÏW* a. ^•tr«5^e«£S£.-TS “’™Mis» Kathleen Malcnc of Stirling ! the trouble was they conldn t. • Tnowdrift instead of coming among ..MTdear wife it intime this play Then be went„on 8togn«’ eMld love. Be asked her if her name
who spent the week-end with Mr. Bat they stopped the deacon at last 86 6 „ ' „. doctor didn't look My ““r,, ,.K *vnme P J n\p, fair one.” repeating the words . .. . h b Mid ye8

*s,sjsr&«« o.Tjt. sr.;r^”»”,B.c.«'s <*««.-« ”rr,savar1 * tzï‘xtr:,îlT'ï:;"îB. and B. Dept, whet (has been con- whoM)in„ bot be dldB>t flght back onl- to-listen to that racking cough yoa immediately after that wedding t this way they proceeded, the girl tbe P085^ whefl abe. 6
Sued to the house, for ithe past fiv< „nrripd him bome and DUt His excellency the doctor further re- wjdcb was got up between ns In a „ t to y,- 80n„ tjjj tbev came with- j overcome his boyish basbfulness
weteks. resumed his duties on .Thurs- ^)T^u^e there was Ws marked that there was no need of yWhful frolic I went to a lawyer and £ . few vLds o^ toe goli when Borto, was happy t0 aTOW ,bat he bfld, V
day test /' ^1,? No dràcouTan wasting good chicken broth and port ^ked hlm lf u could be construed into .^^Tl^n^ a^ walk^d to* sbip6d h6r rrom a diatance and ‘

T Lorm that way after so many y^ra ^tVre Tal

d^r,r£ESk,ïf.sx isra.'ïïstü'iïsïss “^y.rr-r-r^--- ELrr^ri±'z'zs.and Mrs. Jcim Holgate bla chnreh. He was dimly conscious *rcat dea g - P » . wanted Wltb lr_1* T®? ■* peered to be enthralled as well as the ;
Miss Morton, the lady evangelist, of tbat he had drunk too much cider, and nursing to do , .. wiUJ you we wePe marrted f n yeare girl, dfew a long breath and burst Into

Toronto who has (been carrying on, a he ,Dtended to own up like a man and tMs und tbat a”d ev6D da7ed *»«• . - | a cheer.
series of revival eervices in the Me- agb tbat the contents of the barrel be out at ai®bt a6d /Todays after Ite «£ÎT. ***’* ** 80re,y WBa And so Eudoxla was won, not by
tbodflist church,, returaied to her investigated * He was saved from thlA nurse, but afte 7 * tional. • fleet ness, but by the power of song,

j home on Monday. . . hr„Hu._ =„o«.«tcd *,ad been tfllked to a few times, be ,.j resolved," continued King, “that. be bad won tbe race Boris
, > Mr. and Mrs. R,o|bt. Conlson left on _ .. h . . medical ex- learned better. ■ One day whet, be’ask „ 80on as V had accumulated a su fill- anjM,Unced himself to be the son of a

Andrews who was unable to attend Momday to vjBit relatives at Tyendi- that he sunrolt his head for medical ex minister be was laughed at dency I would ask you tbe question VhstlsnnJ MontZ
the last meeting. Special prayer was „aga .... a™,nation and tbe suggestion was M- ^ dld 8na„v hrlng him a Testament to«WoulA ifSMwe^i in the affirm- B&^S^^^ÎJ^hÏÏÏÏé
offered for the services at West Hun; | Mrs. G^ge Potto. and d^gbt.r ^ed a aortor felt otJM.^bum» tbat tlrae bis eyes were too LtivA make us one. , have si^ce been
tingdon. The Vice-Pres. Miss Keegan . Satu y w . mJd J mpd,^, to tbe effect: weak to read the «uepnn^ Be Malta- more than fortunate. 1 came here pur- 8ultor for her hand^hicb. after a pe-
took charge of the February meeting. I Mr, Franh: Depwwedt left on Bat- -This is to certify tbat 1 have care- *?• !*''£ . 6 d even a " hobo will riod of maidenly reserve, she gave him.

Master Bertie Andrews has been! urday to visit his sister, Mis. John f „ examined into the diental condi- I ^ ?„ *?■ LNhe nursP complaining f «, aialmW -I sud- Many of tbe Pe°Ple who were_pot 
sick list for the past Hq-gate off Bowmanville formerly of üm\f Hardstone! and I find ^V^rtogratito*^ Sh” argued 1 1 L trTJfvo, dM not cognizant of what passed after the

Foxibo.ro, who MettoW dl that bis iate performance was begot. "L 1 ^ht to bave died a week^ ^ me“ ? ' winning of the race believed that the
tSTthe8”^ ^Setete “P6^^’ ^““tefnow^teS te and that his banging on the way “"ffed to win you.” d^îrom'earon'to ^an'VrtZ

Smith of Roes’ Corner», who died so developed by what is known to he did shawed a selfisti obstinacy “And I wished just aa much to win ...
suddenly (to Sunday morning last. Isrs as a brainstorm. I don t think hell Jfin(>s fl ed ,t out that the nurse -pu ’’ b™6’ ... _ ...
The family have the sympathy of be dangerous agate for several years to c0,Tery we„ poison bim off or ,^whell Isabel jolned her mother she ^"" ^and ^hen thev^ StS5
their many friends’ jn their sad Ibe- const. . .. choke him to death without attracting «raw-evidence that something momen- pp , . .
roavement „ , ■ And after the charges against the t^Jcior and tlmt night as she slept. ton7 had bapLn^ his home were received with aa much

We welcome Mr. and Mrs., Mark deacon had been dropped he went home , ™ ' to call out. he.jb^ are enraged!" exclaimed Mrs toterest «w had attended the race. For
Mises Stella and Helen D*v.s spent alld said to his wife: \ *JU fight and bis soul passed 1 Halkins Borls haifbp6n ,n Greeee and’, hea^nR

Snider and family^to our village “Should our nephew Henry call and & Maker. Exit workman, bus- " V-married.” of tb6 glJ1 wbo “UBt b6 won ,nha
wth their cousins the flak to llp forKiven for drinking cock- ^ f child-Jones. And the .-M^d" race, had stopped on I,in way hack to

Everett b"18 1 T d" 't; “f** wortd roUed on a, tt they had never ..^"s t have been married ten
Diorvow 1 il knock the bung out of that. ^ M. QUAD. ,eah. but we didn’t know It” œaklna love 10 ■
barrel ami let it begin to sour. „  -■— ^----------
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Our pastor. Rev. Ç. S. Reddick, 
occupied the pupil here last Sabbath 
and although the weather was quite 
stormy and roads had, quite a num-' 
her attended the service, several from 
here are planning to attend the ser
vices at West Huntingdon, which are 
still going on there and doing great 
things among the people. /

Mr. Geo. Gay’s brothers-from Fox- 
boro visited him one day last week,_ 
his friends will be pleased to hear he 
is much better this wtiek.

Mr. Sparrow of Corbyville visitfed 
friends here on Wednesday.

The W.M.S. here met at the home 
of Mrs. Albert Eggleton last Thurs
day afternoon: Thd members were 
pleased to welcome Mrs. . Ernest Wil
son of Holloway who came up for the 
meeting also. Their President. Mrs. j
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then n prê
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lt an fathers 
alien et tbe 
was inflict- 

hodman” or , 
on “Goody,” 
iw in thé so- 
preserved to T

bering any such boy aa John Watob 
John, whose assurance was now equal 
to his former modesty, swore that h» 
had never forgotten his boyish love 
and intimated -that. he would gladly 
pursue . it
young lady attributed this to gallantry 
or not she did not say.

Certain It is tbat xthere followed » 
courtship between tbe two. In tte Mat 
stages John prided himself on hi» con
stancy and feigned to regret that Me 
former devotion had not been appre
ciated. Miss Reynolds made no reply 
ta these protestations till he had pro
posed and had been accepted. Then she 
produced a valentine ^nd a flower, 
both yellow with age. and in the f Ar
mer there rame back to John a dim re
membrance of the missive that., had 
test him so much pate. Julia told him 
that the flower was one of those be 
had sent her when she was ill. S' ti 
had known of his admiration from thd 
first time he had passed her. for he bt.1 
shown Î1 plainly by his effort to aje 
pear unconscious of It

Whether th»aa a man.

lion.
general »f 
iKh service

home on the 
week, also little Kenneth Stapley and 
Master Melville French have been un-

agatnst the 
:ry have ter 
fleur to net 

st; tt to only 
i bey * yea 
nent to er- 
. et the meat 
imponeess ef 
, been taken

der the doctor’s care.
Calrehce Fitchet and Mabel Eggle

ton have returned from a visit to 
friends near Picton.

Trains have been pretty well on 
time passing through here although 
it has kept men and snow plows busy 
some days^

:
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■Thursday 
Misses Stowart 

Mr. Jack Gcwsell and eon. 
spent Thursday evening with Mrs nothing *> 
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THE KISSING FETE, I whelan & yeomans
OFFER THt FOLLOWING

PROPERTIESFORSALE
CEI UNDER YOUR OWR ROOF

I,LOYD’S OF LONDON. J ■
- ÜBHBBH

house. Three miles from twe R. R 
•tétions, about 6 acres fall ploughed 
All well watered and fenced

m mmA gambling Episode. How He Did ItWill Insure Anything Insurable at Da 
Adequate Premium. 1

“Insured at Lloyd’s” is a comfort- 
v T • • , - able line which somehow takes the'

[Original.^ edge off thé horror inspired by re-
tv. ÿÛalf a century ago what is now the porta of disaster at sea. The news- ■■■ ■

middle.;wes, was the tar west Parts papér reader unconsciously feels that "tie fete was a great sucres. Long
of Illinois. Indiana and Kentucky were 11 this mysterious and beneficent before the hour announced tor the be-
tsiiablted by a .vcr . rough people. 1 P°W6r named “Lloyd’s” had not been U,. , ' , 7 i , ,, a1. i~~'sL ginning <•( the festivities crowds of

out. there > sell goods wheo I înuch® wotuT^” - aTe b®en , Xhere were tWl> things Frank Ttow- pe0‘)ie werc 6""kln6 “» ‘he entra new

,W ■' *'W >’«««* Nunn. .being, about To most people Lloyd’s Is more or tnttgfr excelled to. but before stating °* rhe park< and *"•"? tbe eVMI,n8 
the first salesnnjv v|*it the region, less of a mystery. The majority are ' them it is better to give the informa- maD> tt?d,,winds came and went, of~siïïï“-n£îs,s s
«h.uud my wato| I was rather a live- aeem8 ^ make t Specialty of freak Wo accomplishments were flirting and paBte’ 0,6 mtter as spectators, 
ly boy and not averse at times to a insurance, such as guaranteeing the athletics. She lived to summer on a Aod wha‘ wa* ‘be occasion of the 
small game while traveling, indeed, safety Of a dancer's foot, the handiOf lake ten miles long by three to six feiel An edict bad gone forth that be- 
I carried a pack of cards ami dice ! tfe® violinist, the ▼dice of thé prima miles broad and could beat any other tween the hours of 6 and 12 any young 

One evening 1 was on a stagecoach IÊ neer tt rowtag’ sa,lin*’ swimming, man might kiss any girl In the park
that putted up at a tavern to a small , aar^vd’s as â'soutoè of iX^Î iUV,ng' ,?sh,ng a?f an? other "P0** Rifled be won, to bis cap a green 
town to Kentucky, on the Ohio river. Uoî ^lü m^eTeTtlics; S to^StiT^T" ^ «'b'8 Provision was Introduced
1 had gone there to takè the first «ome think It is a mysterious sort of were all tolove witk her. to enable any girl oppoari to strahg*
meamhoat that would pass-0 to Cto- ^-bureau or g great détéO ^ bTvVtS ^t^dT^ ^SgSStST** *

As a matter of faèt Lloyd’s is an- «fraction, at least to a slight degree, , As the clock struck 9 two young
association tit, business mien who will but nothing definite could be got out girts entered the ■ park arm in arm.
insure âhÿtitln* Insurable at in ade- of her by any of them. Charlie Wig- J One was tall and stately with very
quate Premium.' I* affairs «e -“owasa yearor two older black eyes, a cable of felted 3

nf 7T7 ~T rTt c; ~=d gpsscqssa^ , hair- hanging down her Back. Theâlwa^11 aïWn” “d ior * proflt iÿjlMU'der tor her to manage, was a ! other was smaller, a Mue eyed beauty,
i/operatloa the procède at ^ 1 V* drl,t,ng* £
oyd’s is simplicity itself. We will °***- ,nc couMot tease lim as she breese. They had no sooner passed tbs

men snaking dice to tbe bar, which assume that a manufacturer in -this î***1 the others. Near the end of a gate than green feathers began to 
was to the same room with the office cbunSy desires to insure his plant f ̂  ** promised tobe flutter to their path- Many a young
The next day I spent my time watch- | against fire or any other catastrophe. •e8aS*d to btlf a dozen f«Uows and man approached, but was deterred by
ing tor a steamboat. A number of | The AtrieWcan insurance company Ik*rad •*• w6hM be obliged to be repellent glance from the queenly I 
boats passed, but none of them had Winot tir does not care to assume sertous with some one of them. Charlie bfhnette. For an hour tbe pair walked
freight oç passengers for that landing, j the ehttfe ri*K, so it cables to % came up from the city tor a two about the path watching she others,
for they did not stop. In the evening I eB<vnoj»d°BiaakiD* .Tac«ti011- It struck Frank tha* Now and again some young girl would
I went in and watched the dice throw- 5?®.^° a*55. B0?n ^ giving him the most of her time suddenly dart away on seeing a youth .»*«,. *»__ .
els . -■ :■'< - -, . eCsthe latter receives: tile cable he the others would drop out of the race, a do roach whom she wished to aVold 0 -Frame House with large

• »... i «m »» ss M $m •"-« «.
atoar, spirit spenitiss liis Urn- Id to. yten ,reHDt* ttUe tc turn to* the ’’nî ■*" world be heard aOppeewd «.ream,
a place watching a game without tong- vAtiotm other brokers assembled; at ^ d kccU!w> tiwel « heT* àM gW**, while smacks resounded
tog to be In it. I resisted for some Lloyd’s. Each of these men Is equip* to5Jle?frt?d, . '.'* ' ÏV like pistol shoti." , ' _
rime, toe-the men were a had looking ped with a rubber stomp tin Which 801 tbe ‘wo girls walked untouched.
•tot. then pniled dut some coths andia» are listed the group ef underwriters JwK thoogh be didn’t 1st Frank know Many persons noticed them, but *» 
ed* for .tbfet dice* box In my turn t he replrtiéents, ahd when he reoelvé» M. be had no mind to teU -out With oà^ seemed to know them, ft was sup-
ptayed far into the night and when ! the form he impresses bee of tkeee her permission, to say nothing of em- p<wed that they were of high degree fUEtUV—Large lot on east Side of

*e»t up from the table had parted wttu i ',‘a“Sa thobackoTit, writing in h.® d*Ttt®d Umae,f *® daughters of noblemen who had «nos ^®ddFnS?8troet, about 8» toot

•every cent of money I bad for my e.v- a “ wbe°_be to whose tbe kissing without taking rontage with two houses and other
penses, some $300, I was not quite > • , ^‘^^ntirninr^hin ^niHnin^thnSSSS* **i6Wn teBp- part in It and It was even whispered 'Uildings.

■Hîlhuch of *'foot as this confession in ' ,,V; v^eUKYn*tUe^“lJoyd’s S ^ nhat uttie,eln«® th»t they were from the court But
catra. for' I bad ■ ootieéd that in, u,. • , i.^SS U8& *» ">- »"• —, W "»
ponents knew exactly how to rotl the ••t.oo or $750. .<nS, „ court and none of them led ever seen
dice so that the figures they wished- \7hen thé full amount of the risk anything tin the take. the girls before. The people wondered
ebon Id cotoe np. Besides. I was not ! has-been subscribed there Is cabled Why theee gallants dared not offer to
especially 'timid. When cleaned eut I hack to the United States Whàt h J&g 2*^ ®J kiss two such beauttes.
reached for* the dice and put them In known as a “binder,” following ho 8 sb®„named for? Near midnight a man with a black
my ptictfei The men who bad won which is a printed binding mentor* | ‘8a *®cret ,, vr beard entered in company with one

,.. a&-rs-ésrsfjs "53flESri*2 srua
SS «Æt'STti, ‘ ZfT'Z TA t" JS? • ”--d ™.“ïnTSItéen swindled. Comes automatically null and void, ^Nonsense! Do you suppose I race werd the blue hi™

Taking toy caddie, t tvi-n upstates as from the very nature of things for trifles?” coming, she left her companion and
and to bed. bndresshm i .,,ow my Lloyd’s Is unable to inspect the risk. -what stakes would vou race tori” ”” away Thàee watching these un-
trousefs on thé back .a* i , i«ilr, not In reality ft does not insure the prb- ! charlle ^-,T L,_____hiba. hnown people then Saw the older man
thinkidg,'since I had f'»" v'i my tobn-” kerty, but it does insure the correct- Xh-n ^ mid' “Fll race É? tiertmd» approach the girt who was left. They

as».stfs.r::.,sa- E
ssaaârisi;-:-:“*,ls#wfKSPTs*rs ^ «isosssl-shtsx

I was awakened daring tii night by insurance of an alligator pear tree marry this mysterious Qertrudet" “Yon are very bold, said the lady,seme oite tampering with ,*.;. : r l in CaUfornia for $30,000 ag^nat fire There’s no knowing by what tom- “Saph h*8»» « -VOB™ would Inspira

lay still and presently hc;. - f V.i, door and frost was thought worthy of inine process Frank made up hermine boldness In a coward.”
open and a stealthy step brun mom. mention in a United States OoVern- to accept the challenge. She certainly “You bed no right to kiss me. Ton
▲ figure passed the wiud-uv. add 1 ™«™t report. The tree was known hadn’t the slightest doubt that the do not wear the green feather.”
could hear It searching imoug my to haTe Retted its owner $3,000 in p0jly Could sail around the Gertrude ^Tra,. I never thought of that But
clothes; then it went ont I got up. f“« year- ________ ___ ‘ to circles, the latter being notoriously «wh beauty as yours makes tine for- yj{) P®r toot—Foster . Avenue,
felt In my trousers’ pocket for my dice. ! the moot sluggish boat on the lake. S®*-” • — . north of Bridge.

, end they were gone Queered the Queen. - But khe was a trifle Jealous of this “You may have a ladylove.”
The hext morning1"I was not espervti - >Tany stories have been told of the unknown Gertrude, and Charlie was “Such beauty as yours would win

ly surprised’'to*Sw some of the ‘tiivn hluat anAtrUènlent manhérs of Dr. tç: marry her If he were beaten. Be me from her in spitexof my best rase- 
who had my money still about : i- the famous archbishop of this as ft may. the race wàs made up lution.”

isr » “• -r ..&5asjBF-7 =: ‘""g”r
•wore tti^t if puch wète ttie n H< Majesty sat at .dinner,» with Charlie permterion to in-
would tiiakp'the men who had wo i i:if the archbishop of Canterbury, thp 8P®ct bis boat, which she did, bnt ,
money dtegtoge. 1 told him t- caa gruff apd gnimpy Dr. Temple, on Chàrlië declined tq Inspect the PoUÿ.
them in. and" I would prove my' charge. side and os the other jilde Dr. Most of Frank’s semifiances as well
They Camé, and I could see bv their '-«udan Davidson, who wits then hi- as many others were on hand to see
•ssumeï itidignafton that they were V Winchester Her Majesty thé racé, but no one knew the stokes.

rSX&j&T•“ Tiï$’ÎSiït8uti*,TSi «TStr“”• —

rsvtrss srSfi sKsasœssss» “ “ r1z.'Vt irssss.«be dice they had played with were The bishop of Winchester then ?ce, "?8 °“* erpfrt*d*
loaded: , 1 asked the landlord tor a raid, “Really yo n Majesty, your me tiertrude^ dropped astern of her
fcummer. Mid When he had produced it memory is i.n, rv-Vous, absolutely mi- , 61 tDe arBt* Bnt when ”e
I put thy hand to my pocket and pulled raculo;. >: " I termer had get over half and the latter
•at thé'dice I had kept under my pU- " "Not at a”.'* parted Dr. Temple 1 three^eigbths of a mhe the Gertrude

IbBs In his greff; ;t loues. "I told Mr Cessna to lose. The Folly turned the
"Hold on ” said one of them? “Those Majesty inys-lf before dinner I” stoke boat a quarter of a mile ahead.

■e net the dice” -------- '— when the Gertrude began to make a
mg so?” I asked. Tea Vug * MrMIalrdressera. alight gain. This was astonishing, tor
~Tti imim “ He stnnned «sort He I The girl-ha: is not new, but she she didn’t careen any more under a

- Wn that 1 had been , robbed wlu *** in evidence in the fresher breeze, indicating she didn’t
future, ftecoghitiiig that hairdress- get one. She wae not long la catching

«TMA -om •• I the In? 18 a vcr" « t i tblc occupation for the Polly and not much longer in puU-* ”1d,to tbf women, the i-umton County Council tng ahead of her. though thL at first
lWrtimllL M »nt We Instituted ^ vet >! classes where wa8 ^rd to te», for wig^ns passed

hearthstone and cracked it ; women are now learning the myster- 8 hnndred vante to her lee This waswas the lead plain enough. ;es of curling, crimping, and waving. v^rfs^dTf hL L^e hte
The men and tbe landlord stared at In the learners’ saloon, girls play .Yf ?Vu aince ^

another, surprised Meanwhile 1 * 1 customers” as they are taught “d “anket W8wri!a1L
hacked to a safe position and had | -‘m--noting, brushing, simple hair- ho,,5“ ,U e tb® breeze had lost nearly 

ray hand on my pistol Hearing the : "t, etc. - The saloon ia fitted ' *™ force. But while this made a
jvf a steamboat bell—a signal to ! "*> wi<:' r'11 the features of an up-to- Breet deal of difference in the speed 
flr-_ , k th t h f M : ititle i -ii; dresser’s shop, and girls of of the Polly it did not affect that of 
fcTlInd , com i ir'cen to sixteen are instruct- the Gertrude. "The latter sailed on,

«et», * „ ' „ . vd ; v •; rf^rnoon at the classes, one slowly gaining ôn her rival, coming in
2 whJ ! °f ; r '*' ' Kipal of which 18 at the an eighth of a mile abeaft The wln-

Tr i " ’ ! f ter . Girin. Itorrett ner was received with no esitecial
mat boat tanas ;-tre . Ux..,rd street W. On Tues- demonstrations for svmnathv tJn« »n
.The landlord was In ne mood for the j -i;l Thursdays there are even- the ianv Bnt what iaH , t . "Who are yon?"

reputation snob a charge would give . ing vh./srs for women. moHn» Lj„ „„ Wi- “First let me know your royal deci-
hte piece, and after a few words with j -------------------------- --- ^ ,5 Ja,n^ LZ 8l0D* Kor will yon break with the
the others be returned me my losings .; "ulf a Grown Ostriches. . ^ h^d^tm Princess Margaret?' -■ ”

I den’t think I should have had the O - of tbe most curious changes Deonv t hl h ' wondered ‘‘Th,‘ Princess Margaret! What do
cenrage tp demand my money had .1 by-;. b; about by the war la «M i chartte «tenned tnt^ her hoot ‘ F00 kDOW of the Princess Margaret?’ 
net heard that etrake of a steamboat eh.a; -an 'n - of ostriches., The Rev. I “Will you cast her off for one yon
bell It came in the tick of time I ?et. Bigaell. who has Just, returned haTe «»n but once?”
etuffed the funds Into u-y pocket, ran tv K,‘is ? filer an absence of twelve 1 .**» will wed no one at present. ! ask

I -FBtaite tor ynybCongin^an., down Ttill ^ ? ‘ntoxtectog my to pay my addressee

egato. keeping a sharp loofctut and my cost the birds can now he The half dozen semiflances who were te you w“h a v,ew to raising you to n
hand on my pistol. Then befert going booght ; or half a crown apiece. present Were crushed, and Frank wish- th,^ne’ * ^ * --
^ tZJ8n®ng 1 86,d: ,Y<m J,e d0°e ------------------------ r- ed she were at the bottom of the lake. '. So,vou arf not„^ snre ot tMs

right thing Never fear that I’M Ib.yal Academy and War. “How did you do It. Charlie?” abe . ^ love ***!*£
péech on you.” The men' who had For tim flrst time since the fonn- asked that evening when thev wen. I 1 am- 1 wish time to prepare my
disgorged looked very «gly butas I dation of the Royal Academy. 144 consulting about Tu engagement ring. ^P'eter the change.”
<*nld be seen by those on the boat go- yen. s ago, the competitions tor gold «i ^red a hole In the bow and one Tbe lad.v ‘tuned her head aside. The 
teg from the tavern to the landing I medals have this year been suspend- th„ f wlth _ Dlne them king took one of her hands in his and
felt safe to walk there with my back ed. One hundred and thirty-four “ “e Z feeT l De rate x»red forth a torrent of words. Sad-
to those who 1 knew under other cte- »a8‘ and present students—fifty-five Jen,r she stopped him.f enmstances would shoot me. «^ors aad sculptors, and seventy- ?® bow and drove ft ont at the tiera. H, am th# IP,ineess M t..

OBORG» DISNEY MILLS. ^tors îbroal 1 tklak 1 „L____ • | "You the Princess iKUtl”

’

atBy ROBERT C. WARNER.
By LOUISE IDA ROSS

I ■
*

good cellar, well and «totem» electric 
light, over one acre of ground with 
barn and trait.

I S2500~Lot *4’ Co° ». Tyeadl- 
. _ , ““K», mile north of Lons-

, J!* acr«A « room frame house
$3700^TwMtery brlek Homo ^hTklYht”’^rl” M 14 8 ». shed

aad barn, ell conveniences fjL*. Î1’ *4 * 64« timber tor
hot water heating, large lot, extra lot aOOUt 18 year8*
if wanted; Victoria Ava. gA Aitee form athTw^. J ** J—

—. .............. .................... .......... - 5(1 ACre term, 4th Con, gf Thuriew,
S1500~B,eeckar ATe 800111 ■ tw°- $2500—nooMe Houea- Moira St. . 8t°rey frame house «STHR

3S-J3S» -*—
well» and well feniehd. Easy terme.

■" 1 ■ ’ *~ ; **
T OA Acre Farm, one of the best to 

Thariow, within three miiq, 
of the city, farm and buildings to 
first-class shape. On reasonable terms

100 Kcre Farm, part lot $8. Con.
6. TyewMnaga, good buildings 

and silo, for rale at s bargain 1” dis
posed of at once.

t W‘t
—QBVBN Room Frame Houge. Footer 

Are., barn, two extra lots, good 
tardea, some fruits, good well at a 
•argaia.

i

I

$3000"Tw<Mltsrey brick nine- 
f°vYv room Hence; large lot and 
barn, hot water beating. J 
city limit

inorth of

Steamboat that would pas» up to Ciii- 
einnati. where 1 could take a railroad 
train for the east. No one could tell 
Just when a boat .would atop there, and
1 bad the prospect of a dreary tinte ouate presfitit ."J|B|HHHHPRBRBBiBIIPB _ 
ahead of me. in those days in that re- .m0a’8_ dn® the rest of them and consequent.
gion gambling was open on tbe boats
and to Mte tkv'ernB. During the eVeo- _______________________ ____
log of my arrival 1 watched a party of Ltoydïte «implicto it^tT'we wûî men shaking dice in tbe bar, which - ^

>TYOUBLE brick house, Mill Street, 
, lately ramodeHed, up-to-date 

with full plumbing and hot water 
heating, electric light and gas, large 
stables suitable for livery or board
ing stable. Deep lot 80 foot frontage.

» the dtp.

*280«d

moss, barn and large lot in first-tiara 
epair. .

&

A100 Aoree* 6th Con. Tburlow. about 
■“* 80 acres work land, baianoe,
pasture and wood land. Well fenced 
and water* ' 
orcharda» &i "Zt'fxjzz *“ - at 6 acres of apple 

) barns, drive house, 
nett house. 1V1 storey ?

I O-l

ure; workload well fenced and wa- plumbing, good basement. br‘ck house, well fenced, aad
«red; special terms for quick sale. v ______________________ • ___________ good barn, would accept one-quarter

StlOOA—South Charles St. New down' 0alanee terme-

&jS8$SB£
of thefi nest finished homes in city. 7»tered and fenced, 10 room franto

house, 3 bams, sheds, stables, drive 
house, etc.,*

r>— irame house. AUTHOR
This little st< 

two trips (neithj 
Bear Tooth tot 
196» and 1910. | 
•actuality tor a 
lake was mine, 
met tbe pry if 

-grouse, tbe mus 
my companions, 
was with me on 
to e fiction, bon 
erf* handclasp 
daughter. The 
Cross is-fiction 
time ranch, th

#150«72^U2r — ** S#«hM55S?tSe3g ï5=Hôr« a.,

ter harvest.

orchard.rt

-

' «wMrtBrKSnbt
on first flat, gas for cooking, electric 
light and furnace.

•4-
1AA Acre term, close to city, flrat- 

tiara land suitable for a gar
den or mixed terming tares ef> realiti 

ti my comedy 
held to any ooœooJTir.'ïs*"* ^ ‘ $•71 rt—Fr*™* Cottage, five rooms 

eri xv and outside shed, slty water 
cor. Strachan and Grier Streets.

$2500“*Thre* Bri,€8 from «“y.
89AUVV 9Vt acrea good laod- Arm.
class bniMtogi and fruit

S250O“80 aére8- tot ”’ c**- *
Ameliasburg. good frame 

house, haras» drive house, etc. All 
and watered, plenty of 

fire wood, 6 acres orchard, about 16 
of work land. Soil day loam.

It was my 
write a, much 
tant book cm

r *2200^3» SSL'S*
and city water; Mill Street •

and verandahs. Great St James St

S25ftrt—New ‘wo-etorey frame 
House; all conveniences, 

full' basement, good lot with pear and 
apple trees. Chatham Street.

Street. 6ft x 106.
me. but 

IBiry* well

lots about <6 feet frontage.

between
ten. bestows 

whose weakn 
Stem aad her

acres

84000“ S’
frame house with wood Shed 21 x 86, 
barns 30 x *60, aad 32 x 62. drive 
house 22 x 27, 4 wells, all good water. 
If) acres swamp with timber acres 
apples and other fruit 70 aces good 
work land, balance pasture land, one 
mile from school house, two mile, 
from post office and church. R.M.JD. 
applied for. 46 acres th hAy. 6 scree 
In fail wheat Easy terms.

Charles thé
to have « 

get lost 
low trail and 
tbe lovers. I'J

n
dOKft—Lot 66 x 136, Lingham 
iAWgt-pBet_ Juet north victoria 

ixyenun

AI OR BACH for twe good balding 
yiAVl6tg 4e x 174 on Ridley Are. 
.ett to Mridge Street

-
SSrtrtrt—8®v«o room frame House, 
«pt/vv iarge lot> first-class garden 
soil. Strachan Street.

r.

The

; found ia 
at toast eue «J 
ee teded. so «a
ee splintered t 
tered it added 
from il with n 
must have deJ 

_,'-for In la 
Of 18» miles tJ 
Joss of wheel w 
tog a wrap of I 

And yet wltaj 
la Its youth it 5 
a gay dash of 
'On the contrarj 
brown and sal 
fensivel.v as a 
Nevertheless it 
iPart of a very 
crept, creaking 
may be it was 
creaking and gj 
tide.

After lea vino 
road winds on 
before pltmginj 
as they call -ad 
tween the Con 
east "and tbe B 
the west It w 
■and very far i 
conception of 
peek * seems] 
when clouds sj 
mite té the wen 
a veritable mod 
lonely country, 
ritrael borsemai 
pewdetent Insec] 
•accession of rid 
tered fin soma 
time) by goods ] 
rather sparsely] 
and aspens, a d 
Jestic land sea pd 

In tote Augna

repair. Alexander Street.
STrtrtrt—Township Huntingdon. 
tPf vuu 200 acres clay loam. 186 
acres work land, balance wood and 
pasture land, 2 good springs, barns 
48 x 30. 30 x SO, 24 x 40, stone ba& 
mente and cement floor, drive house, 
hog pens, hen house, implement shed, 
etc.» well fenced and watered and all 
in good repair. Easy terms.

SYNE of the best Farms in township 
of Tburlow, 190 acres, first-class 

buildings throughout, price right, on 
very easy, terms.

$i4oa^r?s£rs
water aad gat and hot writer heeling, 
large lot with barn. >

47 R EACH, North Coleman Street, 
5,8 v 6 lots, 46 x 16».

\ BARGAIN block of 12 lots on 
x Sidney Street. ®1 OAA—One and one half-storey 

frame double house. Pin
nacle Street, large lot, city water.

«îQ^rtfl—On® of the best livery 
wuvv anQ feed barns ln the city, 
"andy to any part city.

$1*350—8olld brick house Bleeck-

to G.T.R. station. T.arge lot. Will 
ma^e first-das boarding hquse.i{ ACRES on bay shore, the best fac

tory site in the city, good dock- 
gé and along. C.N.R. Double frame 

■ouee on ground. ^ • water, gas for cooking, good eeller 
first-class garden with fruit; Motto

room frameT

*860(ti£t52 TLrs
Electric light' and. gas, full-sized base
ment Five minutes from Front St. St. west.

m
“It is iito .«WIT-the Stranger,,v t 

have never septf fier."
“Never have seen her.' Whet man

ner of man are ^on who wooes with
out seeing her you woo?’

*T see her 1 woo. I have not seen 
her I have intended to make my 
bride.”

“There cornea my friend with, your 
boy. I must rejoin her. This is but 
the adventure of an evening. Faro- 
weft”

“We will not part without the pledge 
of another meeting. Tell me when and 
where I may communicate with you 
tomorrow.”

“You may call upon me tomorrow 
evening.” She gave him tbe location 
of a villa where she said she lived. 
“But you will not. You will think of 
this afljjilr overnight and resolve to he 
true to that which 1 surmise is to your 
Interest.”

“Walt and se>.“
The next evening tbe stranger drove 

up to the villa In question. He was 
ushered In by lackeys with every evi
dence of profound respect He seemed 
surprised. In. a sumptuous salon he 
staa received by the lady who bad so 
suddenly Inspired him. She was smil
ing’at him with an aiirof triumph.

“I am surprised to see your maj
esty.” she began, but be interrupted 
her.

enced bank bora 30 x 60, two-storey 
rame 10-room house, some fruit 
thKrtrt—Five acre block near Al- 
sovvbert College, Just outside 
■tty. Land suitable for gardening, 
‘even minutes walk from Front St.

........
/'•HEAP New ? room Bungalow, cor. 
yj of St. "Charles and Strachan Sts.VINE up-to-date frame House On 

!'• j Great S. James Street, large 
verandah, hardwood floors through
out, electric light and bath, large lot.
$2000-^° Ptdrey, 8 room brick 
ti>AUUU.bouge near Albert College. 
Easy terms and handy to G.T.R.

©1 KAA—New brick House. North 
,wv Front 3t. just off Moira 

St., hi modern conveniences.

$2800 Bach f6r two new brick 
wwuuu Houses, all modern conve
niences, Chatham St.

5600O^’^r™r-,^
loose, bank barn, drive bouse etc., 
veil watered and fenced.

©11 AA—Fine two-storey, 8 room 
<87"L"1"VV frame house, electric light 

St. Charles $2 SOO—Fto® two storey brick 
House, all conveniences, 

large verandahs, small barn, all in 
first-class repair.

and water, large lot, 
Street.JAR Acres—One of the best located 

*•*** farms on the bay shore in 
xmeliesburg Twp.; all first-class 
•uildings, well fenced and watered, 
• bout 600 apple trees, close to church 
chool and cheese factory; terms ar- 
anged to suit purchaser.

A NEW 8 room brick house all mod- 
era conveniences, electric light 

and gas, full size cement basement. 
Five minutes from Front Street on 
North John Street. CALL OR PHONE US TODAY.

WE ARE ALWAYS PLEASED 
TO CIYE’ HILL INFORMATION 
REGARDING PROPERTIEV-

$4000—Ei8ht roomed solid brick 
«tir*law house, just off Commercial 
Street on Warham Street» three large 
lots, finest view of the bay and har
bor in tile city. -

©1 QAA—On Sinclair Street, fine 
18,"1"<-,VV 7 room brick house, with 
verandah, large lot and tofcrn. About 
70 ft frontage. Terms arranged.

106 awe8’
Sldney good atai3 of cultt.

atlon, buildings in good repair, well

8rd Con. of
I

V-i
!et a zti'ef dice. enced and watered.

iftflOft—82% acres, 3rd Con. of 
5VWVgidney basement barn 
;nd frame dwelling, well fenced aad 
vatered.

There
i

IHOW OLD IS MA?©EVEN jRoom House, good barn, 
^ well and cistern, in good locality 
on East Hll'. Snap for quick sale.

2Q1AA will buy 376 acrea, good 
•DO‘±VV gt0ck farm about 126 
icres timber, good house and barn. 
Let Con. of Hungerford.

yellow of the] 
crimson ef the d 
of hwkleberry j 

. x pie of toe aster 
aft as solvent I 
tbe gray-green ] 
ever enduring m

$9900 Sik miles north of Tren- 
«P*»W tou> 2 miles from Wooler, 
15 acres, goon stone house, frame 
barn and drive house, well fenced and 
watered.

“Majesty!”
JtYes. You were-known to me from 

the flrst.” ,
I AA Acre farm, 6 th Con of Tburlow 
luu first-class b,uildlngs, well 
'enced and watered, price right, easy 
terms. •*

of sWIness and 
ago a pale you 
the driven rod< 
voice less raptor 
Coy weary 

“W you’d had 
have you’d talk 
growled after i 
at ran versa tioti 
took at. but be 
the stranger ref 

Eventually th 
liera me c 

young fellow a!
“W bnt you d< 

fluting or Jnat i 
“Relmlldlng

©^Ortrt—For 8 good 125 acre farm 
«PerwVP 5th Con. Tburlow. 9 room 
house, barns 24 x 48, 36 x 64, apd 
drive house 18 x 24, ho gpen, hen 
house, etc., 2 good wells and spring, 
about 40 apple trees and small fruit. 
Fall ploughed and 11 acres of wheat.

R.M.D. and main

SI drtrtrt—394 Acres, 1 mile of 
Pontypool village, north 

of Peterbore, 200 acres work land 
100 acres pasture and wood land, ex- 

jera fine buildings, well fenced and wa
tered, first-class for stock or mixed 
‘arming. ,

ïtltl•> -

m
PEm

All well fenced, 
telephone.

A/I—200 acres clay and sandy 
■PWLPLP ioanl| an well fenced and 
vatered on Bay shore, five miles from 
Plcton, two-storey 9 room frame 
house, large new verandah, cellar and 
arge cistern, large barn, stabling for 
26 head sheep, and cattle shed, new 
•agon house with large loft and 
»table, orchard and about 25 acres 
ire wood, R.M.D. and close to church 
•chool and blacksmith shop, building! 
-n painted. Good terms.

1 fiO Acres, Consecon. the cannery 
district of Çrince Edward, 

good land and buildings, fences, well 
watered and close to factories and sta
tion.

She won't tell the 
sus man.

We won’t give It away be
cause she always sends the 
neighbor» to us for wed
ding cards whenever there's 
anything doing In . 
MATRIMONIAL UNE.

cca-
m.:

■

nr. ©OK A A—Lot 2, 6th Con. Township 
•POtPvrvr of Haldlmand county of 
Northumberland. 100 acres clay and 
•andy loam, 5 acres good orchard, two 
«torey brick 8 room house, basement 
ham, drive abed, etc.,.7 acres of good 
pine lumber worth about 81 666. Well 
forced and g-tered

g

. . the lenrisi
“Well, this

•j .. P»t tongs into
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, *» ’“ -*■" -intif atari ■ sittfp j ^ ’'y- 4 • Kihiw about anything here till otl
not greatly Tear bis smiles the youth | Ish the notion sff being so close te the CHAPTER II. ’'What kind of a place Is It?’ people uave forgotieu It.*'
■*£2*jrs riBro"^u4r^t»,m.w -ssrss- ,,e*11 "**'

W1. <,^‘87iU' aud tbey walked *** ?*• ] f^ %roilly comuumi. utive. \_J wlth ^twent mien. and clear eyeeT His voice, though She had the directness and the brev
P*lS!L’!?df byaid‘s’ ■ minutely detailed bis tastes in food. Norerose awkwardly shrank away strongly nasal possessed a note of of phrase of a business man as :„r.“r,.:sr„rMrssii^srœsK^sss; s“,“±■“~•°,<",d “ ?,pr.s,”.r.“c““a

EESEHrlü assess».:*:: ^zTssasK^*- uzrjztzrz&x

$Z~.wta.r ÏZ.T.r-*"> ■ — » •»» r • —w* »• ZT^TSLl^JSSISi |

-otd " ^ hUtber and the mountains te rtobt and 1016,11 of ™eeUn8 ber loveç. did not for -Yes. My name Is Norcrosa. I'm ly grumbled as he roee to go. |
-By east you mean Kansas?" ^increasing ta grandeur each hour. ^'th« st™“Ker' ^e rotve him be, just getting over . severe. UJn«* and 1

“No. Missouri.” she hroghed, back till of a sudden ^6 in a deep valley here to Hy around and flsh and ta again later We ma, be able to
„„ tK„ ^ ... .... .. t» ’ta amazing power It was small, recuperate—If 1 can." reach.the milt

She was roller th— ^ ^ but ft was like a steel clamp. Stop “You ean-yeu wilt Sou can’t help He thanked her and went back to MS
amlt-nveont5^2lThtflx^lT tn^ 00 your w*y to Meeker’s.” >dw sutd. ]JtT the <*ber assured him. "Join one hotel, where be overhauled bis onto* 
bealto whtoh made tor^od ro^ T as a kindly man would ba-ve done, of our surveying crews for a week and and wrote some letters. His disgusk
health whlclimade bergoodtoaee. al- ofMoekow. “You pass -our gate. My frther is ill mellow that suit of ours and make of the town was lessened by the pres-

■ Jl s. .. , . B,u’ ta.mhrHng down wsm-'toe wbeek Joseph McParlane. the forest supervis- a real mountaineer of you. 1 see yon enee of that handsome girl and the
y^ *‘y- took a bag lUnll ttom the boot and Good sight” wear a Sigma Chi pin. What wto hope that be mlgt* see h^r « lonchew

teeth were white and •even. Her hand dragged it into the catiSn. Fke girl rose, j “Good night," he tenanted -with sin- your school r made him imps tilt of the cloek

hrnn~tinn^i r^h r ^ ^ fmm 8tretchedh«ireelf and »»ld: "This Star cere Hktog. “I am a ‘Son of Eli.’ Last year’s : She did not appear In the dining
lu- hisrow biwlness. J m cramped. I m ; The hotel was hardly larger than thr class." room. and when Norcroee taflulrcd o«

hw shMWere Itoo-ttot of an acrotrot. gdtog «• wate on ahead. I'log shanty of a railway grading ivay. The other man displayed hie fob. Nash whether she took Ljt meals at
1 ** w th ,onr atiroe Nor 1 but the meat was edible, amd just vet- T"«n tea classes ahead of yea. My the hotel or not the expert replied!

carity wtilcn cames nom sell reliant does. side the door roared Bear creek, which name to Nash. I’m what they call an “No: she gqpe home. The ranch Is
.. tbtag! Come along." came down directly from Dome moan 'expert’ I’m. up here doing some es- ealy a tew miles down the valley. Oe«

She was met-attote d»or by old lady Ae they crossed the 'little l**e bridge tain, and the yomag easterner went te todtotog and survey ing for a big ditch es «tonally we invite her. bat she don’8 I
-L aind wt*dh ®enned *• lfleoil to* tourist g^ep beneath Its staging that night, «bey're putting In. I was rather la tblak much of the rooking.” , I
down.oxclatmtag yote g exclaimed: “What exquisite water! He should have dreamt» of the happy hopes you had come to Join oour ranks. One of t£e young surveyors put to a ]

m. h.. ___________________ _ innrhf*’ f ^ ft's «ke melted ropais." mouwtain girt, but he did, not. On the We sons of Ell are bolding the Conner, word: “1 shouldn't think she would. i
.Vr. tajnst naturoltyAote to t hed^swUh- i Hornes right down Trtm «je snow," «mtrary. he tmaglned kUnaelfl»<* at . va«on fort these days, and we need I’d ride ten miles any time to eat one

Thia little story 4s the vutemne of you^todromer almt ra^ to theT ^.V*!^ '********'*1’ «-V*e >«* toe mià« rof innnmoraW.1 Mp.” of Mro McKarianes dinners.” ^ 1

Two trips (neither of which was in the “Connecticut.” I dtet' no gtoip«to't*e'ilggin’ It shore- fPeshtnen yeHing: "'BUI McCoy! BIU My knowledge of your work is rath- “Yes, agreed Nash, with a reflective _ |
Bear Tooth forest, during the years ,1“ ' I Be would gladly have fingered, lis- McCoy r f , er vague," admitted Norcroes. “M, look to hh eyes. “She’s a mighty fine J
1909 and 1910. The golden trail Is an -BoTdld vou knowdtT Tbe-Tooth i,3v htoeelf mil erttoled. w teeing to the song of tbe-water. but a. He woke a little bewildered fey Ms tother Is to the Imnber business, but glri. and J join Lhohoy.U wishing 
actuality for me. The camp on the seemed reaUy toteresleti to know etec-t shook her hand In bis turn. **** IMitoed on he follown^. The oppo- strsege serreundlngk. and when be he- Wo^polnt Of View isn’t exactor yours." better luck than marrying Cliff Bel-
take was mine The rain, tbe tmow 1 ^^l^„L^er roUo>V OD^e last ^ ri^J^th  ̂rauntro «tto bill was obsrp and'the road stony. ««• atntronf the cheap bed. toe dim- *’He slay.’em. dees her den."

met the , prying camp robbers, the j.n .h~ r** scared everv. time ye *o away fer W«t to they «reached tbe'top the young sy ^ashscand. tbesgly wall paperknd Hedid. He helped devastate MtchP T» it settled that wayr asked Noe-
-grouse, the muskrats, the beaver, were Sjwf. w easterner celled «mt. ’Bee' tip savin.K thought hew far be was from b*me end ***’
my eompantona But Berea McParlane jmT^s ,diw vented at the moment The vwimrienrist-heMgiied W W Hefore them dtopd n grove of cedate. friends hew* only sighed. ItoOblvered. Afterme too deR^e! I Imow tbs “Yes. The supervisor warned us an, 
was with me oidy in imagination. She nnrsuinr Th1U Bnr nflnsnlrr by Notcwisk in Yancv’s réirlst^-watcbed o|ff,«ray and dr«ar, ae welrdly imprOs- The room was chill, the pitcher of wa- ^tad- Why not make yourself a sort but even he never has any gdod wvrdgl
teoffetiou. bora of à momentary pow- S toSwald^en^ tetv^r “» ,becaCti to a desert ter eeM tomott td the freezing point, ofrkartousfltonementr f„r Belden. He's . iurt,cusn and vio- ,
erfà» handclasp of a western rancher’s ttî * Tern by ’Winds, «nmd by lightnings, and Ms Joints were stiff sad painful Norcrosa smiled. "1 had not thong* tently opposed to the servies. Hi#
daughter. The story of Wàyland &*- it waeplaio. •  ̂ren- f t nAE ------ "“'Sy deftly rooted, tenaeiooaas tradition, from bh ride. What folly to come oo ®Ühat‘ « would help some. wsnMnT brother taone of tbeprppriuters of tlto
erosstofiction also. But the MoKar- mtetl^To I 1 lk unlovelyns «gyptianmummles. fautes- far teto toe wilderness st «M, tone! V. . 1, . Meeker rnUI. and they have an tried tei
tone ranch, the mill and the lonely ^ thThml^wItk 1 1 lIAV vie. dwsrfed end Maekcoed. these uu As the extern youth crawled from H oertalnly wouldThere s so great bu„dole Lamlon. our ranger over -here.

xnhggr atslioy mro dysly ‘fll*wu P*°- visor A v '1 \ \\ jmeounttWo •*«*turns riung to *be his bed and looked from the window he ®°”*y j*6®04 t6e By the way, you’ll like Ujhdpo He’»
tares of realities. AAhongh toe stage ^ ^ ehaWe« .^d be ‘ —v '«edges. “Whet Any w-suppose planted was atilt further disheartened. In the of ail to* «over» , Harvard man and a g#pd rangers
ÿf.??comqdy ** Cotfntda^.i *hOT,e ROt gJJkf H 4^4^» -fboee .trees tberer forogrottnd stood a half dozen frame . . • His shack is only a half mile from
te* to any one locnMty. - The omis is ,other appeared » llttlo nlnrmod. ^ -w2TA The glrt was deepik'lmpreseed by the buikBegs. graceless and cheap, with- f 7** g*ron*ty dra^ra to toM Meeker’s bouse '^ts a pretty weD

-wfat ^they^dSsr 1 W .nove.tytor'tolo.qtery. ri'never thought <mt tree or bhntb to giro shadow or ul koo1ro *** tbat *Alec Be
“ffiTnniirr iimrril Bill “Year eye- » VS d reckonstoey Just grow.” <*sm of Him—all was hare. Weak, th« proprietor of a saloon ovçr

LV \ "No. -there's a roason for all toeee tea» Hot under hie window toe ^ Mtoe ^ worries,toe sqparvlsgr worse ttom »ny-
ii but tote to imtelg The vety eyes stream was ategtag it* ^orloosmoun- ^Ttew1per^teor’. daughterr ^tiling. W» noteonuecied

story of a yeung western girl aroo’t vety good.” he aafd bur : ..ly *lJïtJïïb lthl^Zryeut<,Uhlre,”sh,DUCh tb^aSi^akr^from which "She seemed a One Western type.” ^fi'tub'twTcri^d'" ^ 8>
irtio hrlTir ikirimfl of three «trou 'Be wse, however, quitevfustitied in // l gBeBBh^SS A ^bout «i<?h thin#» out here, she re- Mpwnj pwiM rrom wmcti itftme. “She’s not a true: she’* an indteSdnAL 7,tb 5“® 4

bestows her lev* on a -tourist hie mistake, forbeth riders wore whle ■/tÀ P^MwIEbIB SA ; <P*ted. -with ebmwiing humor. "We Romaoce 'brooded In that shadow, and .ghe hasn't her like anywhere I've «ma. Norcrosa. already deeply lot
weakness te at once (her allure- 'rimmed-sombreros;and Mde astride at ^jT MhWu|w ^3 '■ •dod’t teven worry about the weather, on the tower ifootbilla toe (root touch- gpe cuts a wide swath un here. Reins ^ Ptosent rtnd future of a

todtoW^te^v ^TadrZLtreZ ."XTU^bondana. fluttering. fT ffPMtot’take'tbIngsa.theycome" ; tefUHtote «tewed like a «osalete Jew- ^ S ^ Wb°'n he “ad “e* ^ the tom

the swtelegic theme, which Skirts streaming, and one -was calling // L JhIBIPIM *BbM They walked on talking with uew In- el®______ daughter to McParlane. She knows only lbe day before' wns rea'1e
. to-have made the novel woeth in -ehrill-eomtnerid, “Oh. BiH!” /fv, j) * timaoy. "Where ria - your home?’ he Dressing borriedly be went -down to more abobt forestry than her father t® give op his trip to Mee)ier.
U. got lost In some wgy on toe As they neared the gate the driver /f~_rt LJl tod a8keti- ,, ■, the smaM barroom. Whose Utter of ;jn faet_ half the time be depends on Early on the seeftpd uÿrnipg he wen#

taw trail and nerer caught up nuth drew up with a word 'Of surprise. // tP^jO-?UH|| jl “4(few milee-tetoOfiBear'jEooth. You dulBe bm». guns, saddles and «WP her Judgment" , |o toe postodlce-whieh jsas also tlto
the tavern. I’m «ny, tout eo it was. “Why. howdy, girts? Howdy?” he said. // HStètiU lH j ¥A are from the ei^t. Bill saya-'tbe far utensMs gave evidence of toe preoeUce Noretees was interested, bat did not telephone statiou-m get a ^ letter or)

with an àssutaption of Innocence. /A JJ (Nk$ï iLfi -east.’ we call it" of man? hunters, and Ushermen. The want to take up valuable time He ta**8®*6 *rom Meeker. Be found net*
/ CHAPTER 1. , “Were you wfehin’far to speak to me?’ J ''From New Hevvn. I’ve Just finished slovenly landlord was porthg -ever ■ ..Wlll ,ou ,et me ther. But as be was standing In the

The Happy Girt. ! “<Dh. Abut upr commanded'one of S^f/J at Yale. Hbve yop ever been in a newspaper, while a discouraged half phone to Meeker’s?" dopr undecided abqur taking the slag»
^fisÆSBsasfsæ BS ^iz?jzrjr.£,'ss sttsstt&sssm

I the most atoheeri,- ;«hen to he is going ikome today. We; told you all 1 yp awhile, and I sew^ttt. Louis once, but from «n «P«m door a* the back ^f too OP ^ the toails You're toolate for «kin behind her.
1 found loan the west, «rosaessed.1 about it yeqtenlay.” I was-onlya yeorltngand dou't remem- ha» tetd that breabfastwason. today’s stage, but it's only a short ride Her face shone cordially as she calk

at least one genuine Concurd coecbl “Bnre .tbingr «xeleimed IBIIL Td * ^ ber much about*' What are you do- Venturing over the threshold. Nor- across." ed out. “W.ell.-t)0w dp yqu stack up'
os teded. so sadtleoed. so cro.Ued.anl forgot ail about,It" J dug out here, if-Ittea- fair question?’ cross foundhlmsetf ^seated «table As they were talking a girl came gal- tb!« 'ooming?"
so apItoteteT ite< #•' tmsseugem ron- •iLlkelaothln’r exclaimed toe maid, j ^j39> I He looked away at the mmintalna w«t* wmethewr «tame* te corduroy toping up to lbe hitching post and slid Tlpt..p." be answered, to an attemp*
tered II uiîder and alighledl “Toulve been countin’ the < bourn till l ! ”1 got (rather used bp last spring, arid jackets Sad laced hoots, who were. In trvul ber horse. |, was Berea McFaP to match ber «’beery greeting-
from It with ttook.sRivtoK.ead yet it -yon got here I.know you.” <ny doctor said l.'d better come out here fact, merchants ^^professional men lane -Gkrod morning. Emery." she “Do you like our tbwn better?'
mast have been built bv tronorobie Meanwhile her companion had slip- < for awhile and baita up. I’m going up^ ^ Denver and PneMo out^ for flsh lCaIled to t„e guryeyor -Good mom- "Not a bit! But the hills are magn
mes. for in 19- It «W made the run ped from her horse. “Wbll.-goodby, - ^ -r- , do Meeker's mUl. Do you know where VT ^ tag." she nodded at Norcrosa. “How ««*•” , , ^
•f 126 miles twhe each week wit host, Molly. Wish 1 could stay loneer." tirotisr and atota bollday rno^l Ttejr taked d() you Und vwlraelf tbls moralngr ., "Anybody turned up from the mjll?^
loss wf wheel or eveo so much ws ,mol5 -'Goodby. Hun, down again.” | “1 know everyeteveplpe in this park.” ® f " h' . “Homesick." hé replied smilingly. I ’ No. 1 haven t heard n Word irom
tag a scrap of paint. “I will, ton tone up." _ ‘ she answered. ‘Mae Meeker Is kind o’ Î?1 ?TbfI,or,“* "Why so?’ thpre The téléphoné to still out <ff -

And vet whatever it may ba-ve bee» The young .passenger sprang, te the Tte Guti Behind Him Was a Wondrsus related to me—unde by marriage. He *” ""»»«>»».. ta«*KM"b rMleg snlt. “I’m disappointed in the town." commission.1 .kl,,
in its youth it was in its age no longer! ground and politely said: "May, I help Unaccounted, toes about tofteei, miles over the hill ^a,X^r^n.T^!l MT. f 1 Berrie looked round at the forlore "They -du t locni^ the break. Dacto
«gay dash of «rotors the landscape. You tar C°U"^’ from Bear Tooth." »s, 2 Bh°P8' the Irregular sidewalks, the Joe sent word I,$ .toe stage driŸPr atitj
Ob the contrary, it titled into the dustl ! Bill atared. the *rl smiled, and her she spoke with an Intensity of interest This fact seemed to bring them still !!2L * ^ corner ef the long ' _____________ lug us to keep ap eye out for
brown and sage green ptein as de-, companion called: IBe careful..Berrie. which led Mrs. YanC.v to say privately: closer together. “Ilm glad of that.” he f ~ T s'-uU you over. 1 ve come to lake you -,
fenslvelv as" a beetle In s dusty pathJ don't hurt yourself, the wagon, might " ’Peers -like that young ’lunger’ ain’t ■said pointedly. "Perhaps I shall be A" taofced about the room the / ill£>> uv^,,nvstfi . , . " ; ■ ' ,
Nevertheless it was an Indispensable iPltcb." goto’to forgit ye if lie can help it.” permitted to see you now and again! tourists eye was attracted by four "Tlmt s iiilglity good of sou. but if8 4
iPart ef a verv moving pktute as It The youth, .perceiving that -be «had j “What makes yon think he’s a Te» Dm going :to toe lonesome for awhile, yol*”R 2?Ï7",22**‘‘d " "maM t8b,t x. âP df*H }° ,lsk f
Zet creakinc and Jroailg .or made another mistake, atammered an ger? " Urn afraid." to his right. They wore rough, shirts Ov ^ V\ "I warn to m’e.Uncle Jpe on bfisinesa, 4
ma£ be It was the suffering,asi!enger Apology- "Don't taf-to think. One look at him ’IDon’t you believe 1t! Joe Meeker’s <>f "" o'tv^n «bade and their fa. es t . "nyhow, and ydu'll like the ride bewe*

creaking and groaning., along the rhill-j The Wirt perceived bis embarrass- b enough." , - boys will keep you Interested." she as- "V? Wl,nd so“rphpd- b'« their voices j / than lbe journey, toy stage.
ri,!» ment and -sweetly accepted his band. Thereafter a-softer light—the llgbt af siired bim held a pleasant tone, and something Is M Jfw Leaving the burses standing with <-

After leaving tbe Grande river tbs "I am-much obliged. âM the-sam&” pity-shone ,to the eyes of the girt. Thestage overtook, them at this point ^iLd^leÆ wu2“totoe ^icf '
road winds up a pretty trig* divide r Bill shook with malicious laughter. , “Poor feltow! He does look kind, o' and Bill surlily remarked. "If you’d tote?heTwh2 the, w^ LS\ ^atter^Z™ ^teTltoff
before plunging down lute Cte park, 1 dn the country girls are wa- peaked. B»t this, climate will bring toeen alone, young feller. I’d ’a’ give ^h22're foZZ teZ " rW* w.2e " ve Lone 2?d a^d Mr S
as tbey call all that region lying be- ™*** Jump clean over ,a measly him up to fheeerateh." she added, with you a chase.” His resentment of the “FoZZ ^ /Ui\ P.A» to toe ttett?Ln”v - "V
tween the Continental range on the lli!a back ilk® tWs' b.e „ optimistic faithtntoer beloved dills. outsider’s growing favor with the girl The aunervlaorta office is here N—fl I "You’d better Uke my bay,” sa* 1
east’and.tlro Bear Tooth ptoteau oa Tte^Ltoo^a^tln^^k.c^r- A mon^t inter the downcomtog was ludicrous^ evident and there boys Z bis help” ' , /vl 1 Î BereH "Old Patotfece tiliere is iittil -ti

the west It was a big spread of land oer« the.dnsty vehiele.^And B . 1 stage pulled in loaded tp the side tines. As they rose Into vtbe higher levels This information added to Nmvmss' I i\ k L r JL H notional.’' -L
-and very far from an eastern man's ^ T,T j™?0Wi ^ ^ "nd e"Prybody -on ,it seemed to know the aspen shook Its yellowish leaves In interest and cheered him a little He
conception of . park. From Dome what kind of a time she trod been hav- Berea McFariane. It was. hello bore the breeze and lbe purple foothill. LneLTlZttaLr^Z üni.^ Statro

peak * seems a plain; tail, to fact. " LtTtoe. Zeen wIthZLa^ fmm Z ^ ^ maje8ty' Great new l'eatea forest service and had been told that
when clouds shut off the high sunn „Erîfe®(Jd bel . . ., tw® ' w,*b f tbe wome* came into view on the right, and tbe manv of the rangers were college men.
mltoto tbe west ,his "v„,e," berome. v tof-W cliffs of the Bear Tooth range TrZwS
« veritable mountain land, a tumbled, ü^bat town to that Bill?" » £todTt the dLZ? Joomed to ‘oaked grandeur high above ance. “if I’m to stay here tb?v will
tone» country, over which an open- o^ Yon Jmow I’m from “She favorite." he oh- Uue greeD of ,be plne8 *rblcb clotb- help me endure toe exile." he said.

etonel horseman crawls, a minute bet ^ „ sne seems a great favorite, be ob- ^ tbelr sloping eastern sides. After breakfast he went forth to -TR \t I/. H 1 1 _peretetent Insect It Is. to be exact, s «My get m ter *a rfouth ”^J?BereZ' «he’s the whole At totervais the toad passed small And the poatofflee. expecting a letter of Tl. Il , It 8 Grandmothers BeCipe Te

eoecesstoB of rtdgea and ravines, sculp- TtamtA„ wotos un MBear Tmth. 0L1 Thto2 *** «Ànches crouching low,on-the banks tostrarttaas from Meeker. He found Brtilg Back Color And
“îsïïïKr rnu,,,.

rather sparsely, -with pinons, cedars Ho K»» Z ZJT her lay Jltn. Wortby <»*toe shelf. no sign of settlement con Id toe seen. 1 “Tbe stage te gone." the postmistress ■vZ/Ç'-CX^Vl jriL That beautiful, even shade of dark.
1 <0,Md<Ung bUt ^ a^rZJeT„r^vZ ^^^-'t^jata-torihou.

*lTtee toe -bills become Ito ^ tbe klBdUnetw ta ber wice aa ebe «. She took it all « a sort of joke-2 nTn ’T^n ''îT** nH m* afrer‘om^w' ?» "*** ™ek ^ W t^?oUr
te tee Angnet toe hills «"1 accepted his gallant aid. entesed a deep good, kindly joke. She shook hands J™, Meeker by «ring the government j ZZ >4 moke» or n*ra tiro Le. When

trao ce 1 imprewSon on the tonrlst'a inSsâ, but with her imale ndmliww and amhPirad forth their annital grasses. Norcrosa phone, however. e_1__^ / .£ade& tarns gray, streaked anâle#yyeltaw of the aspen, -the curai and fae dM Bat tnm fats head to took at ber 1 the cheeks of her tem.n, e^nH. wjth eald *° tamsetf. "1 have circled the “Where wHI I And the government jf * V\ f A dry, wispy and scraggy just.' an g
crimson ef the Are weed, the blood red -perhaps he feared Bill’s elbow quite an air of modest drnrrratinn “rth ***** of l)TOKrea« oud have re-entered phone?" tfcy \ \ pboetion or two at tiage and ttetahtof bBcktoberry beds and the royal pur- aa mDch as his guffaw—twt be Hstcoed you don’t mean it" was rone of her *** burder Ameriea. where the stage- "Down to thq supervisor's office. ijifftfiii ei^i^otogahppearAnne ahundreSl*

s pie of the asters, while flowing round ,-ioge^ and by Hstentog learned that phrases She enjoved this disnlav of coaet> ** ■*u* the one stirring thing be- They’re very accommodating. They’ll iiirTfi]”""—^Doloft bather to me pare yie |
« “"vent retting, lies „he h"d been “east" for revere, wePkB. hut oîSsd tJITtLÎ °ea,h **" M" ” »« yon are It If ytZtetilhem who *

tbe gjray-green of the ever present and Hnd alHO that she was known, and fa her deeply, and her impartial, humor- A* taa* tbe driver, with a note of ex- you want to reach.” -Good morning,» she nodded at Nor- Sotohur Ctenpouni’? jrwdjto* uw.
ever endnring sage brush | vorably known, all along the line, for ooe aroeptance ef the courtship of tbe a,tsUon’ ^*lled «“*’ “<lrabaroot, every- It was Impossible to arias the for- eroas. “How do you find yourself this TO» «to aiwaya^bTdepS^ ïpoTto
jnwmgh this gorgeous toed of mist, whenever they met a team or passed «en was equally charming, though body: '*'• ail tbe wsy Aowe till and retry building for the reason that a morning?» • bring baek the natural color, «tick-
of strilness and of death a fewyrers „ mqefi Wme one .-ailed out. "Hello, thte was doe. awording to romarli to time *° fe,d" handsome flag fluttered above It The rrn.nir.. t.,,., ... ... areskWiriustre at your hair and re-
ago a pale young man (seated beside Berrie- In cordial wilute. and the me» the claims of scene rancher ep the And so as the desk came ever the door being open. Norcroee perceived iw/^hnt J*1™* v*ry pre*fy’ ™°7*_dre>dnir£' «top a*Ip itch ire; and
toe driven rode ohe summer day to a U|d and young, were especially pleased Hne ' ^ mighty spread of the bills to the east from tbe threshold « young clerk at 12? ., L .oV Zo, ““ a,waya *op-

°*mearZ, . . . . _, . Meanwhile the stage lise and fell conversation at the dinner table and frtm vlolet 10 tairple black the stage ner clow by the window another and minr* 7 g*8 P W ^ huwUy'hnd evenly that^ iJctariv
“*» W4 bad as mneb of this aa I over Hie gtoauMc swells like a tln> boat yet remained unemba missed and gavé n,mbled and rattled and rushed down older man was working intently on a -, don,t kn.w . h. .. . . ... teU « has teen applied Ycuidmtiv

hare you’d talk »f something etae.” bo  ....... sea. while .he sun blazed back quite as rood as -he received the winding road through thickening map Word Pro, *2L, sÏSTlnt ri!ü dampenV.p^c or «.ft teuto wTto
growled after a talf dozen attempts j, v,(encuiiy from Hie splendid “If I wni*Cliff.” declared one lanky signa of civilization and Jnet at nlgbt- i “Is this the office of the forest super- him h. teieoh^."- d ' ^ » aid draw this through the tei£
«t conversation. Bill wasp t much to ; , , Hi,. hills .giow.al with ever admirer. “I'd he shot if f let you out toll rolled Into tbe Httle town of.Bear visor?'asked the youth , ,___ _ . , . taking one small strand at e time ; by
look at. but be was a good driver, and is....... . „t c„|,,r Through of mv sight It ain’t safe" Tooth, which is the eastern gateway of | The man at the machine looked up n..Ü . 8 60,1 clrco,ted moratog thc^tray hair has ditoppear- -
toe etranger respected him for it ........... . ,rt ,c|sce of ro- lW smiled broadly “I don’t feel the Ute plateau. and pleasantly answered: “It is. but out He m„»7.rnJo .1! ^ .* ^L2."d aafth^ ‘PPl-^tion it

Bventoally this sitnple minded home- ,, .- traveler crie drink- scared” y ' Notï-ross bad given a great deal of the supervisor Is not In yet. Is there “ 22 ”5??* „'•, *«*»*»
lw.-aroecnriousalH.nl tbe slim _ r-r. h-s air feeling "Oh. yoifre all right! 1F« the othgr thought to the young girl behind him, anything I can do for your Nash ” - supervisor?” asked gw-s*. luetrous and abundant,

yottog fellow sifting beside him i -hi.u wus a w.m feller-like me- that gets hurt.” and thought had deepened her charm. “It may be you can. I am on my ..R _ Homèsceiter» .
“What-you doing ont here anyhow- ■ , ,i nnm couut The northbound coach got away Her frankness, her humor, her superb 'way to Meekers mill fdr a little oat- How 2rT22„ «seek rs Recursions to

fluting or Just reblilldhig ajiinv?’ 1 first, and ns the girl came mit to take physical strength and her calm «elf re- tag. Perhaps you, could tell me where Djats?’ * 86 8 n w**h fbo6e Tl.e l,aud of Hheat.
“Rebuilding two longs." answered ',.,ly h<-i fare her phn-e Nor-rnss said. “Won’t you. lia nee appealed, td him. and the more Meeker’s mill is and bow I can beet _ „ .... . ^ -. Homeaeekers'. •Excursions to Wee-

toe tourist ..... the have mv seat with the driver?" .^si^àngPrtniHly because he was so wtfl get there." hv flntnrtU».'“ • m shape era Canada st low ^arrs’via Caned»
“Well, -this cllmnte will last about -, v\ it* r«> she dropped her volré hmnon>uslj7îto$varé Viif his own weakness and lone- ■ The man at the map meditated. , ' ' ; eh Pacific each vFngtoay^’. ^1 n reh " j

put hmp- Into a coffee can." retortf^ . r . h-mc- “No. thank you I can’t stand for Bllj’a r«pess. and.as the stngé ^rew up before "It’s not far. some eighteen or twenty, J?, . thV' typ®J**rf at RteHeoti*
BW. with official ioys.lty to hi. ctai» " v «*»"«*” ' thé hotel h, fervently »Jd, “J hope I", miles, but It’, over a pretty rough l'T" WÉ How^diiM|C®8 ARpnt' ’»

Norcrosa understood; Bhe didn’t rek sh^ yon againr . -- trelt" ... Z'. ■ ‘ ; .*£*£?£ 3^.%» : U L
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' For doing exai 
railway enginemt 
$100,000,000, or at 

To give the sa 
over $330,000,000 l 

That is nearly 
more than those i 

One-third of tt

The railway en 
<160,000,1)00 a yea 
cent, of the total 
total wages paid. ;

Back of the del 
employees is a th] 
the raise in pay id 

Are the rights: 
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Excepting engjj 
of all railway emp 
much more on tfl 
Western railroads^ 
was $1,593, and « 
Western roads arJ 
figures, taken froe 
average hours on

Serv
Through passengd 
Local passenger . 
Suburban passeng] 
Fast freight .. ,. 
Slow, freight .. . ] 
Local and Pick-uj 
Work and Wreck]

What the com 
year is shown in

1,064 conductors i 
1.08Î conductors I 
1,896 conductors 
2.706 conductors ( 
2.743 conductors ( 
2.391 conductors ( 
1.482 conductors I 

conductors (5 
conductors (4 

*92 conductors (5

5,446 other train® 
3,394 other train® 
1,746 other train® 
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AMBLIASBURGe 4th CON.
■ fa** i‘sGreeted is requested to he present, prize. tied in the home he recently

Mr, Will Burkett has an attack of I Mrs. Wm. Cummings spent last based from Mr. Ed. Walsh, 
la.grippe Week at Trenton With her son, Mr. Mes Elsie Eggleltctn is with

^isrnb*"4 r .yfss.sssssu--*
Mr and lire. Will Ainsworth, of this «iflcinfty attend* the Teen Age dred and Pwirenœ Bronson attend- 

Chnfetiam Street, visited at Mr. Moon’s Club-"%t Miss VeralBrickman’s on led the Girl Gui/de concert in Stirling
IThurÊday stonimte, * dakt week =, fei*

Mr; "ànd -Mrs. H. <5. Adams spent We must say we have bee* de- 
Saturday àt Maseasâàga. lighted with the letters Mias Adams

Messrs. John Tice. Wetter: Nelson. Hr. Geo. Alyep entertained a num- of Foxiborp Wrote about her grip to 
Arthur Bough, Isaac Clarke, George her ef guests on Tuesday last. the Foawma. exposition. They are
Fox and B, Hough were fothe city Mr. Burton Adams and family have very interesting and instructive.

returned from visiting friends at Nap-

a tew day» wlt^4 friends in Belle vile 
We «re p*uaeed to hear that Mr. 

Jab. Caadon whe, haa been seriously 
ill with pneoeacmta ia improving. Br 
Faulkner of I’oXhorQ, is in attendance 

Mr Fred Cattobau has returned tfr 
N.U., titer spend- 

with friends

Mr. W. awl Miss Ethel Crawford 
visited; at Mr. A. Crawford’s (one , 
ening lent week

Mis» Basel Beatty of the third Lb, 
visited her friend Mise Maggie Gh.* 
Iriat week.

Mr. and' Mrs. B. F. EUiott 
Sunday at Mr. J. BMdrick’s.

The study oiaes met at 
EUiotCs on Wednesday night l

Mr. Albert Parks bad the mist o 
tone to Icee a valuable horse «ast

Adams-Concert Mr. «. HiibeU of Carrying PJi** 
was at Mre; B Apencer’a Tuesday

MM. Fred Benoerèy has been quite 
til with la'grippe •<- ■

Mr, and Mrs. Wm. Mastin' 
guests of Ml*. V, Brown Sunday 
y Pte S. Wetberc-U of the 80th Bat
talia* of Belle vhle made a number of 
farewell oaks here Saturday 
Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. C. Dolan spent an ev
ening last week at Mr. WT Wanna- 
maker’s x

Mrs. F. Carerite of Consecon spent 
Monday with Mrs. D. Caxnriie and 
Miss Neva

Mr. and Mrs. John Weeks of C*n- 
vtoitort in the nelghfcor-

Co/s Success
were

hfe home in
ing A OQmfhte
and relatives in. this neighborhood.

Mis. B. Maokà> who has been, very 
\y\ ^ better

We are sorry to report Mr. John 
Hayes, one of our oldest residents,
f.jr^twrfn^à firttijyeat Sun

day with Mrs. J. V. Walsh 
Mias M. McGinnis la visiting at 

RqbUb
Mtm Agnes Walsh visited her oou- 

h. Mia» Mary Freeman lest week.
T. J. Oarrtgsn had sheen Monday j

drawing sand -- .
, -\ve are sorry Ito see that some of . Cecil Hermon. 
our boys have to* their «military j, aV : 
appetite**. dt^don-,
«ing khaki mo* have alarmed them '

3S&&SSS&&

was the largest of the ««»
member* the company *« an 

«rti* of gré* abUity. Elmer Craw- 
the wizard pt Violin wm 

2^,idcr of the- trempe. Hejvas »- 

Mimde .H. 6am^, fK

Br&d- etitertainer ot Boston.

-r^=
—j

to eome np<m the

ot such an even -Undaid 

the WOBntot, rendered I
greet variety. AS an ^ 

ks. with the best^o^n-
a brilltant technique with the 

*” 1 -^s ,x* interpretatKHk
lich and sweet- B1» 

«nfl* persomatity

spent
On Tthuraday

Owing to the bed reeds we received 
a» mail on Friday

Mr. R.aad

r-
V I fin

on Wednesday. VICTORIA.Each EXECUTORS' NOTICE TO 
CREDITORS.

anee. t
Mr. S. Carrington and family, spent 

Sunday at T, Ayrharfs,
KednersVllle Public School Report. No service next Sunday in our 

church. - • • ; ,> , ’ . '
‘The Tcfeh Age cl/aiss met at the 

home of Miss Vera Brickman on 
Thursday evening.. Our next meeting week
will be «b the hqfiae of our teacher Mr Bobert k»nny representative of

•"» NOTICB tt HEREBY GIVEN

Mis. F. Brickman and Mies Vera ^ £ Dojan is on (the sick list at suant to Section 56 ot Chapter l u, 
returned home on Wednesday after ^ R.&0., 1914, that all persons having
visiting relatives In Western Amel- ^ yred Weeks of Mel- claims or demands against the Esiaiv
iasbucg trir ,a week ville visited at Mia Weeks’ mother’s of the sal* Mjchael Hart, deceased,

Mr. and Mrs.’ J. Banner at Hillier. Ml& corniite cm who'died on or about the 24th day of
spent a -few days visiting at Mr. B a. BUM, Nilea’ Car- January/A.D. 1916, are required to
Fox’s and Mr. Stanton Fox’s nets, virited at Mrs Wm. Master’s an send by poet, prepaid or delivered to

Mr. and MrA Everett Brick-nun are xtaesday the undersigned solicitor for Join,
spending a week visiting relatives it K. Crew of the 156th Bat I Hart nd James Y. Walsh, the Kxecu
Cqflbome end Brighton stationed at Trenton spent a few 'tors ot the said Estate on or before

Miss Lula Bathbun is visiting JMiiv home here the 81st dfiy of March, 1616, their
Vera Briehman for a few days., Mr. and Mia L. Logit spent Sat- Christian and surnames and address,s

Mr, A*er Ix$»t and sox Mr. aad ana Sunday in Sidney with with . full particulars in writing 01
Mia B*y Fo%, Mr-, and. -Mia H, Mr Lqat’s sister, Mta B. Hall. their claims, and statements ot their 

n 1 Raithbum. aqd Mia F. Brickman sperd The beœdiots and bachelors ot Bil- accounts and the nature ot the securi- 
Wednesday of to* week visiting at gaV€ adelightful dance Friday ties (if any) held by them duly veri
Mr. Stdnton Fox’s evening in the town hall there. Those fled by statutory declaration.

Miss L. Bathbun and Miss V. Brick- att6DdaB0e Irom here were Mr. 
man spent Friday evening with Miss ^ chaei i>oia«, Mr. end Mrs.
C. Wtose ^ l Vtotor Brown, Miss A. Wood, Messrs

Mr. and Mr& Lome Brickman ear ^ W<wd p. Beddiok ,
tertained company on Friday mght Peai80D ot the 'I55th Bat tv,

Miss Vera Brickman entertained Trenton, wife and **1 vtoited rejn- 
same young people cm Sunday tives heré over Sunday ' y

M^gndMre. Wm. Bush of Stirling Br awing to the preyalenee/of

r - «*" “ «*» r«-»-. Mr. HariHd and MjasC. teeeee «Peut «1 cells throughout the neighborhood
Monday evening * E. Brickman’» Miss Deborah Murphy is very ill

Wm. Mastin and Miss Hek-n were 
ha Trenton) Saturday 
• Mr. S. «Gibson, of Wellington has 
been spending seme time with his 
mother. :

Br. IV;: In the Surrogate Court of the Count) 
of Hastings.

In the Estate of Michael Hart, Farm- 
er, Deceased.

! Grace Kenny, honors) WEST HUNTINGDON 

Mt, W.. Pradley calk-d at Mr. Jas. 
Bensons on Sunday evening 

MrA Harry Thompson is spending 
a few days with her parents, Mr. and 
Mm A. Mclnroy

Don’t forget the Guild every Thum 
day eVeotag tn Gt. Andrew’s church 

liu. Eliza Wallace apes* Sunday 
emder the parental raef'

Bev. C. & Beddiok is «till bolding 
revival service» at West Brintingden

eeoom were

Gordon Kennq (honora)
>'ra.1 p ur

ic SIXTH CON. OF SIDNEY.

B. N. Bird Of Chattertoti. s 
expected fo occupy the pulpit

George Kenny, (honors history) 
Lorna Reid .
Clifford Hillman,
Gerald Anderaoh (honors history) 
Olive Reid
Sherman Babbtt (honors history) 
Carro) Redner 
Helen Herhmn 

i Edith Ciwuidy 
A1W Wilder 

IE: *'

v::
Mr.r 00 Sun-

■ day
t Mr. Morley Spot* and family «re 

lending «few days with relatives inP
\

A number of our jo*M* People at
tended the Valley Farm play at Wait- 
bridge on Friday night, AU report a 
good time. ~

Mr.- and Mia J. A. Let* epent a tew 
days to* week with Mr. arid Mrs. 8. 
Gainrforth. Wooler 

Mr. Baei Sin» entertained a num
ber of has young friends on Thursday

last ’ "i
Mr Gee. Goodfield of the 60th Bat- 

talion visited some of his friends ov
er Sunday

HU
Mrs. B. Parliament entertained 

the todies of the W.M.8. on Wednes
day afternoon, the attendance being 
small Awing to the condition of the 
ropds

Messrs. Chas. natom and,
Spenper are busy helping Victor 
Brow riwlth his wood - 
*" Mr. Gtifoert Murphy and wife of 
Ccfhseoon visited the former’s sister. 
Mia Deborah Carhiite on Wednesday 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Murphy of 
Shannctnville spent over Sunday the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Parlia- 
awil

Mr, dhiA Canrrite made abir btoe 
trip to Bloomfield On Saturday

Mr. and Mia Walton M. Fox, of 
Waideok, 8ask., are «pending the 
week with his sister. Mra. Claude 
Wannamaker /

Mr: and Sins. B. Parliament spent 
Moinday at Meosassaga the guests cf 
Mr. and Mrs. P. B&mifto|n 

Pie. Ricihard Factor of Toronto spent 
aver Sunday, the guest of hortes 
Camrlte and family 

Mr. aad Mum Lewis Lqnt took din
ner with Mr. and Mrs. Victor Brown

-#***
■ tome was pure,

-x made Mm 8

prime favorite.
Misa Sample, as

Adam* toft nothing 
was the «Aotet of the g^ap

' - -jAvêà her own necompamment. rre-
«g sclear soprano voice anda

the

«<«•-. ;v.iw
execution. _ .V A number, w^efc to Belleville on

Miss' Breed as a humorist ma I Tuesday night to witness the hookey 
di*ia«t 'hit she revelled In lb ?: jewe between Belleville and Sarnia 
dv of huenorona aitaationa whirb " 7The Be* Lenten service was hold 
vhfced rears of mirth. She tok-' t , -n ebuxeh <m Wednesday ot
the broader types of the hum"; , ki ,;.m. by Bev. B. F. Byera 
wit* exqutobte tas*e: She gave a m.u; Bass was held in St. Francis B.C. 
her of superb oharaoter delineat e. - ■ (hurclll ^ 9^. on Wednesday by 
with all tihe nrtist’a skill, Bt-r w ; . K(l Father O’Beiley 
even in the ehaftc* story w; • Àr. and Mra Meyers epent, Tburs- 
etimped" with her individuality «nd al*, i gly wit* Mr. and Mra. J. SSndercock 

. fcer r «*re« is eptoUorin !: k Sidney
# X T*r nri*r««i was es follow»— The regular meeting jof the Ladies’

r iug|- — eCBgs— "Store Ladr wa< bold at the home of Mia 
die Went Awa,” “Th - Open Seoret,” Bedlck on Thursday 'afternoon. À 
and “Mis» Martor." large crowd was present and a very March 1916:

Mr, Adams - Wol’A Souveair — pteaeaet time spent > March 6.^—Sent Belgian Relief
(Beethoven) ««rf ‘«S^nisb Serened^ Mra and Miss Bowen entertained a Fund—$15.00 
Walta." .fttgHMMBkS. *&W ot their many friendsjto tMthW 6.—Sent Red Cross Soci

lets to the Valiev ' Owing to the storm On Thursday Supplies'senl to other sources:—.
MiwlBieedt — ’ i"1' r®11 We° eight and Friday no mail trains came j 194 pjuow

Biag" 4* *rt s’cris - • through^, , 109 pairs
■iM Bnistrl- — Skit*' The Time Grèce FÜrd entertained afewj

te Smite." “Wak • <’v tv- Met Her' of her friends at her home 

an the Staira," l evening
Mr. A**»» —. ‘‘>1 »’■ ‘ :l" trom i, ÜÈr7 Harry Nugent's sale was very 

Thata, quartette frein > R gelrito,” Po- - Mçgély attéiided on Wednesday, the 
lish Dance by Wieniaw ski : ‘The Moclf being fine z
ing Bird," aftoeycxh L-fi-;; teob" j Maw was bey >nSt. Francis church 
toicial skill .1 ' I flto. Sunday at 9 a.m by Bev. Father
--Miss Breed -r "Tb- Baton Factory o-Hieyjey '
eirl at tWMoriea.” • i uiperaanâfion of ^ w si Wiwtover attended the 
- youie tody’» Or* ride in *n auto- tpmpentoqe démonstration held in 
mobile. V J Tirante. . -

Mr- Adeem.«id Miss Sampler-‘Tn ;.lisa Eya Bush «( Sidney was the
Sweet Little Wojnta of Mine." Tom, :: st ef Leto Meyers over Sunday
where '«.f-etoe to Calling." ' re rvire was field in Trinity Ch. at

Breed to costume in - - v-a ‘i : a.pi. an, Sunday by Bev. B.' F 
ter sketch of "Mra, Casey” ■ r"7 i;..i>rA After the regular service^thr-

,1 nmunton servie# was held
Thte service to the Methodist Cli.

>• - v held at 7 pm. an Sunday, A large 
,, d was present

a -.a r çi ' > be stork visited the home of Mr
otàfch, "KUlarney,” “Loch l.erion’ ,..,1 34r& Jack McCauley and preeent- 
Beethoven’s Minuet in G. "The M«,-ti (hen» with a son.
Ltof," "The MaiwOWre." “Ky \ l ire- wedding of Mias Chatteraon and 
SritaimA" and “God Saw the Ki:^ M - Cheer, both of Brighten was 

The artiste revealci ”marvellc_; 1 sc-i. unized By Bev. L D. P. Knox at 
powers of memory to thvir iengt t h' parsonage an Wednesday titer-

■ 0000. -
mm-sstgaamaas - * The froierBl of Claud Kogera was

, mbs m m NA 1A K. ! held an Monday afternoon in Trinity 
^ re, -in re re.- ! church at 2 3^ .m. Ctoud left here on

the mcr iing Iron on Tuesday, March 
7tb J.f iAjjyMcrt where be unden- 

I tiuo which did not 
iprc-.y «pueU&t.i His remains were 

CagL Br: Harper ot the 155th ia to , -, ,. v i-ome in Murray on
teWn today passing ten recruits of FTidj.v 'i. lvJl. ,hi, third sffn of the 
Uto* battatiom. toti- Wrlc.g-.-y.- .nd was 29 years

.111*1611 ill.] mm *■ and T'aiv-n b-'(Vtd If? leaves tomonrn
. ^ ^ w . ! id» Étoi. ' éMa o!ji«-a ,hHe brothers arid
As» tor the 156th ■ one aisu .. nnenyiWalter to

> ■ , Te-™ We*, Tom. Geo;,r and Mias Winnie
. U*01 hae, the edF Of!«t hfltoe. The ..family have the sym-

**** reaches aim | paithy ot the cuuemunity in thistheir
re^ttog office- tori ; v -time « “'d ^

iront on tne i.,nrera were Mt-sars. E. Moynes, W
tw «sàlîtarv canvass of the. cit ’•••« r-Vlcr, Bay Turley. A. Ford,

«Loletod. About one/1 Smith and Blake Marain. Interment 
^ reti^nste ^ W v' I w;w ir‘ Steiekdate cemetery.

Is completed, the Inter > ;1 Si's» Bttie Gpenrer spent a few 
pick oult ail the good . Uiiing frlenda in Toronto tost

rf.-S* an* then go av»r there 'aga/. .

f-ji r %

> >
■ Cecil Belnap (honors) 

George* Ly wood 
Marks Reid 
Bernard Redner "X; L 
Uldene *Babeock 
George Babcock x 

, Willie tMoy.

scccm]>a3ist of Mr.
to he-'deSired. She

Hallo:!

and
AND TAKE NOTICE that after 

the said Slat day of March, 1916, the 
said executors will proceed to distrib
ute the assets of the said deceased 
among the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of 
Which they shall then have notice, anu 
the sàid executors will not be liable

I.:
Theadora Reid 
Marguerite Thompkius 
Keith Redner ,X ,

SA

*>

m
Pr.:

Charlie Kenny 
Helen Roblln 
Theodore Roblln 
Florence Wilder 
Marjorie Redner 
Frederick Hermon 
Dorothy Moy

for said assets, or any part thereof, 
to any person or persons of whose 
claim notice shall not have been re
ceived 'by them at the time of such
distribution. v..

Dated this 11th day of March, a d

• I

8. 8. No. 14 Tyendinaga.

8. L. Bateman, Teacher IV. Class:
Mabel MacLaren. 
Edna Henderson. 

Jr. III. Class:

1916
E. J. Butler,

29 Bridge Street 
Belleville, Ont.

Solcr. for the said Executors.

PLAINFIELD.

Report of Plainfield Institute, work 
done by members and non-members. 
The year’s Vork from March 1915 to

Malcoftn MacLaren 
Gerald Swan ~ 
Arthur Miller 
Clarence Hagerman 
Harbld Chapman

WAMiBRIDGK NOTES./ -

The ptoy called "Vauley Faeml’ «a 
Friday evening waa well rendered The 
parts were all taken by homo talent.

filled ooosider-wmms!
Pleasant View,

>1-
f

OUR-an Sunday
Mrs. T. Greer of Trenton, riteo Mrs.

c<toeecon ®re aPend- ■
tog a" few dgy.s with their mother 
Mrs. Deborah Carnrib.

Owing to tle eeVo-rc storm m maj.1 
deUveriA through this locality on j*

Friday
Mr. aaed Mrs. Arthur ElHs of Niles" ! 

Corners were on Wednesday guests of 
Mr. aod Mrs. Stephen Van opt t 

Mr. and Mr». Herman Murphy of 
Consecon spent Sunday with the lat-^ 
ter’s fathei|,,Mr. Ohas Sager 

We are sorry ito report -that C. M. 
Kemp sad son Gordon 
sick U* *

j
; baUL CONFECTIONERYm- r

Hoyd’e orchestra of 
lidded much to the evening’s enter- 
^atament. In consideration et so many

sstigasssfciag

Irene Cole
. Helen Hagerman -,
I. tides:

Carman Milligan 
Clarence Milligan 
Clare Corrigan 

I Bruce Sherman
Primer:

Verna Hagerman 
Marguerite Sherman ' 
Marion Sherman .

I Ruth MacLaren 
Jack Bell

K* -,
SALEH§§6 .S. <

#ks
83

i la still on and wUl cloae Sfejadey night
th» pl-j wlU be ^ ^^ MSaTht

‘T L. M. a.,„.

preached an Sabbath- evening, but py C /'I ADD
Prof. Podd was tot aft* to get here Vill Aiji . ViLfll 1
an aooouint of bad rends, but hope he '
will 66 aMe ito come fo the near fu
ture

Idepilj, Douglas Graham Of the 8Cth 
Overseas BattaJion spent over Sum 
day at his home heré.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Gammer and 
little daughters of Norham visited re
cently a* Mi S. E. Lane’s and Mr.
C.. J. Massey’s

Wll.S
67 Night Sprts 
76 pairs Pÿîamae 
100 Sheets 
60 Towels 
133. Wash Cloths 
108 .Handkerchiefs 
90 Mouth Wipers

on Tue»-

1 a,
; AUCTION SALE.28 Bed .Pan Covers 

Donations:— ,
Mr. W-m. Moore—-$5.00 
Miss M. Moore—$6.00 

Mrs. H. Hudgins—<3.00 
School-—$5.60 
Concepts—<60.00 
Cheese" Grants, 1915—$65.00 
Cheese Gratis,. 1916—$75.00 
Patriotic Society—$12.66

are on . f.
STOCK IMPLEMENTS, GRAIN AND 

Straw, 1(5 Sheep, 18 Lambs. Lot 
19, 2nd Concession, Tyendinaga. 
March 23rd, 12.30 p.m.
J. W, Crawford, Owner. John 
Palmqr, Auctioneer.

G. I. Roblln, Teacher.
-STOCKDALE.

Mlb. J, T.' CaUi«r and Mise Hildred 
aie Visiting friends in Prfocc Edward 

Mr. and ifhs. Earl Weese cf Prince 
Edward visited at Mr. Horace McMur- 
ter’s a ooupk- of days last week. Sr. Ill-: *

Mra W. H. White visited retotlvi* Clayton Ruttër 
to Hftwdan during the past week. Grace Vanderwater

A toigie concourse of friends and „ Ralph Salisbury 
neighbors followed the remains of Lily-Ketcheson 
the late Claud Regers' on Monday a f- Jr. I Ili: 
temocua to Trinity church, FrareE Tice (Hart
ford where services ,were conducted Howard Welsh 
by Bev. Mr. Byers» after which to- Horace F linn
torment took place in the cemetery Bessie Ketcheson
here. The sympathy -of the entire Earl Foster 
neighborhood goes out to the sorrow- Sr. II.: 
fag relatives V Sam Ketcheson

Mr. «tad Mra C. F. Jandrew visit- Bert Salisbury 
ed at Geo.\ Davidsoa’s on Sunday tf&y Salisbury

aaid-Mrs. Murney Fo*er spent Mabel Halgate 
Sunday ait Mr. Jam* Foster’s Willie Collins

lira WHey of Maple View Helen,.Harrison
guest of her sister Edna at Mr. R. y**ted at Mr. S. Fax’s one day last Mary Spence 
Peacock’s. week. " Jr. EL: >

Mr. and Mrs. Wffl Nobes of Walt- Mr. B. W. Powell’s ore .moving into Arthur Salisbury 
bridge spent one day recently at Mr.} their heuee in the viH^gei, Mr. J. 8. Edna Welsh '
John Colley’s. . Powell having token possession of the Tom Emerson

Mrs, David Clapp Is visitinè her j " Harvey Clpre
daughter Mrs. Will White of Corby-j ^ and Mra T. Saxgeut visited at Douglas Foster

Mr. L. Saegeflt’s on Sunday Jennie Robinson
Dtokejn of the West is visiting Olive ketcheson 
here • Sr. A.:

- Jessie Salisbury 
Jameb Vdnderwater 
Willie Emerson

- Edna Salisbury 
Henry Mortoti 
Michael Collins 
Arthur Emerson 
John
Leslie Post

Per
MOIRA

88. 2 and 5 Huntingdon.
Average-r-35.6 
Enrolment—46.

X 1•>

i
FARM HTOCK, IMPLEMENTS, HAY 

Household effects, lot
p;-

Grain.
16, 3rd Concession, Thurlow. 2 
toiles east of Çannigton. March

z@ If yon want fo insure 
Æa.? your voi.Hg chicken’s 

Ê^ÊPtmÆÊà lives feed Pratt's Baby 
Chick Food & Pratt’s 
'Egg Producer and Re. 
gulator will keep-your 

Mb’ hens in good layi
condition. Old live 

- hens bought and, ev
ery thing for hens in stock. George 
Perry, Bridge St reet. «

mg "lABe’a Mirror."
Mr. Adams played at th 

N of tihe audience antimiber
Rhapsody ,

w THIRD LINE THURLOW.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Swain spent 
the week-end with friends at Sidney.

Mr. Delbert McCameron- of Tweed 
visited a iew days at Mr. Will Latta’s 
and Mrs. Fred Swains’ last week.

■ Miss Blanche Vanvalkenburg of 
Trent n and friend spent Sunday at 
Mr. John Carscallen’s.

Mr. Harold Beàtty Is busy sawing 
wood these days,

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Reid has re
turned after spending a few days in 
Rawdon. , < . 1

Miss Mary Bronson of Madoe ii the I • 54,. «red

21, 12.30 p.m.
R. E. Reed, Owner, John L. Pal
mer, Auctioneer.

—‘‘Hungarian 
Paderewski’s Minuet. ng

v~i : mis’..
Auction Sale property of Stanley 

Price, consisting of horses, wagon- 
and farming implements on 
Square, on Saturday, March 18, at 
o’clock. ”1 "

m
;

>if HILLIER. x

Mr. Edjaogi Campbell visited at Mr. 
D. McFaul’s la* Sunday ,

Mr. W. Cumnfogham of Rose Ball,' 
apeot Sunday with his cousin. Mias 
Hbea Oumviqgbaim

Mfa« Annie Burt of Toronto spent 
toast week with Mr. and Mra Lord 

Miss D. Youmg «nd Mrs. 6. Battray 
i were in Trenton on Saturday

to to» Helen Gilbert spent the week
end with Miss W. Foster -

Mra Wm. Pearson visited her 
daughter, Mrs. Bay Jackson, Carry- 
Piece Place la* week.

Mr. Karl Woof was at Pleasant Bay 
Ou Sofaitoy'

Mi»» MacDonald ot Pidton visited 
her sister, Mrs Levi Palmer last week 

A number from hero attended the 
band concert given by the 166th at 

! Wellington last Tuesday night

4
AUCTIONEERS.

-
k%

/,
U1: Mr. D. J. FAIRFIELD

Licensed Auctioneer tor the Couo 
_ ties of Hastings, Prince Edward, 
Lennox and Addington, and Durham 
and Northumberland and also tor the 
City of Belleville. Terms liberal, 
satisfaction guaranteed. -Phone 4CU 
at my expense. D. J. Fairfield. 22» 
Coleman Street, Belleville:

MILITARY NOTES.
mm W(: Cit •'< 'I < !'« «•:

y

VTORMAN MONTGOMERY. Auction
eer. Pure bred stock ^.speciality 

Phone No. 101, Real Estate Broker, 
also City License. Box 180. Brighton,

red yester-
ville. ^ -

Mrs. Susan Gallaghar of Prince Eld- 
ward is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alonzo Ruttan/

A goodly number ot the neighbors 
and friends of Mr. and Mrs. John 
McCullough and daughter Annie, as
sembled at their home on Thursday 
evening last to bid them farewell ow- 
ing to their departure from us, and 
presented them with a costly writing 
desk and bookcase.

pT#- ' thew-m. /
7Ont.

m OAK HILLS
TIKNRY WALLACE. Licensed Auc

tioneer for the County of Host
ings, special attention given to sales 
of Farm Stack. Phone or write Stir
ling B.Q., R.M.D. Phone No. 8821

■—   -i,.:.........- ■=
HORSES WANTED.

W1I.L BE AT THE ALBION HOTLL 
Belleville, Saturday, March x 

1 to buy load of heavy horses 
weighing 1200 to 1600 tos 
Dad Jenkins.

• x 14-4td. ltid .

Several from the hills are Attf-nd-
WestM. ing the ravivai serviras et 

Hirotingdce conducted by the Bev 
Mr. Reddiok

Mr. Bd Welsh and aiSter bove mov- 
ed ho Stirling \

The rends ere pretty well blocked 
Mto . A. JarvjB ; is -busy getting set-

BETHANY. 1
ice

m - There was a very small attendance 
at church, on Sunday on Account of the 
bad roods and heavy snow storm, 
i Mr. and Mrs. H. Bqdgera and. little 
Sun left la* Thursday for itheir home 
to Saskatoon after spending the win
ter here. They were aoecrokpaukA by _________ .. ...
Mra Tweed*». Mra. ; Btidger’s mo- PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
thef who will spend the summer there ei—;---------- -—---------------- ----------------

Mr. Ml WMker «! MM Mtiel GOOD COUNTRY STM

«»»>»«• W*i55 -SSKSSwasa z 5$
ti»e bey sale. Apply to Whelan & l''"

Mr. J. £. McClendon of Proctor, mans.
Okla, to spending a lew weeks *t Mr 
G. K. Brown’s V:

Mr. Stanley Waller attended the 
grefclbitto a demonstration in Toronto Hag heifer, black with some

under body and two rings in car 
aad dehorned. The owner is re- 

R*s too bad that we cannot see ourlqueeted to prove property and pa? 
owe Mette and shortcomings aa plain- charges.—David L. Heagl* Lot ». 
ly aa those of eer eelghhor. Con 7, Rawdon, Harold, R.SU

Franklin Foster 
Lauriaop Brickman 

Sr. B.;,
Amy Bobinsen 
Bernard Poat : 
Nelson Wtlsh ’ . : 

Jr.A.:-;LVi: 'V;.HZ 
Roas. Ketcheson * 
Stewart .Foster ’

Jr. t.Mu
Cameron Martin 
Malcolm Salisbury 
Archie .Foster , 
Mitten -Vanderwater 
Frank Spence 

Jr. 1, C.:
Pricllla Collins, 
HAriryv Woods

A-
E — AMEUA8BURG.BEAD-

*, ' - Misa Ruby West whtlè at school on
Mr ünd.jDfaé. DOolittle entertained Wedne8day la8t had the misfortune 

» few friend» on Friday evening’ ^ fall on the lee and break her eoi- 
Wedneeday evening, Jhe Alh- )ar

;-çnviilc Syenpatiiiaera" held o pk- We are glad to see Mr. B. O. Adam|
'n ^ iBtarft' 01 ^ Rpd is able to be out again.

Cress.- A very enjoyntole evening wa» Mrg ^ Brickman and daughter 
. apoot: doMrtm proceed» amounted to Vera ^avc been visiting friends in this

.sissSssssr:
, lr^.r tr. bated by Mr.1 D,^^a.Da*ttk Wad A nuœ6er from here attended the

8wwy_^ Finnegan and tosters drew it ito Mr. Bd Goodwin)» funeral of Mr». J. Kemp at Garden*
^ -Abe Misres Mo- Tjto--mg

week have made the «■** vtoiThew ^ jufeafare a email card

vyt " party on Fridey evening. Mr. Jas.
Burra’ Sundsy Sctotet h*» ^ Deihpeey succeeded in capturing the

el tÂc

* "’I||
é

i:

e nfcaaed HP see’Frank Bn’y . 
jteMto alttokof Lgr-pv 

h* eome to brightr- 
Mr. end Mr». D. Oti*

■ OaBp
\1

scc-.'aL

.M 'M t•J-'

" STRAYED. • ,3 
Came Into my premises one year-

•:»y.

• -, .; -51■i
Keitba Brickman

R Howard Connor, Teacher.
■to.<epMp

enMê W if.
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iel Crawford. 
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What a 25 p.c. Increase 
For Trainmen Would

« Mean in Wages

’ the Third Lbe
» Maggie G la si 11 that our Heavenly Father has called loss of earthly friendships and earth- 

lie, Invited us, to a wonderful Heav- ly prospects.
enly inheritance, and we respond by The heart-attitude that says, “So 
accepting His proposition. He has in- long as right is as easy as wrong I 
vited ub to be a separate " people. Just will choose the right, but it wrong 
exactly as God said to Noah and his 1 is easier than right I will choose the 
family that they should be saved by easier way,” is disloyal to God. Such 
gathering into the Ark, so He says to a heart would be unworthy of the 
all who are invited during this Goa- glorious High Calling, 
pel Age, "Gather Sly saints together would make even an unworthy hu- 
unto Me, these Wio have made a cor- man being. We are to be loyal to the 
enant with Me by Sacrifiée.”—Psalm very core, or God will reject us. The 
£1:5. Lord Jesus nuts the matter In just

Let us. notice to whom we are to this light when He says, “Whosoever 
be gathered. Serious. mistakes have shall be ashamed of Me and of My 
been made here. Some have thought words in this sinful and adulterous 
that we were to be gathered to Lu- generation, of him also shall the Son 
ther> some to Calvin; some to Wes- of Man be ashamed when He cometh 
ley, etc. Not so! "Gather My saints In the glory of His Father with the 
together Onto Me,” saith Jehovah, holy angels." (Mark 8:88.) Jesus 
He did not tell us tot gather together would be ashamed te hare such a one 
into the Church of Rome, into the 1” His Kingdom.
Church of England,] into the Luth- Death'With Christ the Gate to tilery, 
eran Church, into the Presbyterian. Such dear, faithful children of 
the Methodist, the Baptist, or any God “follow the Lamb whithersoever 
other man-made organization. Mil- He goeth.” To these the Lord Jesus 
lions are gathered Into these various will say, "I take pleasure in saying to 
denominations whose lives manifest you, Sit down with Me in My 
that they know not God: Throne.” (Revelation 2:26, 27; 8:

The Covenant of °___■*— 13- al > Romans 8:8 the Apostleme covenant of Hocriflce. says, “Know ye not that so many of
Only a very few have made this us as were baptised into Jesus Christ

Covenant of Sacrifice with God, have [Into the Body of which Christ is the 
presented the: bodies a tiring sacri- Head]

I? ro^onse to God<s death?" These become with Jesus
special Call during tie Gospel Age. The Christ of God. The Anointed of

Pete r bero, God is not trying to attract the God; for the word Christ means The
Oat., March 12. woF1*,n?w- ,H® tells ue that they Anointed. God has never counted
—Pastor Russell l>Und >nd deaf. (As Jesus said, any In as members of the Church of
was in our cit# He that hath ears te hear, let him 1 Christ except those who have fully
to-day. We give hear.” Again, He said to His die- | surrendered their wills to Him and
l.u. condensed ciPles, “Blessed are your eyes,-for become dead to the world, 
form his pro- they see and your ears, for they This Is our baptism into death as
foundly interest- tear!” (Matthew 11:15; 13:16.) human beings and Into life as spirit
ing discourse. He We thank- God on behalf of those ®hl beings. Ouir spirit nature is only
took for his text who have the seeing ..eye and the begotten as yet, but we shall he born
1 Peter 3:21; hearing ear. If is a, great privilege «Pirit beings at our “change" in the
“The like figure td see and hear. ... 1..- - First Resurrection. We are now rato-
whereunto even , The Apostle Paul tells us why the ed, as New Creatures, "to walk In
baptism doth treat majority of mankind cannot newness or life," but not yet raised
also now save us hear the glorious Gospel Message, in the complete sense. We have not

L_______________J (not the putting He says: “The god of this world hath yet received our new bodies. Our
Flagmen and " ------------------ away of the filth blindled the minds of them that be- new mind is in process of develop-

V Service Conductors Baggage Masters Brakemen . of the flesh, but the answer ol agood Ueve not." (2 Corinthians 4:4.) ment. We have said that we gave .
Through passenger.. ... . 6.68 6.52 6.08 conscience toward God),\ by the re- Satan is this god. He is in violent ALL to God. If we continue in this I
Local passenger ..... ... .. ... 6.10 6.12 6.06 surrection of Jesus Christ,” He opposition to every feature of God’s attitude and fulfil our covenant falth-
Siibinban passenger............................. 6.38 6.12 6.37 said: ' great Plan. He has hem God's ad- fully, we shall abide in His love and
Fast freight______ ________ .. .. 9.38 7 9.26 - 9.38 • We steeTrom the context that the Yereary ever shteeW detection from in due time be associates of His Son
Slow freight ... ........................... ...11.40 11.41 11.40 Apostle Peter has in mind the great righteousness. He does all in his in glory. The giving up of our will
Local and Pick-up freight......... 12.04 12.01 12.04 Deluge. He reminds his readers that Power to thwart Jehovah's arrange- in:consecration is only the beginning
Work and Wreck train V............ 11.58 11.53 11.55 all mankind perished in the Flood monte. He knows that if men could of the matter. Day by day, week by

m save eight souls, who were preserved once see the light of God’s goodness week, month by month, we are to
What the conductors and trainmen actually earned during the same from a watery grave by means of the **d tear the glad Message of God's carry ont the terms of our covenant,

year is shown in the following table: Ark which God provided them. That face, it would have such an attrae- We are to have no thought of turn-
1 n_. __ ' Comkjctoss. ....... Ark, though submerged in water, tton that the great majority would Ing back. Having put our hands to |
1^64 conductors f8.7 per cent.) earned less than 61,000 a year. was their salvation. St. Peter do- * surely respond. Hence he tries to the plow, we are not even to look
1,082 conductors (6.8 per cent.) earned from 61,000 to 61,100 a year. clares that this is a "like figure to keep them from seeing and hearing, back. "He that looketh back is not I

°°te«ctors (1| per cent.) earned from 61.HH) to 61.200 a year. baptism." We are te notice that He has multitudinous- denies for fit for the Kingdom df God,”—Luke fll
27« conduct^ fîrl 52 e?rD^ fifi?te * yesr- those who were saved in the Deluge blinding men. Fair earthly prospecte, 9:62. |
2 391 rondnrtnro u; 2» 2nt" I™ !H£ 1° y6er were not saved from eternal torment, ! ambitions to he some gfeat one, self- When Jesus waa here in the flesh, 1
1 482 conductors HT ,to * year- and that a like figure of salvation ! iah sehemee for gaining advantage on .A certain occasion He made some | Olff stock is all new at this
946 condurtor/ i5 n *1’600 * year- would not indicate that the Church ! over their teUows—all these agiy-irery strong statements (John |:60- II «nr n«r.«
W6 41 œnt ) ™d A w £ tV is saved from eternal torment by many other thlngs_ef like are 69M in31t ta written, "From that 1 .1* onr ***
892 conductors (5 6 nor cent.1 earned o™c»*V>sAn’8«00^oJear' their baptism into Christ. Noah and held up to keep them llÿÿàed to the time many of His disciples went back B low, while OUf WlTCWk 6M-
S82 conductors (5.6 ^ «enU^rned^ver.tUOO a year. his famfly w re saved from death; things of real anOato^alue. and walked no more with Him,” | pasSes aayffiiSgcKihw:
5.446 other trainmen (18,9 per cent ) earned from 61 000 to $1100 And the Church of Christ are likewise Those who âféTîuïgering for God They said, “This is a hard saying. B Bring1 in VOUF Eictut CS for
3,394 other trainmen (lll^er cent.) earW fromi® ***&*> from de»th through their bap- SaUR en^avora to~|g(y away .into Who can hear .iîT" Xten sal4^su|îf iramTng HOW, an*

.. s&s- ssyssrother trainmen i A9 per 1 uyj txiuuïfim u> Si 606 8i"eat Flood, so the entire world of tton of the liquor traflin, etc. This noble Peter—answered. “Lord, to IB The CO«t will not be Otich
13 other trainmen (.04 per cenl rS3P#§85iî^i28ltjPlB69lâS pankind now is a dead world, * jper- he does to keep them-Jrom hearing whom shall we gof" Thou hast the
- —erf fll. Tim , i4twllt m * ■’**'• ^ tF-|r "ir'J The ChurchcTaga&se^ God's special CaU. - These are all. words of Akamai dHê”

Without expeetteg any change whatever In t$efr hours of sertS-e .«6* ♦«•that i*rld until they Rot oat of ft ‘ Wrttape, good for tiier woridly. These There is no'other Message of eter-. 
engineers, Bsemem and trainmfrn^r, all the rafiroads Id this country!' and tfopnghTSSst. As Noah and hie movements are probably mere or less net life open during the present Age
some in Canada, are demanding a wage increase of 2f> her cent, amount- family were saved from death by 1 awakening thought and developing than the Call to joint-heirship with ,
lag to 6100,000,000 a year. coming into the Ark in obedience to 1 sentiment along lines of restitution ' Christ, suffering unto death with
--------———1 .K - - Qyd, go the Church of Christ are for the next Age. But none of those Him that we may share His glory

saved from' Adamic death by obedi- are the work tor the saints of God on hereafter. This is the only way,-by
ence to God, by accepting His offer this side of the veil. Satan would which we can get into the Ark -and
of salvation. (John 17:16; 15:19.) delight to deceive these, however, be preserved from the general death
Noah’s Ark represented Christ. Who- and entice them into some of these all around us. Jesus is <our Ark of
ever comes into Christ comes into movements to prevent them from safety. “By the resurrection of
safety and salvation, out of danger seeing and doing the real work of the Jesus Christ” our baptism Is made
and destruction. All who come into Church of Christ, and thus to pre- possible, as our text declares
this relationship to God In Christ vent them from making their calling It Is this same Simon Peter who 
are said to have “passed ftom death and election sure. tells us in onr text that the Ark of
unto life.’’—John 6:24. The real Gospel Is the most won- Noah was a symbol of saving power

Only a very limited number borne derful Story in all the world ! There a likeness or figure of our being 
Into Christ and fulfil this picture. It to nothing tike it—that God to now j saved now through haptic inte 
does not include those who merely inviting a certain class to become Christ. What a refuge is this Ark of 
say, "X wish to live a better life.” To heirs of God, Joint-heirs with Christ, ! Safety l As Noah and his family were 
do this is commendable; but it does “to an inheritance incorruptible and in the world hut not of the world, 
not constitute a coming into Christ; undeflled, reserved in Heaven” for and were carried in safety through 
for as the Apostle says, “If any man the Lord’s faithful, an Inheritance the engulfing waters In which the

8|l Peter* ul ^pÇi'WteÏÏ? Soldiers’ Camera g i ^
all things are become new.*’ (2 not seen nor ear heard, neither have around us is In death, as the Bible , _ , , ■ ' .
Corinthians 5:17.) Just how much entered Into the heart of man, the says: “The whole world lieth in the Vest Pocket or Camera,, tak- I
is comprehended in the words "a things that God hath prepared for Wicked One.” (1 John 6:19, Ding-
New Creature** even true Christiana them that love Him.**—1 Corinth» lott. ) The Church alone have eacap-
come to see only gradually. A New tons 2:9. ed the condemnation which to upon
Creature is one who has died to his “The Answer of a Good Conscience." the world.
human nature, who has new hopes, 1 Our surrender to the Lord was— W* who were children of wrath 
new ambitions, new affections, who "the answer of a good conscience to- even as others, were- sentenced to

1 has the precious promises of God and ward God.” When God invited ns to death with the rest of the world. But
the prospect of a spiritual existence become living sacrifice# through the Lord our God has graciously
in the future instead of a human ex- Christ, to be saints and follow Jesea, brought us into the relationship of

I totence. He is an exception to others the answer of our conscience was, sons, through our faith in Christ and
In that he has been begotten of the “Lord, we respond, we accept Thy obedience to the Divine arrangement
Holy Spirit. From the Divine stand- gracions invitation.” Was not that I In Him. And as Noah and his fam-
point he is no longer a human being; the answer of a good conscience7 It | ily, after their deliverance, started

I a new life has begun In him. was indeed. What could a. good con- the world afresh, so Christ and His
This New Creature is at first a science toward God say except to be Bride will by and by give life anew 

babe, and must take spiritual nour- glad to do the Heavenly Father » i to all of the race of mankind who 
Ishment and grow up into Christ will? He made a most ■ wonderful I will accept the gracious provision 
more and more. God has provided proposition to us, providing a Re- for them in Christ, 
the “exceeding great and precious deemer to open up the way to all The dead world are soon to have i . 
promises” of His Word, that this this glory and honor with Christ The resuscitation, with the opportunity | “* wood **" *°e
class might be stimulated, strength- only answer of a good conscience to fully live again. Christ is to be Mr. and Mrs. Forbee Sherry have

, ened, developed, thereby, becoming could be, "Here, Lord, I give mjr lit- the Everlasting Father of the race rç/timaed to their home in Thomas- 
mere firm for righteousness and In tie all to Thee!” That to what bap- (Isaiah 9:6, 7); and the Church will taxa after visiteur their friends and 
opposition to whatever is sinful. The tism means; and it is surely our be the mother. Grand and glorious rrintiirrn a»-»
Church is Indeed a New Creation, as “reasonable service,’’ as the Apostle as are the blessings in reservation for „ T '
the Apostle says. says. (Romans 12:1.) It to the the world of mankind when they Mr- Wallace Mclnro/ epetit aoou-

m-. t iir» wonMfi nîniMhffl • most «Bsohihle thing that could be shall have learned their lesson of **« of days last week at'Mr. H. 
xwo inxe figures or cnurcn a imagined. Therefore we should carry the exceeding sinfulness of sin, far Wallace "a, Gilead 

salvation. out our covenant of consecration greater and grander stiU will-be the
even unto death. reward of the faithful Church, who

If our Loil Jesus, after He had so love the Lord as to be wilting and _ .__ _ ______ . M
made this Covenant of Sacrifice with glad to obey and follow Jesus under tiot>ert Wright of Foxboro end Mso- 
God and had begun thè work of the trying and painful conditions of ter Karl, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wright 
carrying it out, had said, “Father, I the present time. t of Stirling., Mr. end" Mrs. Geo. Mor-
know that-1 came to earth to do Your The Church will not be the giver of row, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wright of
will; but I find that so many of the life to the world. The new life will x,_ . T ,____  , +people misunderstand Me and speak come from the Saviour, the Lite- ***
evil of Me that I cannot go on in this River. As Mother Eve was the nour- Jr-> 811,1 Mr- 804 Mra- MiorJey Mur-
way. They misrepresent all the-good lsher of the life which Father Adam toy of Springtorook
I try to do; and I cannot accom- gave, so the glorified Church, the Mr. Jas, Haggarty is busy hauling
plish anything.” What would the Fa- second Eve, will care for the regen- ahingtee from Springtorook
ther have replied? His answer would crated world, developing them, car- L __ ^ ll(.t
have been, “If yoU prefer thé appro- ing for them, as the children of the ' ' • Mi z is on the sick Us
val of men t6 My approval, take your Second Adam. (1 Corinthians 16:
choice. I cannot give Yoà' tiœ glor- 21, 22, 46, 47.) For a thousand
ions reward which -Ihaveioffered to years this will be the work of the
Tod unless You meet- the Conditions. Church.
You must lève My will moj?e than all Peter, “Ye which have followed Me,
else or I cannot accept Yctu and use in the regeneration, when the Son of
You.” •*•” •••' • !■ ■ Man shall sit in the Throne of His

So it is with the" followers of glory- ye 8180 shall sit upon twelve Jesus.K wl recefvl’the S tests, thrones^udging the twelve tribes of 
that He did.'The FaSer dôps not per- Israel. Matthew 19.28. 
mit the trials to press u» too hard, Then, when the end of the Mlllen- 

- „ . ■ . „ and. He supplies His grace for every niai Age shall have come, the work
Our text to pointing out to us a time of need ; blit we miist have a of The Christ for the world will have 

peculiar baptism, not a baptism that heart that fully responds to the will been accomplished. But throughout 
waSnheSfl l̂.tntfvBivl6a«VeM»her 1Ue*1' of G<Jd or we cannot be acceptable;- the everisstins.future Christ and His.
£ or figuratively, but the answer we ahall lose the prize, and be ac- Church will have a still more ,gk>r- 
[the response] of a good conscience ^UBted uùtalthful servants. We ious place in the Divine arrange- 
toward God. What tes God «aid to are to ^ WilUng that loyalty to God ment, as the iSeriptures dearly intt- 
whlch we should respond? We reply §hall cost us something* yea, even the mate.—Ephesians 2:7.
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Rubbers ! :
EUioftt 
tick’s.
at Mr. B. 

y night

*pemt Ü' :I

A. ‘
the , 4HE demands being made by organizations of railway train service 

employees on Western railways for a 25% increase in wages, a 
demand which affects Canadian as well as the United States railways, 

l would mean the disbursement bf no less than 6100,000,000 a year. In order 
to acquaint the public with some of the facts in the case the Executive 
Committee of the Association ol Western Railway# has issued the follow
ing interesting statement: ' '

TRAINMEN DEMAND A WAGE INCREASE OF 6100,000,006.
The average yearly compensation of all engineers on the railroads of 

the United States in 1914 was 61.771: of all conductors, 61.533; of all 
firemen, 61,037; of all trainmen, 61,023. These employees number 309,000.

The 1,381,000 other employees averaged a year.
(From Statistics of Interstate Commerce Commission.)

WHAT A 25 PER CENT. WAGE INCREASE MEANS.

1 For doing exactly the same work they now are and have been doing, 
railway enginemen and ' trainmen are demanding a wage increase of 
6100,000,000, or an average of over 6300 a year for each "’?n.

To give the same rate of Increase to all railway employees would add 
over 6330.000.000 a year to the payrolls of the roads.

That is nearly equal to all the net railway dividends paid in 1914, and 
more than those paid in 1913.

One-third of the railway stock paid in no dividends in 1914.

Trainmen get their full share.

Indeed, it

Rubbers !Thorse «set wueK

The Deluge a like Figure 
to Water Immersion.

K* TO
:

The sloppy and wet streets call 
for you to protect your feet. We 
carry the first quality Rubbers 
for men, women and children.

.s;
of tjie County S

Deliverance of Noah end His Family 
in the Great Deluge—A Figure of 
Church’s Salvation Through Bap
tism into Christ’s Death—Water 
Immersion a Similar Figure— 
Christ the Ark of Safety—Salva
tion by the Ark Prefigured Only 
Salvation of Church—Only Eight 
Souls Saved in Noah’s Ark—The 
Canereh ' a “Little Flock*’ — 
Through Noah and Family Earth

» Hart,, Farm-

EWr
1Y GIVEN pup
il Chapter 121, 
persons having 
zlnst th4 Estate 
Hart, deceased, 
the 24th day of RUBBERS Tfl FIT ALL HEELS:V.
(are required to 
or delivered to 
citor for John 
klsh, the Execu
te on ot before 
6b. 1*16, their 
Bs and addresses 

in writing el
ements of their 
te Of the securi- 
them duly ven- 
aratiou.

We handle the noted Mer» 
chants, Dominion and Anchor 
Brands ond our prices are right 
and quality the very best.

Was Repeopled — Through the
' Christ the Deed World Will Be 

Recreated.
were baptised into Hie

The railway engineers, firemen, conductors and brakemen who demand %, 
6100,000,900 a year more pay for the same work constitute about 18 per 
cent, of the total railway employees and now receive 28 per Cent, of the 
total wages paid.

Back of the demand tor 25 per cent, more pay for these highest paid 
employees is a thinly-veiled threat to stop every train in the country it 
the raise in pay is refused.

Are the rights of other railway employees, the stockholders -and the 
public not to be considered in this issue?

Excepting engineers and firemen, who collectively get the highest wages ' 
Of all railway employees, those in other branches of train service are paid 
much more on the average than all other employees of the roads. On 
Western railroads the average yearly compensation of conductors in 1914 
was 61.693, and of other trainmen was 61.068. The average -wages on 
Western roads are slightly higher than on Eastern lines. The following 
figures, taken from actual payrolls of Eastern railroads In 1912, show the 
average hours on duty per’day or trip for all trainmen, as follows:

r -

t4M>.VermUyea &ICE that after 
Barch, 1916, the 
pceed -te dtetrib- 
p said deceased 
mttiled thereto, 
k> the claima of 
[have notice, anC 
111 not be liable 
kr part; thereof, 
Lrsons of whose 
it 'have been re- 
ne time of such
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MUSKRAT COATS 
LadiesNaturalAmer- 
ican Muskrat Coats

i t’
March Sale oi

;Wallpaper, Pictures 
and Picture 
Framing

of Mprcb, A.D.

40 in. long, shawl collar ...$35,00 
45 in. long, ssawt collar ,..$39.00 
50 in. long, shawl coUar ...$49.00 
Natural anadian Muskrat Coats 
Strictly No. 1 Quality.
Dropped steel ml and 
cellar $75,00
J8|t -» Î9W f ^

■*--
:reet

At the New Up-streetf,.Out. ■
said Executors. SCANTLEBURY

store
I

Y

G. T. WOODLEYme Mqnday night
mrselyeo of this 
tring some- high 
ly reduced prices.

™ -,
S576

N. & We buy raw fora.140

Aid

CLAPP thtf prices aie so low You 
will be both saving money 
and having newly decorated 
rooms to enjoy during the 
ong winter evenings.
If you want the decorating car
ried out without fuss or confu
sion, Apd at small cost, commend

"i-y--1
-

COLLIPBALE.

Its, grain and
p, 18 Lambs. Lot 
sion, TYendinaga, 
12.30 p.m.
B, Owner. John u. 
Ineer.

. FLORIST . .
NIGH I PHONE 17b— DAY am

A Joint Aceonnt is a 
Great Convenience

All kinds of Out Flowers and 
Plants in Season ■

C. B. Scanticbury wfedding and Funeral Tlneiimn a•^tofty- shipp5dtet£>SI
Front Street opposite Geen’s Drug 
Store

D (or family funds.' It may be the Decorator 
at the New Up Street Store.

•LEMENTS, HAY 
ihold effects, lot 
sion, Thurlow. 2 
□annigton, March

o opened with the
éUnira Bank •! CanadaOF CANADA V

In the names of two persons, 
either of whom can make deposits or withdraw money when in 
town or wbenpasstng the bank. It is especially,convenient If the 
husband la frequently away on trips, as it enables the wife to 
procure tonds for expenses on her own signature alooe.

1er, John L. Pal- 1
.be

reiei-
L- - ■ Æ

........ y-
year salts to b«

DRY CLEANED I
petty of Stanley 
if horses, wagons 
aents on Market 
-, Mardi 18; at 10

ing a photo 2j x 3), solid metal case, 
the ideal c&mera for the soldier.

$7.50 Each
Others at $1 $l,foj$15.

....... J. 6, Moffftt,
C. ” Beamish, Manager.

telle ville Branch --------
Picton Branch, .

AMD

New Metbéâ 1
DRUG

STORE
THE Wafers’

213 Front Btteet '
Bring us your developing And printing

Talaehoae t»4RFIELD
leer tor the Coun 

Prince Edward, 
tton. and Durham 
ta and also for the C Terms liberal, 
nteed. Phone 460 
, J. Fairfield. 22» 
hlleviller

STANDARD DANK -

OF CANADA
HEAD OFFICE - TORONTO

t SOLDIERS. ATTENTION!
Our Savings Bank provides a suitable and 

convenient place for your surplus Funds.
A" joint account is specially adapted for 

those going overseas.
Apply to

WEST HUNTINGDON. 10 per Cent
Discount Sale

FOR 10 DAYS ONLY
Before we finish stock taking. 

All Goods New

J. T. DELANEY

a
We have at lset good sleighing and 

most of the flumeia ere busy draw-rOMERY, Auction- 
stock a speciality 

tal Estate Broker. 
I<m 180, Brighton,

-I
:

WT'O l«7l

BELLEVILLE BRANCH, V'!E, Lleensed Aec- 
! County of Bast
ion given to sales 
me or write Stir- 

No. 8821.

JOHN ELLIOTT, Manager,
fice open Mondays and Thursda 
** 44 Tuesdays Fridays•• " wiSn^d.ÎT ^

26 Campbell St. Phone 797.Among thé Sunday visitors at My. - ■ __ „
John Wright’», »r., were Mr. end Mrs ^ln^ow- Oppoeite Y.MsO^.

N.B.—We buy raw furs.
Coming back to our text: We 

notice that St Peter says, "The like 
figure whereunto baptism doth now 
save us.” Salvation through the Ark 
was one figure of the salvation of the 
Church through baptism into Christ; 

j baptism In water is another. There 
; to a correspondence between these 

Noah and his family 
were submerged in literal water. 
Candidates for baptism are also sub
merged, in literal water. But- in nei
ther case was it the water thqt saved. 
It is not the outward baptism that 
saves us, except In a figure. It re
presents the real. But the figure is 
not in washing away the filth of the 
flesh (the body) In water. And the 
filth of our flesh as New Creatures 
can be washed away only by the 
grace of God In Christ, “by the 
washing of water by the Word; It to 
a gradual process after we become 
New Creatures. So neither of these 
is what is prefigured in water bap
tism.

Fosbon
ione I

WANTED.
E ALBION HOTEL 
turday, March li>- 

of heavy horses 
)0 to 1609, lbs.—

14-4td, ltid.__

THE DIFFERENCE !teg, m in

FARE $322 jtDAIIY BETWEEN 
■■■■ BUFFALO & two figures. The difference between good con 

and poor coal Is the difference between 
comfort and discomfort. 'p:

= Lynch’s Coal is'I FOR SALE.
COUNTRY 9TORF 
business in first- 
; bargain for quick 
to Whelan & Yeo-

SOLID COMFORT COALy
Worms in children worn havoc, 

of the intestines and, if left to pnr- 
Theee pests attack‘the tender lining 
sue theft ravages undisturbed, will 
ultimately perforate the wall, be
cause these worms are of the hook 
variety that ding to and feed upon 
interior surfaces.
Powders will not only exterminate 
these wdhns, of -whatever variety, 
but will serve to repair the injury

It is screened carefully,, delivea-e 
pramptiy, and makes warm friedds.

‘:+A
As our Lord said to St.

JAMES LYNOM
Coal and Wood. 17 Front St.

Phone 406.

The Greet Ship «SEEANDBEE”
on eny Inland water of the world. Sleeping meoommod».largeat end rooet eoetiy

i for 1560 paasengere.
The

AYED. -I 
premises •**» ****' 

k with some white 
two rings f® ear

tieme
“CITY OF ERIE"--------3 Magnifient StenmT»-------- “CITY OF BUFFALO”

bbtween
BUFFALO—Dpily, May 1st to Dec. 1 it—CLEVELAND

- ixlKit ‘c
Miller’s Worm

The owner to ti* U SoSwadu ÎEnK^ttdMlnwmigbêSiwi^EKœdgErdMdroigâdlwK^r11 Snd
k on car «tmmem. A^iyonr ttetat ngent for tictet. rla C. 4B. Line.
Il I Bugte tootige Md moflingy-yloo
W THECUmAAD A > TRANSIT CO- ÇlrrpUod.

property tuto P»J
i. 1Harold, fi-8-i Don't strike a man because you 

think he to a coward. He may be 
your equdl—and then some.

5* countries- Ask for otir I?7VEN- 
TORS AD VISER, which Will be sent free

- MAitioir» mabion: -
384 University St. Mefltrt*
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1051 mm SIGNED PETITION He Feels Like a
Young Fellow

,v
.y

ONLadies’ and Misses’
New Spring Suits

All the Latest Styles in Silk and Wool Fabrics

id HISTORY OF E WORT iWhy Manitoba Man Praises 
Duod’s K dney Pills >

After Experimenting With Other 
Medicines Max Baojoofc found in 
Dodd’S Kidney Pilla the Cure That 
Be Sought. - ^•' •> ;; «f-*]

Laid Before the Government of Ontario by the 
Temperance Forces-Disgraceful Attempt by 
Soldiers to Break Up Parade-Many Injured 
in Lively Mix-up Near Armouries,

l
Pleasant Home, Man., March 13th.

' —ti#eoial—Mr. Max Hujjcok, * well 
known resident of this place, who, , 
alter an extended period of illbeaith 
to teeltag strong and hearty again, 
to spreading broadcast the good news

divisional commandant, and If so, ghonWer of thrt'carrier. As the ranks different man. I feel like a young
broke the committee formed on the ever to

■ i—i-i-u. - r f faced by the mashed crowds, above chimed lor them." vi j
Magna Charts and all it stands for whose heeds rose hundreds of shields I Dodd’s Kidney Pille make men and

recalled to the minds of many and banners, one half a mfie In lengH. feel yow again because-^ey

zzzssrtrzzzzz
; m &azm&ez(free of the people ftwm every partof Kent. Lincoln, Norfolk, Welland, Dm ï^^l€^rhî^d“r^aÆ

(he province. (ham, Victoria, Ontario, Sitacoe, Peel,
“This is the largest signed petition Halton, Dufferin, Greyy, York, Brant, gtrength And energy everywhere, 

fat the history of the world,” was the Bruce, Heron, Lambton, Middlesex, T§ti> why Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
of Judge Clement chairman ! Oxford, Perth, Waterloo, Wellington, ! popular all Oyer Oaasda. £.,.-

'
Ladies’ and Misses’ Suits constitute one of our specialties. We 

think we know more about the Ladies’ Garment trade than most stores, 
amply because we have made a special st udy of this department for more 
than twenty-dné years. For these and oilv r reasons we sell more suits 
than other stores and just now we are showing the finest range of Spring 
Suits, in Ladies’ and Misses’ sizes, in Tafietta. T effet ta and Serge com
binations as well as a great variety of all the newest Spring Cloths.

;•
I

£
W

A Control is S 
Between 
Privately 
Ontario i

6 offenders wflDL be punished and
i | $

Ê0&prices $16.50 to $42.50. '
«

SPRING COATS ABB NOW HERE.

Blanket Cloth Coats In «part short lengths 34 to 38 inches long 
are among the leading Coat styles for early Spring wear, t .

These Coats are shows In plat», Blanket Cloths, smartly tailored, 
also in Plaids, Checks and Stripe Blanket Clothe and sell from 
$7.60 to $18.80 each.

NEW SERGE SKIRTS AT $8.00 ~~

Here is one of the biggest and beet values we have ever offered 
In Ladles’ and Misses’ Dress Skirts.

This Une of Skirts is maded of a Pure Wool Serge in blaek and 
navy, nicely tailored, braid trimmed and belted waist, a real Drees 
Skirt Bargain, in all aisés from 38 to 30 whist band, only $8.00

I ■t
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An -important

garding Hydro pox 

centrât and eastern

last night by Hon.i
' 1 ■ ■■

bob, Minister of I 

Mines, to the effect

arc v

• a$ mdt a. >

Belleville Files
Fittest with O.H.A.

of the cotisons’ committee of one hnn- —all were there.
tired, as he concluded Ms thanks to 
4fc» premier and the

Old Man Ontario on his threat red SOUK CREPE FAILLE SUITINGS. ABE YOU KNITTING SOCKS?

If yon are knitting Socks for our Soldier 
Beys, we have some Yams that should interest

| ReM^*MM^i^iA^^%g^iAHc»'»ue’ from’th^hT and ^toc“dioe

Taupe, Old Roee, Olive Green, Russian Green, flBgerings made from the choicest Long Wools
j’PlMft «*#, '9mm* V^efF^Sfé and J offre ta Mack, Light Grey, Dark Grey and Khaki,

Blue, la *11 *» thditee to toirat $1 AS, $f*0 hUd *1.75 per pound.
|i :..|,rthr ,1 .Ja .beg did a> itai*» < n- •<>$ ,thw in ‘«et (Sa0w**Hf<a f, a “

Oi?iJ . -xi ,4! •-ri:‘-vv dJ l?.-?tttijP-'-|tigt fc

m
I

NEW WOOL SUITINGS.

For Ladles’ and Misses’ Spring Suits xre 
show n very choice collection of Wool Phbrks 
in every New Weave and Fashionable Color. 
These are all shown in 50 to 54 inch Pure 
Wool and Silk talked materials and with tkeee 

e show all the new braid trimmings that eom- 
•'lete the Smart Tailored Suits. < Hisse Suit
ings Sell from $1.00 fp. $8,80 per -yard.

of the ! water-wagon, took up position In the 
cabinet for ike satisfactory, reception middle of the snowy space, facing the

steps, and semed no wqrse tor the 
for’the evnt had been somewhat rough handling he had ré-

iutaltttffWaiOmg BtoOr sflréét- AVen- versity aSNHMF fonSmsT Oie tally-
kéw£)«U with them two pennants bearing the 

Tenge, until (key looked like » veri- Varsity crest, and the Inscription. “No 
tinwttrf*r-htJ»m Booze." Bands of the Salvation Any 

took part ta thejtarade.
stress were so de- Passing the armories on University 

torrents to the thousands who turned avjwrae, the procewtion mét xüitÉ 'séme 
ont as spectators, nor to the other ro*gh treatment at the h<i|ds of sol-
titausands who massed from the ééta-fdlers on the sidewalk. ‘Yl&lSr 4ah- ~^sg„rT--i,y:: . L to ÛtïâWa.

MHwimM.f.à&w W humer, mut mUm.ortU «, W»t;“ 
could peach, U>Hrerelty avenue ptas them down. Brigadier.Generoi Lo0e «^Wto play bjora Aug-l|_

s&tg; BSlWsâgasg-Æ s
pending his arrival. Hurrying irom,n|6iiit«8.ÿàiîé ‘

îSS^iaU; pL àgæj&s&srjs
ceeded to make an investigation, "»i , Be ddee Hilkmm, tltat he is inellg ble
later published -a statemeift th, the ef- j when the evid^be frcin.^oth clubs ^ accident in the Masonic Hall on

Ffect that the mlliesly authorities were » tfl hdhd acseetuiigr ^ the O. B. A 8aturday night, although not result- manuel church yeàteyday moaning the 
not responsible ft* the attack. Exekatote wiH be held to deal with ^ « jnjttrte8 to any of the patrons Lrat oi a sexita oi sermon» on Tim

The trouble Is said to have arisen tlL£!0!be^ - , . , .. c tt a of the Picture Show, was a narrow es- Message oi the Cioss today”
me troume te saiQ to nave arisen the first protest the O.H.A. for many and serves as a warn- series will ccrituiue or. Du^day moi>

when some o? the bystanders began have had lb deal with ttos s^soo. the public of the dangers that pine, during iti* AM text jester
to banter young men in thp parade for Early in the season the Peterboro threaten the frequenters of such day was 1 mx. .-.c. The Cross at 

lier k this EWotric* entered a protest against the _la<;es when the management neglects Jésus,** said Mr. tiuhly, ‘‘proclaima in
section was not restored until in re- *®Bd Ba-ttititen of Peteikoro». Iwtt la*er tayng prop9f precautions for the finite wisdom And ,power In oppQsi-withdrew iti Thé cam of Boettger of ^/oAhelr patrons and carries on tien to finite foolishness And £aK- 
sponse to bugle otns, the 134th R^i- y^ -Betiin semions was an invcstlgw- S , business in direct violation of1 ness.”
ment and the Highlanders appeared, ttam not a protest, as Biveraedes had the regulations governing such places I “It is a message at salvation cor
and after some half-hours’s work sue- nothing t° *> vrith the ease. ot entertainment. The accident was ( related with oomditinna.” The cross is
ceeded In quelling the offending ele- -WHAT SARNIA HAS TO SAY the result of the-use of a transformer the pore and center and soul of Chris-

_ too small, which, overcharged, burn- tiaoity; its message, and mission have 
ment* Saraua. Maarch 12—Special—The to. itaelf out. The Reeve, when In- to do with the whole universe Of God ;

■Gnly privileged pass-holders were endO.ILA. jotertnediate champions are tervleWed, stated that he had examtn- its influence is felt amid the shades 
permitted to enter the chambèr where not worrying in the least about the ed «this transformer and that it ap- of sternal darkness, and also in toe 
the deputation was received. As the proteat lodged-hy Belleville, as HUl- peared to-be 1000-watt type, «taP«hle blaze of uncreated light. These ra- 
members of the cabinet entered In ad- magy tMylAytta xn queati^haahe^ of ^rrylng a^ato^fron the cross of Jéous ta-

,,rr„, _ ia remdeob « this city joogw tnan watt8 for a lftnlted length of time, ftoeipces whrch modify the spiritual

rî£.,*s."sstÆ ssissisas
ss.x.'a? & KW“s,

traÀftformer was carrying fiVë tapies the Divune testimony cotncemi^g sin 
Its normal load. This was $ross negll- aod redemption.
genète op the part Ot the management Every true minister of the gospel 
wbc tubs endangered the likes of two l**de the message of the cross as the 

ree hundred citizens, many of erne thing Above all ejee to be 
children under fifteen years of phaaized and impreaSed upon the at- 
-MadOC Review. 'f ’ ' ' tantton of Ms hearer*.

ta ' AH ordinances of religion, all ns-

Young Motaert EEHEHE
Called By Death E‘

-arrowing tau*- ,mBaity- ‘noir 'its gagitog wounds. 
. !*»r «ring *o the nations a worth-

xt*H# peace,, till the taeetoge of the 
mMwitoiite E^ln, orow is Uaivereany heard, and wnf- 
pfew«^a^^She ta hoetied to impress the Uth.

—Mrs ehape the character of * tarjort-EHPE&ss *•

was a member of St. Mir

;iVow 'UJ- ‘lUV-
. i i. - ■■■■ ■■

dies’ Suits and Dresses, ana We shbw this 
3$ Inch Silk In the folloWtaWtaplors:1 W

■
had been compli 
at'$8.*8»;6w

art
their presentation.

J{
^riiBVrisb

O-RA-tater^
to h«U t$* title of per cent. Govern! 

entire , ^Wuess « 
riectricalPowerl 
concern?;' TbèMU 
sldlary compahle

invested in the ]

wSrUSvli
at aU represnt thi 

Ur making the 
Ferguson sâtif ït 

for « long time t« 
eastern Ontario ui 
.« «0, «.«, » 
tion has arisen as 
ortho Trent Rivet

’

'j, -'Wfcn

Æ
L"! 1ilT .ftmi!IkvilA* t* 'i. !: onrsv-v

JP of40 thetali
'st

SeeOisrSpecial Valu
»tfi ta«d hits ' {ft] to ■•t^vr? vr^ f'^.rrs Sitt; -w a trim <
L-ovr ff taiwi"

■ -.

es in Table Linensthht tiiltowa
r£ MiL. j;Hf

—

-i ;

vf,* « :t a sample of our 37-inch 
Black Dress 'Silk at $1.

!

in Wife *n:\ if
-

Ontario Gorernm 
system, should 1 
there, negotiation 
on tor some time

v.don »«w»r taw 
tor the purchases 
‘Tso that,’' Said : 
Will make the w» 
the Treat avallal 
actmti host and pi 
position as the 
the Province is 
power'.

“We expect tc

Highlanders’ band, led by the martial]

*ïïtâJxtstBm
dm force of a hltazard. aad the snow 
MW across dm Mce* of the waiting 
cro*ds with ttahaUztng flHwceness. 

•Calculations as (to the number in

6—h = ta
htrt*H to rt-etR-fV) WSf HhfeC 1RS gfl

The Message of , ALL IS NOT GOLD
Toe Cross ! T. R. Baker, a travelling optician,

. v who advertised jin the Uxbridge, tint., 
Rev. Mr. Huhiy preached 1» Km- papers that he would be in that town

an the. 18th at November, And would 
test eyes free and supply glasses cost
ing regularly three' dollars to five 
dollars far cone dollar, was called up
on by the sonepector who found the 
optician’s stock to contain a quantity 
of gold-plated frames having attach
ed to them tags, bearing the marks 
“10k. goad iGIkd." The inspector ta- 
lmediafcely brought Mr. Baker be
fore the magistrate of that town who 
found him guilty of violating the 
Gold and Silver Marking Act, and 
fined him 626 and cent».—Trader and 
Canadian Jeweller.

Near Fatality at
Picture Theatre CIGARETTES

i a :n
■

-—AT—-•T'-i'Z"’'‘

Wallbridge & Clarke’s

- FOR OVERSEAS
Him vary. A feature of the gather- 
ing, which stretched out as far as the 
eyb could view on every side, was the 
variety of age and social position, for 
manhood's prime, and old greybeards 
were stolidly to the tore, backed up 
byi the women of the province. 5,000 
strong, whose decorated cars formed 
» gala note in the procession.

4s the* big serpentine wave moved 
down Yonge, along Queen and up 
University avenue to the legislature 
buildings, the marching feet of the 
men were encouraged by the strains 
of 30 hands, which enlivened the 
route throughout Following the first 

came the Committee of One

TneI

not being in khaki. : In Packages and Tins

Finest Qualities at 
Low Prices.

within six monRichmond Straight Cut 
Benson A Hedge’s:— 

Straight Cut 
Virginia 
Hqaley 
Oxford 
Quality Fine 
No. 1. ,

B
probably not be t 
east than Kingst
ment has under

'
which the advai 
vetopment and di 
Hydro system’’w 
future he given 

I of thé Province.’

Barn Destroyed By 
Upsetting LanternU1 a irijkrrf *n this city Kroger

vance of he premier they were re-1 aetaeaaaty to quality him under 
cognized and applauded, and the ORA neaideaaoe rule. The club off! 

premier, who entered alone, received oats meet tmnsnow to determine 
unanimous and spontaneous greeting,

to the Ncrthena Lea»oa 
-fioAlw Graamary hae taea calledhome 
to Quebec to the beside ef ^ bro
ther. He feavw» tomorrow. With h«r. 
away and GcbJear Dwyer ill, 4t is

%
Qa Friday eveaoimr last fire totally 

destroyed the barn belonging toRobt 
Baptist at Hull’s Cornera. Mr. Bap
tist Who to thé mail carried on rural 
rout No, 4 out of Cobourjr, waq up in 
the taft putting down feed, when he 
fell through a trap door, upsetting the 
lantern he was carrying. The hart* a 
frame structure shout 30 by 40 feet, 
”a well as hto feed, was destroyed, but 
ha managed to get his stock out. 
There was a small insurance. "

Kindred, bearers of the papers con ’s
tabling the 828,672 signatures of the cm Wednesday and Friday 

senior eemi-
Ramoses II. > 
Artatedes 
Vafiadis 
Omar
Phillip Morris 
Murad
Mogul k “ 
Players

Police Notes and allowing R to ran aU large.
Both Mr. 

ed in their
and Mr». McCarthy stat- 
evidenoe that they had

Ously shown symptoms of that nature 
The émarge wee dismissed with - the 

t Mocarthy should

or thr
them
age.—

em-

’ sstsiyss ssi'tj* I to. V«® KMWWfll» saafl K ww* ” wepi 
e to default to Hamilton and jet them e me^JS^ardm in the finals taetaad

S$é »' «• uTSmto m~l
the RiveraideSkiSMiAilHlMH

(From Monday’» Daily.)
was tried by1r interesting oeee 

Magistrate M.ae»Qn this morning, gome 
days ago a dog belonging to Cha& 
McCarthy attacked in a Vicious man
ner the young daughter of Mr. and 
Mm Benj. Simpeon, Church SL The 
do threw the child down, end, was at
tempting to bite her in approved dog

nareote laid, a charge egains’ MeOartt^*Ser thé criminal cède tor 

«lawfully and negligently keeping a 
^ », U .1»—

Extra Specials 
This Week

«3 .■»•! -
!G.

SSfWltf*' o.tt rm"

Walked off Train
•!■ £; r.î ;.v ' ’ all '■ '■ ■ ■ "i

When it was Going
Everywhere looked very much like

SS'S£Sr’u53SaSS£S
Msrot forty ,yesra of .sa», fell off the 
Ttomto tod Montreal bam near 
Bowm&nvdk sta,ttam' The train had 
He* begaaoito cnoive and tthe' eotoduo-
tar bed toot bed time to close 
dear whom Dempsey walked eat.

Fortunately for him, on account 
<F- the storm the train ,wae going st

hank of Snow, sad after the fervor

su "zsr&
^SSSS'JS-^.

in- Paii HullireAeoill B.n ■
DatafoxeltesA lady reported having lost a sum

WWeF”1 ■ ■ ~ tot At the 165th J 
Bridge 8t Frida] 
James Bardy And 
handed ta their j

Havana Splits—Ten ia a 1 
for it5 cents.

HOOKEY NOTES 
BeReviBe iatermedjetos played an 

exhibition game sut Dette!* on fiatur- 
• >t«. ta vi> A ns. dsy taght end were «é&dttd by 6 toi.

.They I*sy ta the same eity to-night
R f- gysK O? tiü£JL£!Lkï r i . i

Qttiotty apeakiog, Finkle Of Belle- 
Re dta toot toobé the wbtabg

Jtor SArata ta tbé rotormedtate f'toel

thAt'‘OUé *d*l wSs whet ebtod hetween 
Sardta end the championship. HlUman 
W Sami» scored the eighteenth and 
üfaajî goul ot the eontest, making the 
aeoto do Wta toétod 1» *<18 in favor

If&ÜhTfufrv *> Ü*t*** of theBt. Glair Rive*. 
- 1ajraEMW!Mr5e.St “rW. Their feet to overcoming sleaddf rdae

eta* ta"«We ts<* of hbckey circles

^tah-^y DemarsstvlBe^UaThnqdAy JL.-l -i-. ,d--r-j»

Mishaps of a 
SSb*“«l52«A^« Slei<hiB< Party

We are glad1 to hedr JUta J G*nce ,O " 
Maran ta improving

A lady’s hand-bag eontainiag a sum 
of money baa been handed ja at theThe ? mst lpofivee re-2

P.
I Two Ftaeea Jot A great deed of 

Bdmutodaoa, Pte. 
to the 155th re 
been a great aid 1

were foundm-
■ n pat 

aw v -li
<MANY EYESgoal

tJhs*. i î ïv?MSB#1 «. The 156th Bug) 
ed suprwement 
Afford a strong

seemingly perfect ia eat-
S
shape and the sight isn't 
at ail satisfactory 
fartabla. . •

rf*
Lieut, Dawlin^

a few daye at Mr. H. Mogan’e
Na service we# held here an SundayIaSîIwS

■
i.

-,

«s

Bilk Blouses—$1.19.
•Ok Blouses, $2.50 to $5.00.
Lingerie Blouses, 69c. to $8.25. 
Women’s Hosiery from 25c to$lJN) pr

No one neeu endure the agony of 
corns with Holloway's Cbm Cure si 
hand to1 remove them.

Ms-hits The military ci 
pretty well conta 
that there areati 
tary age to the 
yet enlisted. Stati 
fr<$n 220 of theal 

when cAlledj 
dOrabtedjy much w 
tentai ta Belle vil] 
iegponded.to the

Lient. Cole, ora 
com.pa.uy at M»rU 
oni flstoiday.

' Mra 0,"
yyisi newsj{

Gets 15 Mesths Late Janus Sutherlsnd 4L-
—Toronto Née» can be 

change 
eye ball-

given 
the

l »sgltih W <)*naâlan ' '

Flannelettes from l<kv to 18c. yard. 
Linen Towelling tron We to 15c. 
Cottons, Sheetings, Shirtings, Tick

ings st old prices.
80 Print.

Fast colors—10c Rsrd.
Dresses from 78c. to I 

every one new. - ;
Overall Apron»-*69c to 79c.

Black Silk, yard wide, war- 
to give satisfaction, on sale

r«*D i shape <sl ahAn aged resident of the Third Con- 
eension of the Township of Sidney, 
passed away <* Saturday night in

»»™L a<toew*« from the home ttf her
*°ebtej, Mm. Ana Bread, Massai

to the Township of Carlow whence 
he removed to the Township of Sid
ney, nine years (Ago, havii* purohae 
ed what Is known aa the Murdoff 
farm. He |e survived by hie wife, 
two sane, David of Cam rose, Alta, end 
George on the homestead, and two 
daughters. Mm Demare 11 of Come- 
ccn and Mm Amos Wannamaker, of 
AmeRadburg.

He was a member of the Brethren 
denomination and held in high re
spect by hie many friends end ac
quaintance». The remains will he de
posited to Belleville vault

tor* Of Belleville, 
59th Satiation, was 

_ I serve six meeths jst Bttr-
iteBead camp «n the 17th of Septem
ber met for dasevttaé Before the or- 

tsken into effect Spa f ford 
agsta made his escape and remained 
at large until Wednesday of last week 

•won apprehended and 
appeared before 

Deacon end was further
_____ to serve a further nine
months to the Central Prison, which 
with the other mix months 
fifteen in all be wit have 
tor the 
ville Becorder

Pte. flSSk Dome to the TombB

dear;
A pasty Of yotmg ptople left Belle- 

ville not eight on a trip to Trenton 
ataigh. When they were new 

that town, (something went wrong 
that town, something went wrong 
with the outfit end it could not pro
ceed. The girls end boys had to walk 
to Trenton. Tbeik wa* no means of 
getting back except by train. Bo they 
hiked out to the station and caught 
the early morning train for home. 
Several of the girls in the party are 
said to have wept tears at the depot 
when they thought of their troubles

glasses that we prescribe 
and make on the pre
mises, prevent th* «fre
shen» and allows eom- 
fortable vision.

Last week 66 i 
tor the 155tà. T 
enjiated strength 
ton practically >u) 
Saturday tmdrn

when he 
brought hem,

«JifcJSfSSm'wufirSK
relatives of deceased.The remains 
were brought to Belleville vAulL :

«>y
Magistrate
sentenced% Pieces 

ranted 
st 80o yard.

Sudden transition from s hot w ■fx
s cold temperature, exposure to min. 
sitting in e draught, unseasonable 
substitution of light for heavy doth 
lug, are fruitful causes of colds and 
the resultant cough so perilous to 
persons of weak lungs. Among the 
many medicines for bronchial disor
ders so arising, there is none better 
’ban Sickle’s Anti-Consumptive By-

showed as goodwill make 
to put the strength of 

he, 1000 by April 
permitted to go 
have a (total of

MEN’S WEAR. In
province at targe.—Brock 7Thirty-one recruits tor the 86th 

were secured this week. More are 
expected in the course of a day or two 
The strength of the 80th at present 
Is 1126. It is to be hoped the young 
will speedily get in line and bring 
the 80 th up to full strength.

10 doz. Tooke Shirts, all new patterns 
actual value, li.OO, on sale at 
69c. each.' ANGUS MCFEE’S (

wt receil 
y mamba 

Opt. W. H. Hu 
gratifying annouiWmUCo A* a vermifuge there is nothing so 

potent as Mother Graves’ Worm Ex
terminator, and it can be given to OPTICAL SERVICELieut G. B. Sinclair of the 52nd 

Battery. -Kingston, in Upending the ... ...... . .
Try it and become convinced week-end at his home in Belleville , ef Injury to the constitution been attached t("Up.

Battalion on acti 
. Here he wOU he
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•w
pay and rations where the soldier is 
not in barracks and not living at 
home. Any separation payments 
that have been made not as above, 
are to-be state®,,ao that they can be 
adjusted accordingly from the head 
office. All other adjustment* ■ made 
necessary by the reconsideration ol 
pay instructions Will be mad* by 
regimental paymasters. ■

tv. v bUi'VSV- jsn** t ,vi.-■
' 'u AiwS‘> b’-.*d it flfc Vti &0'mj(«5(i wiJ

The aoth Battathm «re h*vW their 
‘ " Ff«n»otjrt at

Grimm's opera home both afternoon: 
and ewwiiw tt* IMfc.Msroh-ettdiSSSJsç»

Ontario Cmb ‘Alright’ severe in his tirade against the On
tario Club ( Liberal > because It had 
a Honor license. That was oUlÿ a

tw> -i-_,ve fniiMt»» hinnnntna year or so ago, and he remembered >«,o. omrao u. «.mrpny, wsauw ■#reoort^f - - foUOTrtog. » deputation from Belleville coming Wete. W«, vMurptiy, died Saturday

asgtaWBfcfiaitt asr«Eis5St îss' 5ETm’5S^ «=

.>vnrvthîn° Belleville was in, town, went down to life. She was twice
everything, opined Mr. Johnson. To- th* station, to get a train home. ?ae2!^LG'nt hm*aod feeing Mr. 
KW.m,,h*d. eet the pace in recruiting. As he was passing along he heard be^a^toTS

someone say, “Hey. Sem.^I shay MetbsOet <*nroh Two sons, Ah* 
Sham, come here.” Mr. Clarke turned McDonald of Belleville end

' ' Mmnptiy of the Matted States,__ „
vive. The fanerai ie being fee Id this 
Afternoon to Viktoria cemetery, is 
ThorW. • •- •'t— '

Sita.fi • *m1MÏ '

Mrs. Sarah J. Murphy(l«N IN SIX MONTHS
v- >•*.< : r .jmmiki «vajKuv^ati

PUNS MADE FOli SUPPLY FATHER FAST
IThe Toronto Telegram (Cons erra -

UHL
w*

>
•it .-«Sh

ilrsucl
1 LS «dSKSSS *"VftV;

Control is Secnrci of 22 Separa^^Qflpftoiiies 
Between Toronto, Kmgston=and North Bay-- 
Privately Owned Power Company of Eastern 
Ontario is Wiped Out.

A*- ill,!1,,Jil >,»)
(Applauae.il i Mr, Johnson referredai d a warlike appeartwee- ti*r mor

ale wtico «company o< oltieena auid 
mm from the, Stith battalion, were to-,

SET'S:
ottioera have vtoîttd Montreal and 
been rabeivfce tohimcttoas from Bri
tish oitfieeia who have lately been at 
the. front. Skill initie, (uee of the bay-

the Cancans have (Sen 

shown tb be somewhat deûclétit ' in 
this lenpWA , : paxtiWarly id'' the 
matter at speed.' The present drill. 

Mr. Ferguson stated, had examined which Witt likely become general . Is
mtotti,,«„ „1W of the com- “»** «

pany’s business and every feature of I*»*,, Bhwoker has issued -the foA 
tfie possibilities, pf development from lowmg oryrejto the mea^td; the 80^h

the Trent, and the purchase by the attention of,Com;

smr: sfr tty* 2E95sfs»KBt s. *
by Sir Adam Beck. The Ontario Gov- 6fM«te--tbuteg drtH hottra etepe must 
ernment .would have control of wa- fae-tokotit to 'etimiinnta''thto-!l*tegatofe> 

in ay. ta ifinture, any man who ia found
terpowere in central Ontario, except ^ ^ Airhur «frmir ItfffTfi
in the cases of thope that are^.
developed <m the Trent concerning aad^dt with aooofding^byhitiÇ^ 

cash which there were negotiations be- commander . " ,ri;" 1S!' ' '

*f-eiwt.«'Mv JKSSSSSSSSSfJt
ton, "Q.oye|nment, These powers the eaumawtton of damaged r^M iha». 
Provincial Qoveraemnt expect to Ob
tain from the Dominion.

"Tile position is’this.” declared the 

Minister, “that all the electric energy 
d be served throughout central On- 

but the ques-ltario, will be taken from a éove^ 1 

tion has arisen as (to the' waterjmwhra toent-owned plant and distributed at 
on*he Treat River. In order thatthe 
Ontario Government, under Its Hydlk) 
systeiih should have the field doyh

there, negotiations have been going tario, but North Bay and the Nipis- 
on tor some time with the Electiric

«s»»
vartoas.po.wee.lhteThSts in that dlstript 
for the purchase of their entire rights 

*aid Mr. Ferguson, “we 
will make .the whole of the power on 
the Trent available to the people at 
actual cost and put them in the same 
position as the western portion, of 
the Province is with the Niagara 
power1.

-, to, the trouble between - the soldiers
and the temperance marchers, bathe around ,and beheld », henmable
wsa very todeflnite in his remarks, member of the House coming up the 
oa» motoent he seemed to approve coming up me

EEEE-'FS
was , attempting, fo he, app* club/- answere® Mr. Clarke. *
tough his hearers got the -Was he branded?” asked a Liber

al member.
"No, he wasn’t branded," answered 

Mr. Clarke, with emphasis on the 
“branded.”, . §

Wm.

by Ride Associationto
|iWS.1 xhtioneon the.

trsayx.
tflsww.iwmee, .«vr

■

W Spffht’* poores of the Belle
ville Biffe Aseeéiwtits» were tm fed-

portions which are not able to be 

reached economically from the Trent 
system. The Hydro Commission, Hon^Bee^É^HeeÉee*i*Éeie^eibi3üàiiKai2

Johf:."1An '-important announcement re- sttv. tral.
çhejiiwg Hydro power development in 

central and eastern Ontario was made
^**thewa- ,^on and the membef.s epeech , was token up

tdSti'^TT^rsl^llH^n rfwlth wA«1»noea to whiripoois. eddiea,
®troem»,nnd .rivers, mobsters and 

teen men attending thTm^mfo^Thevile incarnate, an ef WMch had
some connection With thé present wdr 

■ H, , 3r- 8«un Clarke‘ol Weet Northember-

jar s* M
u** h»w thf *;,h^ been very

l«W»—I
^Ü6ti' ».t i. . X Daw» tOO 

Hi Dwy‘ lOO -i 
W. J. Andrews 99 
O. D. Grattan 99 
tt Hail -08 ,
A. R. Synaotae « 
X & Peek 05 
X Woedtky hfi

last night by1 Hon. G. Howard Fergu-
* va i •to.-! s - mga.......

eoa. Minister of Lands, Forests and

Mtnee, to thé effect that an agreement 
had been completed for the purchase 
at ;fg,m;ib3ef payable 

per. cent. Government bonds, of the 
entiro.li6W9$W» and assets of the 

neetricaXPower Company (Seymour 
conMtW.’ lWdtodlng all their sub- 
stdiary cothèiaUiés, twerity-two in

3Rfc3i6 .re»reBente tb®
invested in the present enterprises. 
Thepnrch^is believed, does not 

at aU reprosnt the price asked. ^ 
flgi; making the statement Ho.'Mr. 

Fçrgusoa said1 ft had been purposed 

for a long time to serve central and 
eastern Ontario under the Hydro sys-

tfi rioiyn-ü W” *
The Housei laughed .heartily.
WfH *-» l* 3C5 m

■ Mr Afock Bowie,, etf Perth, ha» 
ooeplted a position with the Btile- 
U^ Hardwwnei Go*. He. is a speed)

' ..rtâsSpc ta»* ghcn*d prove «1 
to ,the locals the I 

?! w ' rAii

' _ig

tt^Ttake
to Ontario 4

6» : baseball A 04 .1,e
8»

,oT
1 ~1 r ■ .. i iii.n

ft" trtfieühein.'O -biHa
3 lift

'Kjew if f)i;C .tei'ÿ 
.

* ‘i$âf

RITCHIE’S. ft ii-ii ,5ftft t w
1 IÈÉP

‘1 H4« ijlî;, rHaw*1?*
AS Aifif? v îj 7-' OÙÔV-i

mmt.
ï • Hi :

- MNi g .avBHH >"»‘d
.r -

« >v , aif!if
BBWBPWi. , ; . wi
aro Wett versed ih «hé “cere of arms’1 
and that rifles are not «objected to

BBT! '
h" ' ji.-fvl j

J.u- i.Negnu? VTjti j.
;

uDBeoeseapjr POfdellTUsa^
#** ï ««>^<8 ■* r-'j7îT)r ^<>C

ilîr* .-
■ÜJB-jer B ^. Hepbui^ H^-. PrJc^e 

Mwtorda will arrive thiB «éCternaan et^i1
then that presided over By Lient. 
W. E. Schuster. A sign has been erec
ted. which te brilliantly lighted at 
night The office itieli iewmodet The 
window exhibit la of saws, logging 
chaînai, pea vies, axes, shovels and to,

ben-jacks.
The good xentite of the office and 

its diaptay are already apparent, for 
ten recruits for the ffitth have at- 
ready sieûûeid lu».

Mr. Thctoias C. Callaghan, of Camp- 
beilltord, the famous wood ranger oÎ 
Canada of oven fifty years experience

recruiting. NO One in Canada has had 
greeter experience than he. Mr. Càl- i 
laghan is best known for his 
■section with The Rethbon Company, i

*
One gay spirited recruit take® on j 

the strength tit -the 166th toad some
thing of (the spirit of the, soldier in I 

.his manner of enlisting. He submitted 
’Ms choice to the flip pf a coin ’heads,’ 
he would enlist ‘tail’ he wpuid not. 
‘Tihe coin went up and iML aad heads 
appeared and the 166th won anotherisgt æ sr«in?41
street recruiting office There la con
siderable good nature® rivalry be
tween the 155 th infantry and the 
224th Forestry battalion recruiting 
offices on Bridge Street, which «TO 
side by tide

■••Hk
- VI*y&'à■ mi , 

‘-mu*
- •• hill!

M •a. . ^ * •:lost.’” ■ i,•>!t .-J
Under the arrangement which has 

>een come to, not only central On-

jmjil . *Uj
V.-*' .‘•ft. 4U

;5ad-
jv-' •SW3?. ' r' ffhl fen,4 A!

i ling district will he able to get the 
advantages of Hydro public develop- 
: nent. ; •

The twenty-two. oompaaiesi are: 
Auburn Power Co., Central Ontario 
tower Co., City Gas Co., Oshawa, Co- 
bourg Utilities Corporation, Cobourg 
Water & Electric Co.,. Cobourg Gas, 
Light * Water Co., Easetrn Power 
Co., Light, Heat & Power Co., Lind- 
say. Napanee Gas Co., Ltd., Napaneè 

“We exp$çt to be abto, ft reach Water & Electric Co., Nipissing Pow- 
Picton and Kingston with power er Co., Ltd., Northumberland Pow- 
withtn six months. This proposition
- »L lilt îlÂ'Yfi iiO'fiisnT f#$ ?"*the ^ent development, .will 

probably not be able to serve farther 
east than Kingston, but the Govern
ment has under way a project b/ 
which the advantages of public de
velopment and distribution under the Light & Power Co., Selmour Power * 
Hyilro system will within the near Mf&Etrtc Co., 'firentori Electric^'#a- 

future be given to the extreme east | ter Co., the Tweed Electric Light & 

of tike Province.” That will include

«i
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An Exhibition of the Season’s New Styles
ftiivll Hi - -

Tuesday, March 14 and Following Days
.-Jt u h/ '

CO»-

er Mr Ltd., Northumberland Pulp 
Co., Ltd., Oshawa Electric Light Co., 

Otonabee Power Co., North Bay 
light, Htat & Power Co.. Peterboro’ 
Light & Power Co,. Peterboro’ Radial 
Railway Co., Port Hope Electric

from>T;!i

!L‘:

Spring is here in real earnest at the Ritchie ^rore; infac: the first sigps ot spring ap
peared several weeks ago when our buyers started tor New York and other importantiash- 

i?r;: ; *on çert^esttp .titit litest St^hs aov^ties tresh tmi» the,aiost authoritative housss.
Dunng their absence our imports from England and Scotland as well as a va^t quan

tity of Made-in-Canada goods came to hand. Soon after the return of bur buyers from 
' ^ 1 ~ Ncw Yoric the results of their most mmk -•>•

successful 8 days' buying began to pour 
in and now we take great pleasure in 
announcing: ■

:
.

:

-Power Co. m

— ITEMS OF SPECIAL 
INTEREST 

FOB UPEIIM!

'
-

•j- %s: -jilsi ir 4*0 /
tei

va
Nine recruits signed up yesterday 

for the 155th
, 1%Oi

One result of the military canvass: 
conducted by the 156th in that 1l2 
men have prtomjsed to start drilling 
at Once with the loth Reserve Batt.

commended !by headquarters to be 
attached' to the 155th Batatlion

IMany Military Mate il-.f 'Jl aiii! rt-f to v i:ti

Y « mOur First Complété Presentation of the 
Finest Stock of New Merchandise 

we Ever Assembled for Spring.

•*No doubt tiie MiTlinary Parlors 
will be thfe centre of attraction on 
Opening Days but when in the 
Store visit all the departments. It 
will be time profitably spent,

See the “<&ic" new Blouses «id 
Dresses shown m the Ladies' 
Ready to Wear Section. The ma
jority of them are from New York 
and thus featuring the latest style

■ '■*

«TW* *ftn v
At the 165th xtcrvutii# Office on 

Bridge St Friday Frank Moud ville, 
James Bandy and Hafry Aylesworth" 
handed ta their names as recr,uits

casts
scedad it to said that All but three 
ta-vti figured in the casualty liste 
Oaph O’Flytm to one of the fortunate 
threew

• ! -tïhf t
■ Gag*.' <B. K. Allen has also * (been 

promoted to active service, and at- 
^tihed to the 21st Battalion in France 
Bis Belleville ifiiende extend eoa- 
gratulatioaa.

"I'd-: ;pj
h

(tif‘
't

A great deal qf credit tel due toPte 
Kdnmajadaon, Pte. Phillips whose work 

155th recruiting office has 
been a great laid to reoruiting

,r W
The 166th Bu«le Band shows mark

ed imiprovemont in «their work. They 
afford a strong stimulus to recruit-

Every person will be welcomed and we want you to accept this 
1 as a personal invitation to be here on Opening Days and {view the 

? magnificent assemblage of

• I1to the «
%(h it

ideas.•-i > %
m

Many neyf model Curtain Drapes 
will be exhibited on the third floo 
during Opening Days. These also 
aüe in the latest styles. Mr. Poste 
having gathered the new ideas while 
in New York. Be sure you see 
them and the new materials.

Do not go out bf the shore with
out seeing our magnificent display 
af pretty Wash Fabrics, It is 
without doubt the finest shèwing 
we ever gathered together—all the 
most favored materials and designs.

—Main floor right.

Éÿf ‘ •->—
fwfct >ï ; tr \f

ym o it CHIC NEW MILLINERY SMART SUITS SEPARATBC8ATS 
STYLISH DRESSES DAINTY BLOUSES 

FRESH NEW WHITEWEAR CORSETS CHILDREN'S WEAR 
DRESS GOODS NEWEST SILKS mm 

PRETTY NECKWEAR HOSIERY & CLOVES liHAND BAGS 
WASH GOODS LINENS AND STAPLES 

NEW YORK DRAPERY MODELS DRAPERIES RUGS 
MEN’S AND BOY'S CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS

SEE WINDOWS MONDAY

SwwlSffi"
Règ, EUibtt has heén 
thé fiytog oargptsj «nd 
charge of B flyer of hto bwh at the 
iWttieîrqnt.

Thé 155th Ibaad has bad large 
■crowd# in PiotcuA Wellington, and 
Deaeronto tiirie week

I if! 1r ■

mm.
now has

■ih .Hti’i. i m .na|ji i i ;3., ’A \
The miHtaxy census has now been 

pretty well completed, and it shows 
that tRare ore «Bout 340 mem at mkli- 
tnry ago ta the city who have not 
yet enlisted. Statements were secured 
firo|an 220 wf these, end 120 were alb- 

when eaRed upon. There is un
doubtedly much available military ma
terial in Belleville that has not yet 
re*tWadedjto ithe call.

LtauA. Gate, officer to charge of the 
cqcupaay at M»r*ank was in the cits
on Saturday.

The 155th to now «bout 860 strong
YB

Lieut.' Web at Modoc to in town to
day. He will go to Stirling

« ' SPECIAL D6ESS MAKING
Il I l-’i _ ‘I i-T? ’

OFFER FOB 
SPRING OPENING

Afternoon Gowns lade to 
Order in the Latest Style 

Complete $3S.6d
FROM MATERIALS

'

.1
.

if I ■in -idto&Four : recruits were sent down this 
morning for the 52ad battery-at 
Kingston as 'follows 

V. T. Gtigbry 
J. T. Howard 

T F. H. WMkfasom 
Mr. Gibsaa

Wan. Fjnklfl, Belleville’s Interme
diate stop hockey player has enlisted 
with the 62nd battery and will pro* 
fee® to Kingstan^tonight

Lient. Granville Sinclair oi the 
52nd Ibalttery. Kingston, was in fhe 
<*y 'ovtir Sunday, the guest of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. V. Sinclair 
Victoria Avemlue

At the'Bridge street recruiting Of
fice olf the 155th the following hand
ed ia their names for enlistment on 
Saturday. . -.v-. •- *

Jaa Gunyom 
•Tea. A Saylor 
Geo: Naylor

ta,
Thé armouries bare more than nse-

_ ■The 80th bond played to a large 
crowd to Pictcm last night I h „

•• -4*a<

Bombardier F. B. Day, son of Mr.- 
land Mrs. R. H. Day has been promot
ed to the rank of temporary captain. . 
He went overseas as gunner with the 
first contingent and has served at the 
front since February 1016; He. was 
a member of thé 34 th Battéry. 

ta
All separation allowances from 

Ma,rch, 1st will be paid from head
quarters at Ottawai and not by the 
i-egimental paymasters. Separation 
allowance cards will consequently be 
returned to headquarters as in the 
year 1015. This measure does away 
with the payment of the 86c. when 
the Soldier is living at home or the 
86c. when he is living elsewhere.

Theregimental paymasters will con
tinue to njiy soldiers’ pay, assigned

j . <_

|

The Dress Goods and Silk De
partment will be aglow with the 
most authorative weaves and pat 
terns to be shown for spring, 
when passing the counter 
handle and price the new materials. 
The values will surprise you. ■

- WORTH UP TO $2.60 YD.
■ -¥-"

-, .-The-materials from which they 
will be made tip of are the sea- 

t son's most favored silk and wool 
such as Santoys, On 

dines, Poplins and Caprice. 
You can choose your oWn sty 13 
or come in and have Miss Mi r 
phy give you ideasl This offer 

* is for one week only. Monday. 
13 to Saturday, March 18. „»■

last week 66 recruits were eccui-ed 
for the 155th. This brings the -total 
ematote® strength tot hte new jbattal- 
i<ta practically up to 860. Col Adams 
Saturday [morning that1 if Match 
showed as good results es February, 
the strength tif the bettaRom would 
be 1Q00 lqr April let- Before; they, ore 
permitted to. go overseas tjwy must 
have a (total of 1053 officers and men

weaves
!-

-■si tf- *

inRITCHIESSl
1

m it
A tetter received by Miss Budso.a 

Satoidkjr morning frein tier brother, 
Opt. W. H. Hudson, conveys the. 
gratifying srinounoeiment that 
been attached to the famous Second 
Battalion on active service in France. 
Here tie will be associated with Copt,

11
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ONTARIO GOVERNMENT PAYS $8,350,0«eggg*g**
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^Kâ VAU OatUi»
.Cbanfcctue ttow

iwue uyttn Mu to.
fiqgeei« tua ïtft

oi iUâi' <klUi
Mliz. lvtutùue, ju
el taghl.y-i.ve yeA

Mie. iiUiiJ wti«
at r'tirüuuwflA,
JJ «tt»»*1
UBuana **> irnajtu ai 
self» a laafc winch « 
votititn ajMl tuuatui4j 

lwmg ihe iu»t 
reaédeûoe. she lived i 
éver uyüio tier ma* 
a resident, of Koawn 
Mills engaged in la 
Xoirty years. Xhrougi 
lived a happy, net 
ttie confidence and < 
circle otf friends 

Aixnt 12 Nyeers a 
from ubc farm and 
Ivanboe so ttiat ttii 
t*eir daughter. In 
MU1» was left a wi

tier '

time tier healthts&tsyr
Those who knew 

thé memory of one 
ty among W re«ea]
unusual aimpticaity^ 
unconscious goodnea 
ly bare testimony I 
tian faith. Confident 
rigid m falthfnines 
kindly ministries ej 
ed a character wide 
at beauty.

Her declining da 
fbrtMbde of aUfeH 
tie the end drew x

itoge at those who
Mrs. Mills M si 

daughter, Mm C. 
ther Be*. A. G.
6tt Batcmtowu.
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Bishop Bre
T

Delivered Insplrt 
Kneeing at E 

formed
tfc'roua own. 

Rev. ZtetiMp txi'
tut evetumg «envi 
some uiadO^go a 
formed opakwopa*

line Ï1aueptoes ur 
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Hi» suit/jew. wee J 
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wee land’s pian a 
diesf is alien as* 
plied ttiat ne tieli 
eut je the fattier 
dy and août Xhu 
eugenics and »e

that ttie young a 
Sometimes in I 

are ttie meanest

wives in out were 
great souls

houses of «ley.
Bishop Brewiip 

timiet and peseta 
uat Mind to difti 
tqeee beyond. Mr

the spirit that 
Half of the wor 
wcpw»» from hi 
make joy out of

SS.'XïïLS
with

shadow
Jane

out by that

to
they

vanity. The reel 
in the bolting d 

men have
weighs down life

The type of « 
ueslt considered. 
A thousand inti 
Ufa, It Is not tn 
Kite la self ruinée 
ttve or passive 
Iter the wrecks- « 

alone. W 
to the Hem of G 
.Selfishness cam

of
men who 
row* to
prayed that she
empire at ho 

Cam we get
tvthe

France and the 
between the hoy 

Heroic deeds 1 
the Charge of *!
repeated ahm* 
go unrecorded.

The "pious** i 
the world, beew

hi those
gelded by the
no weakness tn 
many are pious 
them in the f»« 

Christ’s was i 
that cannot be 

up In apt 
tbet after all c 

Rev. A. W. Ht 
Ikirtner the ever 
Kay sang "The 
Miss Certmde 
“Drlftiner Mono 
hearty vote of 
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HOW 1016 Will 
■THE WAR IASI?

meioni roe biggest a .« or ice coie. 
ripe, red, ice cole, rira an rare; tne 
biggest sdee of lee cole watermelon 
ever cut by the band of man! Buy oar 
Ice cole waterm-tyni”

won own ror __ „
-he’d have lived till you got here—1 do 
uetP

••Margaret” called Mb Schofield from 
the open door of a bedroom. "Margaret 
where did you put tbet aromatic am
monia? Where's Margaret?"

But be bad to find the aromatic spir
its of ammonia himself, for Margaret 
was not In the house. She stood In the

nee omy out or dererencè tv a vusivm, 
yet Penrod could not refrain from 
bragging of Duke to the bound’s own
er, « fat faced stranger of twelve or 
thirteen, who had wandered Into the

not remain here anotner instant. Toe 
poor child may need me. Robert good 
night.” " ''"jl

With chill dignity she withdrew, en
tered the house and returned to the 
tick room, leaving the young mao In neighborhood, 
outer darkness to brood upon Me 
crime—and upon Penrod.

That sincere Invalid became conva
lescent upon the'third day. and a week 
«fapeed, then, before be. found an op
portunity to leave the house unaccom
panied—save by Duke But at last he 
set forth and approached the Jones 
neighborhood In high spirits, pleasant
ly conscious of hie pallor, hollow 
cheeks and other pengdlsltee of Illness 
provocative of interest

One thought troubled him a little be
cause it gave Mm a sense of Inferiority 
to a rival. He believed, against his having come to a halt now coolly sat 
wOl, that Maurice Levy con Id have down- and. with an expression of 
eecceeafolly eaten chocolate creams, «titnlsh benevolence, petronlxlngly 
bee rice sticks, lemon drops. Jaw break- watched the tempered fury of Duke, 
era, peanuts, waffles, lobster croquettes, whose assaults and barkings Warn be- 
sardines, cinnamon drops, watermelon, ro™Ln* _
pickles, popcorn, Ice rtwro and sausage Wbat*1 malw Deke *lok^ Penrod 
with raspberry lemonade aiffl elder, , ,
Penrod had admitted to himself that d«d W,doF P“Pte '«•’«
Maurice could do It and afterward at- al£?”d here; , , i ■
tend to bnaineee or pleasure without *8® °ôt Improvisation but for-
tie slightest discomfort, and ibis was _*?!?..«T *
probably no more than a fair estimate Nevertheleea, It
of one of the great constitutions of all 7”, »
time. A. a digester, Maurice Levy ' “ken **tb “ tbat re8entment ** * 
would hare disappointed a Borgia.

Fortunately, Maurice was «till at At
lantic City, and now the convalescent’s 
heart leaped. In the distance be saw 
Marjorie coming—In pink again, with a 
ravishing tittle parasol over her heed.
And alone! No Mltchy-MItch waa to 
mar this meeting.

Penrod increased the feebleness of

CHAPTER XII.
The Inner Bey.

Y^BNROD went home tn splendor, 
L# pretending that he and Diifce 
E were e long procession, and he 

I made enough noise to render
the auricular part of the Illusion per 

' feet His qwn family was already at 
I thé lunch table when be arrived, and 
I the. parade halted only at the door of 
the dining room.

I “Oh. eometblngr shouted Mr. Scbo- 
j field, clasping bis billons brow with 

both bands "Stop tbat notoe! Isn’t 
it awful enough for yon to ting? Sit 
down! Not with that thing on! Take 
that green rope off your shoulder! 
Now take that thing out of the dining 
room and throw it in the asbean!

, Where did yon get It?”
“Where did I get what, papa?” asked 

Penrod meekly, depositing- the accor- 
Penrod brought forth the hag; peri dion in the ball just odtelde ■ the din- 

•based on the way at a drug store *“* roo™ door, 
and till this moment unopened, which 
expresses In a word the depth of Ms 
sentiment for Marjorie. It contained 1 "Iff a ’cordion.” told Penrod, taking 
to abundant 16 cents’ worth of lemon 
teps Jawbreakers, licorice «ticks, eta-

■sinon drops and shopworn chocolate

i.t

- .ohm, uanng drained me mat drop 
of cider, complied with the watermelon 
man's luscious entreaty and received 
a round slice of the fruit, magnificent 
In circumference and something over 
an inch in thickness. Leaving only the ■hadow beDea,b * maple tree near the 
really dangerous part of the rind be- a^wt corner, a guitar caee lb her hand, 
hind him,be wandered away from the aad ah*«»Bned with anxiety a briskly 
vicinity of the watermelon man and aPI>roaehing figure. The arc light, 
supplied himself with a bag of pee eboTe- revealed this figure as
onto, which, with the expenditure of s fbat ot 8be ■ waited. He was pass

ing toward the gate without seeing her, 
when she arrested him with a fateful 
whisper.

“Bohr

“Ton better keep that ole yellow dog • 
o’ yours back,’* said Penned ominous 
ty aa be climbed the fence. “You bet
ter catch him and bold him till I get 
mine Inside the yard again. Dnke’a 
chewed up some pretty bad bulldogs 
around here."

The fat faced boy gave Penrod a 
fishy stare. "You’d o ugh ta learn him 
not to do that,” be said, “it’ll make 
him sick.’’

"What wflir
The stranger laughed rasptngly and 

gazed up the alley, where the bound.

The War Against Health Is QnicUy 
Ended By ”Frnit-«-tiv»8".

dime for admission, left a quarter still 
warm In Ms pocket However, be 
managed to ’’break’’ the coin at a j
stand inside the tent where a large, M ________
oblong paper box of popcorn was hand- ! fto^th.WiJ"!^a *^nn* abWlt
ed him with 2U cents change The box „„ly* ***■ MaF8a,*at\. ,
waa loo large to go Into bis pocket, but Jïîlî, ,oaf,,gu tar*
having seated himself among some P«red bllrr1t^lJ J .w“ a!'?!d f,fa 
wistful Polack children be placed It 10 0Bd “ *** breek *

“What for?” asked the startled Robin bis lap and devoured the contents 
at leisure during tbet performance. The 
popcorn was heavily larded with par- en* 
daily boiled molasses, and Pea rod 
sandwiched mouthfuls of peanuts with
gobe of this mas» until the peanuts , , ...
were all gone- After thst be ate "with ! . B<,b' - a^e
lees avidity, a sense almost of satiety ^**"*-■1 wae " afraM
beginning to manifest Itself to bint, j «cutosdT The ten/iWim-LU.
and It wae not until the clone of the
performance that he disposed ot the f °^1?aa’ qu te d"mfonDd*d- 
last morsel. - | - . .! Yea. before I warned yon. I've been

waiting here to tell yon. Bob. yen 
nought a caterwauling toy balloon, bat wero^ou'T'd’stàTYwa^fi^nTven'i hIs

•sr -sns..iw.ttto.-~.kii»«.««,.»
had overlooked, and a sense of duty „„ nlo-M»

JnJTL, w«

gave it to me,” Be answered which the waffle man v-h» tar Mm y0n ®a1n8 Penpod tbta morning,” she. 
gently and was rewarded by the vW- BpoB command._____________________ ! W8tie4 “Flr*t bought that horri
bly regained ease of his perron’s man- Th„_ left hn.„J, ___ .-.*' ble concertina that made papa
nor, wMIe Margaret leaned back In moutJ. th__ he. nnt ■ ”***.. ; °®^*—
her chair and lobked at her brother hta aD't^tton tedr^ srT^t^r^ “Bat Penrod «»that
with teal devotion. hM jtnticlpatiotu Mdeed. sod tt was «oh, wahr she cried lamentably.

“1 should think he’d have been glad !P,teDi Be <Mdn't teH at IUBCb’ bot
to,” told Mr. Schofield. “Who wee l ^? * *, " *! «* S»*1»®* «bout dinner time In the

tot^- He Îton^t '«re. bet nothing like Pm»*)* Nobody
m^niiT.! tb^°«bt tba tl?* «*a"> could Imagine it-net unless they’d
be roollnc, b«t somehow It fell short him And be looked so stranze

1Dd *** pec”Har •*» kept making such un” turn! f.^e 

» _to aad «t erm All he wonMrnny was that
.,H# *a,bad a'?7, wo langMdto blew he’d eaten a tittle piece of apple and
fda balto°°’ «bd passed a fresh taffy thought It must have had some ml-
tooth with strange indifference. A ! erobee on It Bat he got ticker end
hero armed man waa manipulating the ! ̂ ter< *», we ™,t Mm to bed, end
'*9y <"erLb^;^“,ns a r7el wb“* ! then we an thought he was going to 
torn” ^ *nd- ot «oo"6- 0° mu nU~ *WM 2 <ÎÏÏÏÏn.^n Kt. toTve^ i ^ aad «*• ^

R- "That da-that third band foncer

“Because I’m sure he knows tt*s 
yonra.”'

“Bat whaf-

.x' MRS, DEWOLFE
East Ship Hafboar, N.S. 

great pleasure that I

ved from taking 
‘Fruit-a-tivee1^ For years I was adreadful 
sufferer frcwi Constipation and Head
aches, andl was miserable in every way. 
Nothing in the way of medicines 
seemed to help me. Then I finally- 
tried ‘Fruit-a-tives’ and the effect was 
splendid. Aftei taking one box, I feel 
like a new person and I am deeply 
thankful to have relief from those 
sickening Headaches”,.

Mrs, MARTHA DEWOLFE.
••FRÜÏT-À-TIVES”, the medicine 

made from fruit juices, has relieved 
more sufferer» from' Headaches, Consti
pation, Stomach, Liver, Kidney and 
Skin Troubles than any other medicine.

30c. a box, 6 for $2.60, trial rise, 25*. 
At all dealers or sent on receipt of price 
by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

K, ; Me place at the table and noticing 
that both Margaret and Robert Wil
liams (who happened to be a guest) 
were growing red.

"I ton’t cure what you call It" said 
Mr. Schofield Irritably. ”1 want to 
know where yon got It”

Penrod’s eyes met Margaret’s. Here 
had a strained expression. She very 
slightly shook her head. Penrod sent 
Mr. William» a grateful look and 
might have been startled if he could 
have seen himself In a mirror at that 
moment for he regarded Mltchy-MItch 
with concealed bat vigorous aversion 
and the resemblance would have horri
fied him.

: “It is wl 
write to t 
benefit I ti you

"Take an you want” he said, with
F;1

"Why. Penrod Schofield," exclaimed 
wholly thawed damsel “yon nice

self to admiration. Hastily commit
ting the gem to memory for use upon 
a dog owning friend, he Inquired to n 
sociable tone:

“What’s your dog’s name?”
"Dan. Yon better,call your ole pup, 

’cause Dan eats live dogs.”
Dan’s actions poorly supported Me 

master’s assertion, for upon Duke’s 
costing to bark Dan rose and shewed 

Me steps, now and then leaning upon the most courteous Interest in wm«( 
the fence as If for support the little old dog’s acquaintance. Una

“How do yoo do. Marjorie?” he said had a great deal of manner, and It be
ta «a beat sickroom voice aa she came

BeyP’
“Oh. that’s nothin’,” he returned 

airily. “1 got a good dtal of money 
days.”

“Where from?”
"Oh. Just around!” With a cautions 

fflesture be offered a jaw breaker to 
ffRchy-MItch, who snatched It indig

nity and set about its absorptloh 
Without delay.

"Can you play on that?” asked Mari 
ferle, with some difficulty, tier cheeks 
Being rather too Mlly tor conversation.

“Want to hear roe?” 1 . .
She nodded, her eyes sweet with an- 

•rtpation
This was what he bed come for. He 

«Brew back his bead, lifted his eyes 
dreamily, as be had seen real mu- 

the*— «wl distended the

He descended a little heavily to the 
outflowing crowd in the arena and

/

"A

furl- plain that Duke was 
favorably in spite of former prejudice, 

t ehe pro- w that presently the two trotted 
seeded on her way, her nose at n enta amicably bach to their aa 
brated elevation—an Icy noeo ..

She cot Mm dead. J

To his pained
and

•fit down with the harmonious hot In
different air of having known each oth- 

He threw Me Invalid’s airs to the er Intimately for yearn, 
winds and hastened after her. 1 They were

“Marjorie,” he pleaded, “what*» the ment, though both boy» looked at the» 
matter? Are you mad? Honest that reflectively for a time, tt 
day yen said to come beck next morn- who spoke first 
log and you’d be on the corner, I was | “What number yen go t»r On 
rick. Honest 1 wan awful tick. Mar- , .“oral lesson la English” Penrod had 
Jeriel I bad to have the doctor”- 

“Doctor!”

her
Hrr la spite of the candy which 

he had consumed in company with 
Marjorie and Mltchy-MItch Penrod bad 
begun to egt lobster croquettes ear
nestly. ' 3fc •'X'-'

“Who wae her 
“Who do yon mean, paper 
“The man that gave yon that ghast

ly thing!”
“Yes, air, a man gave it to me.”

“Where’d yon get that wart on your 
fingerr he demanded severely.

“Which fingerr asked the mystified 
Penrod, extending Me band.

“The middle one.”
“W borer
“Tberer exclaimed Rape OtiUna, 

salting and rigorously twisting the 
wartlem finger naively offered for Ms

UB uz.
•ocbrdloo preparing to produce Penrod

i which waa
toxtra meat’s greet charm. Bnt the 

evoked a long wall which 
at once drowned In another 

B A “Owl Oweweoh! Wowohah! Waow- 
: fivowr shrieked Mltchy-MItch and toe 

accordion together.
y Mltchy Mitch, to emphasize fats <tts- 

al of the accordion, opening Ms 
still wider, loot therefrom the 

. Jaw breaker, which rolled In the dust 
Weeping, he stooped to retrieve It end 
Marjorie, to prevent him. haatflv we* 

(«ot upon n renroa offeree an
other jaw breaker, bot Mltchy-MItch 

tt from bis band, desiring the 
which Bad convinced hlm ot

Marjorie moved Inadvertently, w be re
am Mltchy-MItch pounced upon the 

of hie jaw breaker pnd restor
ed them, with accretions, to fais month, 

sister, uttering a cry of horror, 
ig to the rescue, assisted by Pen- 
whom she prevailed upon to hold 

Mltchy-MItch’* month open while she 
.pecs voted.

•mu calflike

been hmtrueted to W thle question to 
whirled open him, another form. “May 1 ask which of 

we’ve public schools yen attendri
“Me? What number do 1 go tor

her lovely eyes biasing. “1 
had to hare the doctor enough at oar 
house, thanks »«* »«•

ed bis eye., which weresi.ghti, g.azed* KUar'H^l.dZdt 3^ ^to out^ Tf ^ ^ TeCSti°"’'

, r*”3”” , chocolate creates, .lud licorice stick*. tbat be preferred net to look at the ~ wnetr
mass of taffy. and lemon drops*’ «red peanuts, and “Yes, and tie’s tick in bed yetr Man

For some reason he put n considéra- Jaw breakers, and ’sardines, and rasp- Jbrie went on with unabated fwry.
ble djstance between himself and the berry lemonade, and Dickies, and pop- “And papa says if be ever catenae yoo i try.
taffy stand, bot before long baited in ’ corn- and tee cream, and elder, and b^thls P*it of town”-
tbe presence of a red faced man who sausage- there > was a eausage In bis. “Abat’d 1 do to Mttcfay.Mttebr
flourished a long fork over a smag pocket, and mamma says bis Jacket Is gasped-Penrod.
cooking apparatus and ebooted Jovial- rained—and cinnamon drops, and waf- “Yon know well enough what yon got out alive!”
ly: “Wtnnleel Here’s your hot win- *ee. and he ate four or five lobster cro- did to Mltchy-MItch!’’ she cried. "Von
Meal Hot wtnny worst! Food for the fiuettes at loncb-and papa said. Who ««ve Mm tbat great, big, nasty two The other boy frowned with bitter 
overworked brain, nourishing for the gave you that dollar?* Only be didn’t eent P,ecer' eeorn. "Teachers! Teachers don’t or-
weak atnmmlek, entertaining for the «ay ‘who’. He said something horrt- “Well, what of Itr der me around, l ean toil yon. They’re
tired business man! Here’s your hot ble. Bob! And Penrod thought he Was “Mltchy-MItch swallowed RP mighty careful how they try to
Winnies! Three for a nickel, a half a going to die. and be said you gave It “What!” over Rope Colltoa.”
dime, the twentieth pot of a dollah!" 1 to Mm, and, oh. It was Just pitiful to “*”<1 Pau» » be ever Just lays “Who’s Rupe Collins ?”

This above all nectar and ambrosia hear the poor child. Bob. because be eYes on Jon once In this neighbor- “Who la her echoed the tat faced
boo«r%^iaiMfllMiffliEiMMiiHHRfiiMMMHMMifflBi

“1 say. Who was her shouted *r. •BSd thfi MfTM fleerUU*— ftaSM
1Schofield.

“Well. I was Just walking atone, end 
the man came op to me. It wae right 
down in front of Colgate»’, where moot 
of the paint’s rubbed off the fence”- 

"Penrod!” The father used Ms most 
dangerous tone.

“Unit!” shouted Penrod In agony.
"Qoeeyutr

"Bay your prayers!" commanded 
Rope, and continued to twist the lock- 
lea» finger until Penrod writhed to Me

when « ain’t”
“Third.” returned the tat faced boy. 

1 got ’em all scared In that reboot" 
“What off innocently naked’ Pen- 

rod. to whom “the third ”—to a distant 
part of town—wan undiscovered coon-Bill “Sir?"

"Who grievously upon the still patofnt finger. 
At this Rape’s Wbrnful j

“I didn’t s’poae It would hurt Turn 
about’» fair play; re now yen Bo that

• si was the man that gave yen 
the concertina r ’ ;

"I don’t know. I was walking along 
and”—

“Yon never aaw him beforer 
"No. sir. I was Just walk"- 
“Tbat will do." said Mr. Schofield, 

rising. “I suppose every family baa 
Its secret enemies and this was one of 
««ire.. 1 must ask to he *xco*ed."

I “What of? 1 guess you’d 
] wh»t of If yon ever waa to that school 
! about one day. You’d be tacky tt yen

see

“Are the teachers mean?”
to

He extended the middle finger of Ms 
left hand and Penrod promptly retted 
ft bnt did not twist It, for 
Instantly swung round with Ma hack 
to hla amiable new arqua lata dca 
Rape’s right hand operated upon the 
back of Penrod’s slender neck; Rape's 
knee tortured the small ef Penrod’s 
back.

“Owl” Penrod bent far forward in 
voluntarily and went to Ms knees 
again.

“Lick dirt," commanded Rape, free
ing the captive’s face to the sidewalk, 
and the suffering Penrod completed 
this ceremony.

Mr. Cblltos evinced satisfaction by
-owe
jest about one day up at the Third!” 
he said. “You’d cotae matin’ homo, 
yellin’ ‘Mom-mob. mom-muh. before 
tecess was over.”

“No. 1 wouldn’t" Penrod protested 
rather weakly, dusting Me kaeen 

wYon would, too.**
"Well,” nresd Penrod thtifily. "■» “No. 1 w”-

“Looky Sere," said the fat fared hoy, 
darkly, “what yon mean, ceuwiesdick- 
tag mer

He advanced n step and Penrod haste 
By qualified hie eoatredietlwt,

“1 mean. 1 don’t think I would. I”— 
“Yoo better look out!" Rape moved 

closer, and unexpectedly grasped the 
back of Penrod’s neck again, “Say.
•1 would run home yellin' “Mom- 
mu h!" , - rr.-flJHE

•Ohr Penrod was humiliated but “Owl I would run home yellin’ 'Mom- 
relieved. He felt that be bed proved mob.’ ”

"'I’hereS* eatd Rone giving «he helb- 
nape a final squeeze. "Tkatis the 

way we do up at the Third."
Penrod robbed tin neck and asked

meekly:
“Can yen do that to any boy up at 4 

the Third?"
super»tl name, then. 1 guess!’ Oh. yoo ‘kind “See here now." said Rape to the 
supers#- ef thought It was all the time.’ did tone of one goaded beyond all endur

ance, “yon any tf 1 can. ton better 
■ay It quick 01*- 

“1 knew ye 
posed hastily.
Mance ef a laugh. “1 only said that tn 
fun.”

“In Tanr t repeated Rupe stoneHy- 
“You better look ont bow yen”—

“Well 1 said I wasn’t la 
Penrod retreated a few steps. “I 
knew yon could all the time. I expect 
I could do It to some of the boys np at 
the Third myself. Couldn't IT’

“No; yon couldn't.”
“Well there must be seme boy up 

there tint 1 could”—
“No; they tint Yen better"—
“1 expect not then." said Penrod 

quickly.
“Yon better ■expect net" Didn’t I 

tell yen once you’d never get back 
we™ ■ «««I - - - «live If y vu ever tried to come ep

the wit with another yell ot rasping . von. how we do up there, he? 
laughter, after which be pointed sud
denly at Penrod’s rieht hand

K| gü
With that he went ont crossly, stop

ping in the ball a moment before pass
ing beyond bearing. And after lunch wea the favorite dlah of Penrod Scbo- thought be was dying, you see. and he
Penrod sought In vain for bis accor- g^ld. Nothing inside him now craved blamed you for the whole thing. He 3ot Penrod bad started for borne,
filon. He even searched the library. the contrary. But memory to said if you’d only let him alone and In bis embittered heart there wae to- “What?"
where hla father sat reading, though, the great hypnotist. Hla mind argued not given It to him he’d have grown creasing a critical disapproval of tha
upon Inquiry. Penrod explained that against hie inwards that opportunity up to be a good man, and bow he Creator’s methods
he waa looking for a misplaced school knocked at his door. "Wtnny worst” couldn’t! I never heard anything so Prett? Kiris, thought Penrod, why j “Ye-es.” Penrod’s answer, like the
book, fie thought he ought to study wae rigidly forbidden by the home an- heartrending. He was so weak he «ooldn’t he have left out their little , look he lifted to the Impressive strang-
a little every day. he^sald, even during tborltiea. R«»ld««, there wae a last wold hardly whisper, but he kept try--| hrotberei er. waa meek and plaça live. “Rape
vacation time Much pleased, Mr. nicfce|.tn his pocket, and nature pro- to* to talk, telling us over and over it I Collins to the principal at your school
Jühofield rose and Joined the search, tested against Its survival; aleo the was ail your fault " | CHAPTER XIV* l guess.”

Th« mlsstog work on mathe- ^ faced man had Mmseif proclaimed In the darkness Mr Wllllnma’ faeltttJ ' Rape Colline The other yelled with Jeering tough-
mfWca with Singular ease-whKb coat y, wares nourishing for the week expression coulfi not be seen. bu> ttts T|^ "R sevehii days aftter this Pro- ter and mocked Penrod’s manner and
Mm precisely the pftav of the book the voice sounded hopeful rod thought Of growing up to I voice “ ’Rape Collins to the principal
following September. " FShrod «need the nickri in the red “»• •»“ *«« «# A-ttreet deal of X ^ a morik and engaged to good at your reboot I guess”” He laughed

Penrod departed, to study in the back ! «# tlmtod faced man. patnT" •' works *n far as to carry some { harshly again, then suddenly showed
yard. THfflte. after a cautious survey | He ato two three eWtif rixate “They «a, the terisla to past." «aid ««•"" <tb«‘ otherwise would have truculence "Ray. Do. wbynt yen leere
Of the neighborhood, he managed to ! uv. .nwcordlall v brereed amu ht» Md re* ret “tod the doctors still up been drown wl, awd « pair of Ms rearer’s enough to go IB the bouse when It
dislodge the Iron cover of the cistern . “ * ~ Z p".;uUlA „ , outworn .laoefria siiniwra to s poor, reins? What’s the matter of yon, any-
and dropped the arithmetic within. A . tafita^Bald tt waa the acuteet caee ,ngrs,ef„. .nd man sojonroma tn a bowr
fine splash rewaMed bis listening ear. ““ “S** ‘ < ti^stion he had ever treated in
Thus assured that when be looked tor T6*** w™n*e a**®0*1 of * Tel7 ta the Bnoie coarse of hie profeeslontiinns assured tnat wnen De looked tor hW| elmo6l onptesaabt. to ijjüftice." /

tact But he felt Wbttaed to conceal -Of comae I didn’t know what he’d 
'utt pour opulton 01 Vnem lot rear'ti do with the dollar,” said Robert 
Offending the red «iced man. tie1*?* She did not reply, 
without baste nr eagerness, so utowly He began plaintively- "Margaret yen 
indeed that Be began ta think the red den’t"- 
faced man might dislike

delicate operation being com 
Stated end Penrod’s right thumb se
verely bitten. Mltchy-MItch dosed bis 
gyee tightly, stamped, squealed, bellow- 
Ififi, wrong Me hands and then, unex- 
fivctedly, kicked Penrod again.
; Peered, pot a baud in hie pocket and 
jftew forth a copper two tent piece, 
targe, roodd and fairly bright 
1 Be gave tt to Mltchy-MItch.

JMitchy-Mitch Immediately stopped 
erytng and gased upon Ms benefactor 
JBfcb the eyes •* • dog.

Tbt» world I
; Thereafter did Penrod-with com
itate approval from M itchy - M tch—play 

^eSCWfdkm for hto la^ to hto heart’*, 
eat and here. Nevèt had be ao 
upon her. Never had abe let Mm

___ ao done to her before. They etroll-
■ ed np and down upon the sidewalk,

“*■ ***** ^ *** w°ma **« ■
- ___  -,___ _ „ ho_ go uses, tar him. he replaced the cover and be-Jlrtlon almost as well aa ne. to» oaaa- ^ h,m8elf peorf^,, to the highway»
afil happy hour. Which tua uooa ujmt dlecoaragtng Duke from foUovflng by 

of Anjou would nave envied volleys of atones, some un-
wbile Mltohy-Mftcb made friend» tglnary and otbers all too reel 
Date, romped about bis titter XrrtTed upon the populous and fee- 

m* be* awatn, and rinng to the^tanfi . y,* ecene of the dog and pony show. 
Off ti* totter, at intervals, with fondest ^ first tl?rned M8 attention to the
•Bectiott and tenet. __ brightly decorated booths tehteh
J The noon whittles tailed to disturb rounded the tent The ories . 
fibto «ttie Arcady. Only the sound of peanut venders, of the popcorn 
Jlre Jones' voice—for the tMrd time ,f. the toy btiloeh sellers, the stirring
_____wiring Marjorie and Mltchy-MItch mue,c of the band, playing before the
Beleneh-eent Peorod «n his homeward performance to attract a crowd; the

■boating of excited children and the 
back this afternoon," narking of the dogs witbla the tent.

tit sounded exhilarating!; to Penrod’s 
ears and set tie blood a-tingle. Nev- 
ertHelena be did net squander bis

boy Incredulously. “Bay, ain’t yon got 
any senseT’

“Say, wouldn’t yon be just aa happy 
When he made If you had sojne senseT’

-

of tie horse laugh. “Vend lest

:

m
m11

pp the alley. And aitbongfe MB 
Robert Williams after a very short In. tatty ever told 
terval Began to leave tie guitar on the ta- l I* • right to think he’s the 
front porch again, exactly an If be Principal, haven’t 17” 
thought nothing had happened. Pea I The tat faced bey shook hla bead 
rod. wttb hla younger vision of a ta disgustedly. “Hooeet, you make 
theris mood, remained coldly distant tickl” ^
ream the Jones neighborhood. With 1 Penrod’s «pression became one of 
tie own family Mb manner waa grotte, despair “Well, who la her be cried, 
proud and sad. bnt not for long enough 
to frighten them. The change ro 
with mystifying abruptness at the end , her Mel” 
of the week

It was Duke who brought tt «beau
Duke could chose a much tagger ting himself criminally Ignorant, yet a peril 

out of the Schofields’ yard and tar seemed to have passed. “Rope Collins 
down the street This might be tnrogbt ta year name, then, I guess. 1 Mad 
to indicate unusual valor ea the part vf thought It was all the time.” 
of Duke and cowardice ea that ef «he 1 The fat faced boy stilt appeared era- 
bigger doge whom he uodonhtealy pot tittered, burlesquing this speech In a 
to rent On the contrary- all such hateful falsetto. ” ‘Rupe Collins Is your 
flights were founded to 
tion, tor dogs are even 
tiens than boys and colored people; yooT Suddenly concentrating Me 
end the most firmly eetSMtobed df all brow into a histrionic scowl be thrust 
dog superstitions to that any dog. M his face within an inch of Penrod’s 

feeblest in the "Yea. sonny. Rupe Collins la my

who Rupe Coltine

papa and maaa a
deterrent or trade. Pertaffln Penrod’s

“I’ve never 
so upset about anything." she said 
rather primly.

“Yon mean they’re upset about amT
§ Who to BeY ” mocked the other, 

with a score that withered. “’Who tomind was not working well for he
I failed to remember tttat no law com

pelled him to remain under the eye of I “We are all very much upset,” ra
the red faced man, bnt the virulent w- ! turned Margaret more starch to tier 
petition excited By Ms attempt to take tone as she remembered not only Pen
's bite ot the tMrd eeosage inspired rod’s sufferings, bnt a duty «be Bad 
Mm with at least an «cnee for paste rowed .herself to perform, 
ponctuent “Margaret! Yen don’t”—

“Mighty good.” be murmured feebly. “Robert" rite said firmly and. also, 
placing the sausage in the Inside pock with a rhetorical complexity which 
et of bis jacket with a shaking heed, tweeds a suspicion of rehearsal; “Rob- 
“Guess I’ll save this one to eat at art. tor the present 1 can only look at

tt tn one way-when yen gave that 
to Penrod yen pot into the

mm
ot the

i *1 «*k
Be etid to parting- -•

-Tm net eertn’to be here I’m goto’ 
I ta Baby Bennednle’a party.”

Beared looked blank, aa she intended 
( ta should. Having than satisfied bate

t goto’ to be any boys

home after—after dinner."
He moved sluggishly away, wishing tt 

be had not thought of dinner. A side banda ef an nvtirthktng little child s 
show, undiscovered until now, tailed weapon which might be, and. indeed.

of hie undoing Boys

money or fling It to the winds fn one 
grand splurge, Instead, he began cau
tiously with, the purchase of an « 
traordlnarily large pickle, which be ob
tained from an aged negroes tor Ms 
Odd cent too obvious a bargain to be

l
j

:

could," Penrod Inter- 
with'the pathetic se into arouse Ms Interest, not even exciting , fh* nwene 

a wish that he had known of Its ex- , *» «et roepoa"— 
latence when be had money. For a 
time he stared without comprehension tor, and you didn’t”— 
at a huge canvas poster depleting the 1 “Robert!" she checked him with in- 
chief attraction, the weather worn cote cresting severity. “I am only a worn- 
ors conveying no meaning to ble tor SB and not accustomed to thinking ev- 
pid «ye. Then, little by little, the post erything out on the spur ef the mo- 
er became more vivid to hla conscious ment But I cannot change my mind 
ness. There wa* a greenish tinted per 
hod In the tent It seemed, who thrived 
upon a reptilian diet 

Suddenly Penrod decided that tt waa 
time to go home

are- he the smallest 
world, can Whip any trespasser what- j*e waa Instantly radiant again. 

mr. v “Marjoite”- 
“Hwnr

m -, "De yen wh

“But you aaw me giro Mm the dotemissed. At an adjacent stand he 
bought a glass of raspberry lemonade 

I was goto* to be <*> alleged) and sipped it aa be ate the 
pickle. He left nothing of either.

Next he entered a small restaurent 
tent and for a modest nickel was sup- 

“Marjorie Jewel” iThto was e voice plied with a fork and a box of sardines.
previously opened. It la true, but more 

ahull I have than half full He consumed the ear 
1 (toes utterly, hut left the tin bo* and

taen ti» the fork, after whleh he Indulged tn
inexpensive half pint of lukewarm ri
der at one of the open booths, Mug In 

At the gate she turned quickly to- hand, a gentle glow radiating toward 
Mm and said over her shoulder. , hto surface from varions centers of ao •» 

all In a breath: “Yes; come again to- 1 ttvtty deep Inside him, be paused for 
usorrow morning and I’ll he on the cote breath, aad -the cool sweet cadences of 

sr. Bring year cordion T the watermelon men fell delectably
And she ran Into the boose. Mltchy- afoa Ms ear:

I Mitch waving a laving band to the boy
! ea the sidewalk until the front door

and yon better look out what yoo soy 
when he’s around or yvo’U get to 

home grounds he can Whip an ele- trouble! 
pbant It follows, of course, that a >hor‘
Mg dog. away from tie own home, wm penrod was cowed, bnt fascinated, 
run from a lltthrdo, In the little dog*» B. frit that there ww Sometbihg daw 
neighborhood. Otherwise the big dog 
most face a charge at Inconsistency,
“d ire“TTh* “ m "T*." he eaM, feebly «rowing back, 
superstitlous A dog believe, in war, “My name's Penrod ScbollelA" 
but he to couvtacedthat there aretimse , wtoll yoor fatber 1Dd
toouehtful uhroimroomiaT^elM^a Ma m0fber *Jn't •“* *°°fi ■*!« Mr

mast observe that the expression of the 
Mg dog’s face to more conscientious 
than alarmed. It to the expression of a 
person performing « duty to himself.

Penrod understood theee matters per
fectly. He knew that the gaunt brown 
bound Duke chased np the alley had

I A rat terrier britoraa that on hie
You understand that.? rer

: looked shy aad turned away her

m now, at leestr
“And yen thiita Td better net 

m tonight r 
“Tonight!” -she gasped. “Net for

gérons end dusting about ttie newBome-i 
many 

sen voaT’B

ed sway, 
from Penrod.

“De y«r he urged.

weeks! Papa would"—
ruiDTxn win “But Margaret," he urged plaintively,
chapter xm. -how can you blame me for”-

Brother. of Angela. -| have net need the word ‘blame,’ ”
NDEBD, doctor,” said Mrs. Scbo- ^ interrupted. “But I meat insist 

field, with agitation and pro- that for ,onr carelessness to-to wreak 
fonnd conviction, juat after 8 gy^h havoc—cannot fall to—to lessen 
o’clock that-evening, “I shall ate ny confidence In your powers of Jndg- 

ways believe in mustard plasters—mus- ment_ | cannot change my conviction» 
taM ohwten. nnh nnk water haes. If » tfcjg mstter-not tonlght-and I can-

:

\

I “Why?”
“’Canoe tf they had they’d at givei

“Ice cole -watermelon: ice cote
(te be continued.>
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LY ONTA

=B*
•. W u U debate was me* <ml> en endorsatior J «T the Hydro movement, bat 

| scholarly and comprehensive survey of 
! the constitutional relations between 

and the Federal Gov-
WWW_______ __ , the British North A-

Foarteem recruits of the 156th were 5?*1*6 ,Af^’ " vigorous plea for
passed by Cfupu i»r. lutrpcr y ester- i Pr0Vmei*1-ÏSÎ-2-—— 
day. hour tented ito pew. iuajor jjr

CSS *“ “* -'"1 Sir Mackenzie
The strength of the 155th battalion 

last night stood at tibz men

ILL “Up from Somerset” and "Come 
sing to me," Miss Stork, "Looks and 
Eyes" and Miss Higgs, "Souvenir de 
Welnrawskl” and “Traumerle.”

While the programme Is to progress 
one finds the writing and reading 
rooms filled by men who take advan
tage of the attractions downstairs, 
which gives them a place at the tables 
where many dafty papers from all 
Ontario are and where the special 
stationery bearing the name of the 
club and the battalion Brest is found 
In abundance. SOme have One Inter
est and some another but all enjoy 
themselves thoroughly and at the 
close of the evening find their way to 
the tables where there are provisions 
aplenty for the first to partake or the 
last. -

WHY WOMEN 
"RITE LETTERS

OBITUARY was a
MILITARY NOTES.

customthe Provinces 
eminent underUUWWWUUWIfc

Late Mrs. John Mills
»

■(Hum txauiuA} a utuiy>
Ubariau» UawSaos, widow at the 

vuttn Mills. «me oi tioaou s olUest
pioneer» tk«a fen. ia. iw«o at _
iüu»ue ol nor OAughoer, Mrs. C. A 
ûliLz, lvanhoe. at tne advanced age 
Oi eightje-uve lyieAna.

au», mo» «as oum m the county *** m<ai enlisted yesterday wuh the Canada’s Oldest Parliamentarian,Oi rerrunnagh. IrtuSeO. While aouxee- i65U) J ‘■“e '”*'”**■ " “ mu.iuwim ‘■°»
ly beyond her teens sue came o w. Bartow He would Serve With Forest-
uanaoa. ni marte a livelihood for her- p, O'JNeeU -
sett, a task whicti she isrsed with de- j Bushtow Bring LOrps
votion and uatmutei optimism. H. A. Bulker Ti>e following dematch Appeared in

Inirmg the tu»o A®''f how- J,’ ^xamub i last evening’s issue of the Toronto
reaidtittoeu abe lived ill Belleville. B.cw & Vaaaotrmajn \rwa.
ever upon her mArriage she bec&n.e m ^ Ottawa, March 9— One of the. first
a resident , aimosi major Hepburn of the 224th For- recruits that OoL McDpugali got for
MrUs rears tnev ***** Hatuuion was unable to leave his Foreetoriqg Battalion, which ia
forty years. Through these year ouawa yesterday owing to Hama- being recruited at Ottawa, was ür
lived a happy, soti velde.eaj J » mentary duties, tie to expected acre Mackenzie Bowell, e former Prime
the confidence end esteem » <m batarday atternoon Minister of Canada, and the oldest
ciroke of m«nde . w ParliameatariaLn

live at Senator Corby Ito taking a keen m- SH Mackenzie isHu- teyond tmli-
i^h^rJ t^t toev mtoht be near terest in the Forestry BattaJton and **y ag* ®nd whether ox not his aer-

üMit tT SST viwtOT at tecrvt- ^ VhSttnsr &£
ShTh^the^X faued. Her ~ ^became

death thoughjogretted was not Lieut W E. Schuster received e He
wholly unexpected. . , wire yesterday frogn one of the tor- gervodcoi the frontier during the

Those who knew her will chensL gest lumber firms in OntArto asking. toM64-5^4 dur-
thê memory of one who moved quiet, him to mo to one *0 their camps just . T«ni<m troubles in 186»ly among U revealing a character of I now breaking up, with a view to get-

She possessed an ting anumber of their men to eâw liTa’
unconscious goodness which eonstsM- The cooperation of all the lumber ^ ^
ly bore testimony to a sincere China- manufacturers to very much In evi- *ma® W BuCUe*.- — 
tton faith. Confident in her humility, deuce in connection with the 224th 
rigid m faithfulness and dev«ed hattatton, . r~
kindly ministries she quietly develop 
ed a character which attained unusu
al toeeqty, , -- -

Her déhllniing days Ire vented the 
fartMbde of atifedtog Christian and 
as the end drew near she rested in 
the assurance which is stone the her- 
jtiaee of those who know God.

Mas. M".n« to survived by her only 
dangSter, 1rs h i Mits wnd abro- 
tbèx Bev. A. G. Adams who reside» 
hi Bstatttowhu New Jersey.

-
I» QsteWy

For Infants and Children.
cine Co.toe

Offers to Enlist Mothers Know That 
Genuine Gastoria

i
V » Women who are well often ask "Are 

the letters which the Lydia E. Pinkhsm 
Medicine Co. are continually publishing, 
genuine?” "Are they truthful?" 
“ Why do women write such letters ? ”

In answer we say that never have we 
published a fictitious letter or name. 
Never, knowingly, have we published 
an untruthful letter, or one without the 
full and written consent of the woman 
who wrote it.

The reason that thousands of women 
from all parts of the country write such 
grateful letters to the Lydia E. Pink- 
ham Medicine Co. is that Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound has brought 
health and happiness into their lives,

«•Mnedened with pain and suffering.
WftaflU i&md women from some of 

•f female ills, fromdtâ- 
hmmation, ulceration,

-«nssWhai, ...................ns, weakness,
etofpacb troubles and from the Mues.

It is impossible for any woman who 
Is well and who /KJ 
has never suffered SIR 
to realize how these Wf 
poor, suffering wo- «, Z 
men feel When re- II 
stored to health; II 
their keen desire to C\ 
help other
who are suffering*# rijlKS 
they did. ^

HkPnyridaywl—.mrop , . .
^SSB J2™*»

i Bears tho 
Signature

i

d *

f
A:

1;
|r

tPromotes DigeaUflnJQgnfd 
ness andfcsljConîalBSBBterPolice Circles Y 1'<*•

ofOmum>Iorphme nor Miami 
not Narcotic. rA youth named Fred Smith was ar

rested for dunkenness last night and 
given lodgment in the cells. At the 
court this morning he was adjudged 
guilty of the Offence and the case was 
enlarged until Wednesday next for 
sentence.

Mrs. Springer, cor. Bandas and 
George Sts. reported losing a purse 
containing a small sum of money 
while on her way home from the post 

. ' office.

A^^MHesaaouaa 
AW6 Smd-irbour, N.S. 

rare that I 
i wonderful 
tom tzhhng 
as a dreadful 
and Mtad-

» every way. 
r mediemes 
m I finally 
e effect was 
B box, I feel 
am deeply

llI*

■-^tWLtev

A

ness and LOSS OF Sleep 
Foe SimlTSisnabrt of

ûLtf&aS* j
Wn Cz*TAua6ûWH*Y 

MOIfTHBAUHEWYORK ;

r For Over 
Thirty Years
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Prominent Barrister
Passes Away

iJohn Street Jots
LteWe Corporal Dana aid Private 

Matthews 80th Battalino have re-, 
ported to .the Divisional Slgnall'iig 
Officer at Ottawa to take* an ad
vance course in signalling

Rev. J. H. Edmtson, secretary of 
the Home Mission Board of the Pres
byterian church, gave a very instruc
tive and interesting address upon the 
subject of our Mission work among 
the foreigners In the Dominion, at 
the morning service yesterday.

Mrs. P. C. MacLaurin was soloist at 
the same service and both her selec
tion and singing were much apprecia
ted by alt . j '

Mr. Bullis of the 80 th Battalien 
sang at the evening service.

At this service Rev. A. W. Currie 
spoke on the subject of “A Young 
Man’s Dissipation/’ In dealing with 
the familiar story of the Prodigal Son, 
hepolnted out (a) the nature of his 
dissipation, (h) the fruits of his dis
sipation and (e) the remedy for it. 
closing with the reception by the fa- ' 
ther, with which the sketch closes. 
Here is a picture of the Divine Lové 
and a suggestion that the worst er
rancy is not absolutely hopeless. And 
if every prodigal’s life story might 
close as luminously as this there 
would be less reason for regret. Many 
other practical and useful lessons 
were pointed ont in the course of the V 
sermorf. " *-

The Church Help Society will meet = 
on Wed. afternoon at 3.36 at the 
home of Mrs. McFee, 268 George St.

One of the most Important Items 
on the docket of this week is the 
Sunday Scho 1 Institute to be held in 
the Tabernacle Church on Thursday 
evening at 8 o’clock. Do not fall to 
hear Mr. W. C. Pearce of Chicago, 
the chief of Sunday School experts.

idewolfe.
jw> medicine 
bas relieved 
k*w*, Gomsti- 
\Kidnty mnd 
Irr mgtutmi 
pal rise, 25e. 
beiptofpriee

CkSINU(Special to the Ontario)

' Nepanee, March 10—H. M. Deroche,
KjC„ of itbto town «M one of toe best 
known barristers of the Bay of 
Quinte district, paeeed away this 
morning after a linger in* illnege of,
about a year’s dürattoo. Œ1» Quinte Chapter I.O.D.E.

Elisabeth J, Madden and was bomat a mouth wiU support one prisoner,

x.-'tS" ai 4
some. QOL A. P. Deroche. of the Dei by the. Trensnrer, Mie. F. B. Smith 
paertipcat of MUitia, Ottawa; H. M., 34^ p. 3. South, 801 Charles St.. 
F. Deroche. barrister of Melville, ha# received .the following grateful 
»»«*• He to atoo survived by two , e*aOwledg»merite ftor parcels sent to 
daoehtera, Mrs. 8. Cost«an, at home,. twin oT w boy*, 
and Mtoa Eleanor of R oasland, BG. wax m Germany—
Judge B, H. Derooba and Barrister 
W. D. M. Sbarey,, of ti*,oity are ne
phews and both were students in. hie 
tow office at Napanea

Mr. Deroche was i prominent Lib- very 
erau In ithe early seventies be was a 
candidate far the legislature, in Ad-' 
dington county end had the re
markable tribute paid him ef earning 
out victorious jn that Conservative 
stronghold. This wee daring the re
gime of John Sandfield Macdonald.

When Mr, Deroche entered upon 
the practice of law he formed a 
partnership with Mr. (now Judge!
Madden, and this partnership oom- 

.tinued until Mr. Madden waa ele
vated to the position Of county judge 
The firm of Deroiche and Madden had 
tar many years the leading law 
practice of Napauee

Mr. Deroche was appointed to the 
office of County Crown Attorney and 
Clerk of the Peace and continued to 
hold these positions until the time of 
bis death.

He was In religion ah Anglican and 
was a Royal Arch Mason.

The funeral will be held on Mon
day under Masonic auspices

m
All the 60th band are, on leave un-

“VmA BratoTcf the 165th to con

fined to hie room by reason of an 
accident which happened to him yes
terday at the armouries. He slipped 

a cement step and fell striking hie 
back. He received a severe shaking up

Notes From Prisoners * - - Exact Copy of Wi TMC «BMtAUfi

are

Bishop Brewing on
Types of Men éfSS.on your Ca.pt. Taylor of the Salvation Armv.

enlisted as • private inTweed,
the 155th. Hastings and Prince Ed
ward baittakom.

Incomparablesmystified
«Delivered Inspiring Address last 

Evening at Emaianael 8e- 
tormed Church

tFrom e*uuxtoy!s Hedy)
Rev. ntittup inc.wuug, oi xordnto, 

i»u»ftiwi a very V* 11 o^-,' 
meae-ge. at nsn manual 

ioiuned vhurcu under un-
auepwea <a ’the xoung Feopis s £»- 
deiy. run atonenoe was anuge vue.
U.», auiuyeot was xemaraaou: m tins 
that very jjttie xelerenice was ^nftuc 
to, the grenu, war. A nation may U: 
enbjeot to znorhuomess owing tv the 
OOOUioi and a»M>e variety does not 

' am.». h.K ithenne was iwuiM
etouacter.-ftyp»» «* iM«t ’

ft to agréai oomjtort that eu men
are aofc auxe. There are qivengdncax ^ oœuired on Thursday of
ei otohmn and of character, iso two Ml& M Babcock, widow of the
nature», no two faces are alike. Wlmt ^ James Babcock, aged 78 years at 
was tiens pian an fitting emus, to no- ^ hogne ^ HiUier, Prince Edward. 
<hea< i» often «weed. The apeaxer re- ^ |)een m aboait fivei weejts. in 
plied UKtt he believed that every par- j^yg^n she
emt is the fatner of hto own cuuu no MotLrDtQg h<,r ,l0BS ^ two daugh- 
dy and sauf. This is a great tosaon w Mrs. Asa Bread, Msssassaga,
eugenics and a great ourdea of re- ^ A calrtou, Croftoa, end two 
sponaibihly rests upon mank-nd to see ^ Herbert of Rochester and Geo. 
that tne young are given right torto of A mei3asbarg. , Deceased was a 

tiomeLimes in the finest 01 bodies gj^gHter of the late Asa Thomas 
are the meanest of souls. Wet *• *r- 
ttfiie aomifl uiAbk to express them- 
eelves iu GjulwAKi lor ms oi srt Vv e 

«mti.Ial coiiitUhed in prisoa

Robin Hood 
Flour

■Of the 112 recruits taken on in tlw- 
totter half of Februexy to the 
strength of the 165th BatteUon, Belle
ville, 80 werte Canadians. Of the re- 
mainder, 25 were Bngliah. 3Scotch. 
3 Trieh and i American.

The following attachments are an
nounced—Lt. F. C. Hamlbrook. 47‘b 
regiment, to the 188th battalion, from 
the 25th February. Lieut. W. G. R, 
an, 15th regStoent to 155th battalion 
from the 19th February.

t
OoUina, 
lag the ' 
for hie

. -j. Oenneiny, Feb. 16
Deer Ledly Riedb,- 

I have received one at your par- 
th rough the Bed Cross mod I am 
thankful far it. I am quite well 

and keeping spirits up hoping the end 
will come woo. Will now closet, hop
ing you are well 

Yours very, atocerefy,
- Fte B. E< Gliddan.

Gieeaem, Germany, Feo. 10. 
Dear Mm, Smith,-, 

f received twq parcels from you by 
teh C, R. C. d. s 

Yours very gratefully,
■ "V W: H. «toon

celsto Me*. evefJWlg he-

cemmandeâ 
tot the lack- f!T

The Hanley-Netterville Co. n
229 Front Street, Belleville. District Distributors.; .Mrs. Sarah M.itofnl Oeger.

is]
K “Welti I 
remorsefully, 
kart. Tarn 
yoe do that

Babcock Dead i<Ü#C

200 Hotels Saved
By Referendum Cash Buyers Eporium 

BIG DISCOUNT SALE FOR ONE 
Month Only Beginning Feb. 1st

finger of hie 
■aptly seised 
for he owe 

Mb hto tack 
icqua lata nee. 
ed upon the 
Beck; Rope's 
of Peered’»

an Anglican.was
How many licenses would have 

been cut off this year by the Ontario 
License Board if the government had 
not decided to letthe people vote on 
prohibition?

That was a question asked at the 
Parliament Buildings recently, 
was stated unofficially that the axe

f;

forward in* 
Ms knee» Phaetons, Auto Seat Top Buggies, Democrat 

Wagons, Steel Tubular Axle Lumber Wag
ons with two inch or three inch Tires, 

Second Hand Buggies, Democrats 
and Lumber Wagons fixed up 

good as new Sleighs and 
Cutters

ligk Grade Re pairie*, relating tad Bphelsterieg ef Asie* 
mobiles ted Csrrisgee.

RUBIER TIRES A SPECIALTY

Struck By It‘‘SAFETY FIRST.” Local Curlers Win
Both Trophies

see great 
bouses of «toy.

Bishop Brewing contrasted the oi>- 
a&d pessimist.. The optimist iP

E*g blind to diftioulty, but has lauh iA Cj P. B. brakeman at Trenton. 
U) see beyond. Most of the Hons seen named Bingham, bad a very narrow 
atoog our path ahead of us are found escape from dearth yesterday after- 
to be ebaiaed. Why cannot we have noon in the CP.ti. yard*, 
the spirit that urges on to effort George street this city. He was en
flai! of the worry a*d wear of life gaged in bis duties about the track, 
manes from bills afar off. Let us when a freight engine, obscured by 
make joy out of the incidents of lile steam, struck Ain. He suffered abed 
The perpetual grouch was contrasted out over the eye* which necessitated 
with Evangeline, who was a living same stitches. He was able to go 
song, with Florence Nightingale, hcene to Trenton in the evening 
whose shadow was blessed by the --------------

STVStfagaaSirtS Died of Scarlet Fever

A wonderfully realistic moving pic
ture film In the Interests of the have fallen during 1916 on between
“Safety First” movement was dis- two and three hundred shop and hotel .* .
p!ayed today to a specially fitted car licenses. When asked regarding this JJJ1 ^LtaTtwT eU^trqS 

at Wind or Station before Vlce-Pres. 1 one 0f the Commissioners, Mr. Ding- titeaeteto^md junior cups of theEsst 
Bury and a number of C.P.R. officials man. Merely smiled and said that the em Ontario Curling League, lt to utt- 
The flm was produced by Mr. Mar-1 board had decided to suspend an- usual > W juniors seniors should 
eus A. Dow, general safety agent,1 nouncement affecting proposed re- ; both win the league. This is perhaps 
New York Central lines and tells the auctions of licenses pending the in- ttoe result of the tine new rink here, 
story of a railroad man, Jack Foster, troductlon of prohibition legislation JÏÏLJïS
whose carelessness endangered the by the government. In the meantime. ££toïeVon by two^bs toVvery 
happiness of his wife and home until however, the board, would continue dose contest!, while the juniors had 
his friend Jim Steven, a booster for to cut off licenses in cases where the plenty to spare.
“Safety First” convinces him by dem- license-holders were found guilty of 
onstratlon of awful examples that It 
is worse to gamble for life than to 
gamble to any way. One man loses 
his leg and other accidents are real
istically portrayed in an exhibition 
at the safety rally to which Jim Stev
ens takes Jack Foster. Particularly 
Impressive is the picture of a colli
sion due to slowness in flagging.

In order to promote safety first) 
movement to Canada, Mr. Bury has 
secured a copy of the film which Will 
he offered to moving picture houses 
at divisional and other important 
faidroad points along the line otj 
Canadian. Pacific Railways.

A Freight Engine ’of the License Commissioners was toRape, torc
he sidewalk. 

Id completed il
,bsfscttan hr 

-You’d last 
the Third!” 

Lsnin’ boms.

near
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The Finnegan Carriage & Wagon Co.SENIOR SERIESH fared bey. 
cemMeidlck- breaking the law. Reflevill*.- 

F D Diamond 
At Jones 

M J Clarke 
J G Galloway 

skip 17 
Belleville 

M Wright 
6 Robertson 
J A McFee 
W N Eclair 

•kip 11

Brook ville 
J A MjtobeU 
W H Collins 
H W Gonig 
J E Cry Bier

aküp 11

Mrs. Edith Adelaide Weese, wife o* 
Mr, Benjamin Weese, died on Thurs
day morning of soviet fever at her 
Keene in Ameltoaburg near Roeamore

te’ things and 
pile» up sweets

The eelftoh man 
bangs on te them.
mitât they ferment and burst with 
vanity. The real essence of life comes
in the boiling down process. A good She was thirty years and eleven 
many men have too much bulk, which months dML Her maiden name was 
weighs down life and brain. Edith A. Post and her early years she

The type of absolute egoism was spent at Roeamore. A large family
next considered. No man to self made of young children survives besides
A thousand influences mould the husband. Several of the children are
Ufa. It Is net true that every ruined 111 with the same malady The 
Hlfe to self ruined. How far is our ao- main» were interred yesterday after- 
live or passive influence responsible noon in Post’s buryi3g ground, the 
tor the wrecks of humanity? No one i service of the Methodist Church fee- 

alone. We are knit together ing hold at the grave 
fat the loom of Gdd.

Selfishness censed the war. "The 
road hog of Europe, the Kaiser the 
men who toasted “The Day” have 
much to enewer for. Britain never 
prayed that she would extend her 
empire at human cost.

Can we get between the victim and (Special to The Ontario) At a recent meeting of the Beile-
the tosh, between the khaki Une in Toronto, March 10—BnUmsiaan for vUle Club the following officers 
France and the tyranny of Prussia Hydro tower end Hjdro Radiais, and were «tooted for the year— 
between the boy Unidjüte saloon? fl*r the principles of Government <>w'-v- ffigL £retT~’Mf' Parley 

Bctoic flkê !JwriDODy|,tè oiwbip uufsvrbiiu these ucooW pro- **rctT ■*. B. fini it h
the Charge of the Light Brigade are uofa» was marked among the Liter- Vioe Pro»—Dr. Coughlin 
repeated a hundred times today and member* in Ih.i Hydro debate
go unrecorded. , ^ For ,.:irz ns.t1ior of the Govern , ^8 ,Cîpt'r,.G’

The "ptona* meu is shotmed by I w.>„t members and the Govemmeut if44®6 Capt-Miss MUbora 
the world, becanse of certain weak- I press obliged the iteials with ap»t.h> House Commûttee - Mrs. X Cues 

hi those who otalm to he qt opposition towards the Hydro. The» Mxs. Hyman and Mrs Smith
gadded by the Gospel but tbere i» charges never were justified as actual a.^^[tai5men4rCl??5ittee-,~ 
no wee knees to the gospel A good records of the clearly snow Stowart, Mrs, Wallbridge, Mr*. Pbip-
maey are ptoos while trouble stares and never was the real attitude of TM-rs- KinneSr, Mrs. Moffett, Mr»
them to the face Ithe Liberal Party towards the H,- | ""PSgL ______

Cbrtet** was a beauty of the soul dra shown better than on the pres- „“!?*.? £<*ï,lîltt*î ~ Dl>- G*»°“ C. 
that cannot be portfyed. Let us «nt occasion, when the subject came fr r‘ & Kent> Mias Green, Mis» 
«tend m» to spiritual manhood tor qp under Mr. Marshall's resolution. Lingham ^
that after atl eoimts most. Not only did Mr. Marshall himself a 0e?esu0om5^,tee ~.F *1 KcBt> H

Rev. A. M. Hubly occupied the chair show once more hto Interest jn H,dro ?“**“• Giüfn’ H- WaH
During the evetrfng Mr. H. A. Mae- dovefopment, but Bam Carter. MPI* “*J*- Marshall, Mrs. Wil
Kay sang “The Plains of Peso." and continued bis well known record on Ln«-„
Miss Gertrude Thompson rendered the subject, end 6am Clark, M.PP. Handicap Committee. — Ladies Mia* 
"Drifting along with the Tde." A for West Northumberland and Hugh M»3rv2l!Cr r »eewi5efc?.m LUr 
hearty vote of thanks wee t"ndnrwl, Monro, MP.P. for Gle^arry, urged MaoColL J- g- Wills. C JM. Reid 
the speaker, on motion of Mr F4- 1 partioularl# the .crying need of Hy-I 
ward Nnvlor avid Mr. K. T. Thomn-1 dro development' to the eastern part 
son. Th« stootog of the Nstknsl part of the province as well as in '
Anthem brought the meeting to a ; the west, 
close.

BELLEVILLE, ONT.
Penrod bash

The Khaki Club
I would. I-— 
ftnpe moved 
grasped ths- 

««In. -Say.

While bad weather outdoors usual
ly Increases the crowds at indoor at- £r*12JjH* 
tractions, the Khaki Club is one of j g GerSoer 
the attractions that doesn’t have to g g Rrowri 
depend on poor weather for a turn
out. Rather they hope for good 
weather all the tfane for it means 
they can with some degree of com
fort handle the houseful they always 
have. Last night's uncertain nature 
just meant that numbers ot the sol
diers Could not get near enough to 
the big room to hear the excellent pro
gramme arranged by Mrs. Lewis, 
whom the men will be glad to hear 
has offered to come any time she can 
help. But that Is the kind of a con
tract that every helper of the Khaki K.
Club signs “to assipt, in any way at 
any time, on the shortest of notice.”
Mrs. Lewis who acted as accompanist 
was assisted hy Miss Price who sang

i«i
J A Hutcheson

skip 15>em»‘ Horn-
m38i» riw heto 

“That's the
Majority for Bellevitie 2 

JUNIOR SERIES

Liberals Strong
For Hydro Poweri r Broekvilte 

Geo, Wartok 
W O Plies 
G Hawtoan 
8 C Horten

Belleville 
H B Stock 

M A Day 
M P Duff 

J W Davison s 
skip 21 

Belje vi*le 
A R Symons 

A H Kerr 
B A Backus 
O J Symons 

skip 17

bey up at ^

to tte
all endur-

GOLF CLUB OFFICERS.
sUp 9

Broekvilte 
p Conklin 
E Wright

Penrod totef* 
paibetie sein
ly aald that tot

J A Lowery .mskip 18

«7 /
Majority for BeUeville 11

38
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to

Father Corrigan Enlistsr steps. -1 
ne 1 expect 
le toys up at 
I't ir

YOU NEED Bev, Father Ccrrigan, formerly 
curate of Michael’s, Belleville, has 
enlisted for overseas. It ia likely hr 
wifi go 
tstion

to aid nature occasionally when your 
liver is sluggish, your stomach dis
ordered or your bowels inactive Let 
this safe, mild, dependable remedy 
regulate these organs and put them 
in a sound and healthy condition.

eome hoy chaplain m the 59th Bet-
5«SB

Dletlaald .
BEECHAM’S ICOOK—At Belleville, Sunday, March 

12th, 1916, Ellen, wife of Chartes
it’ Didn’t K 
•er get beck . 
to roare up

i

PILLS >■
to

We regret to report that Mrs. A. G. 
Vermllyea, West Bridge St., took a 

to the iturn for the worse yesterday.

her > Mrs. B. A. and Mrs. G. N. Sim
mons will be at home to their friend» 
the 3rd Wednesday of each month, 15 
Commercial street

*1

BURROWS OF BELLEVILLEio*S3eS| Sale of Any Mwliclje in the World#
Soild everywhere. Iu hoses, 25 cents#| Mr. Rowell’s oontributianl;> ,

■
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m Horae seekers 
Excursions

Every Tuesday, March to October 
“All Rail**

Every Wednesday During Season Navigation 
••Great Lake» Route**

ce the prairie, where tost year Casade’» Greeted
Wheat Crop wra produced thera to* heme waiting far you, The

CANADIAN PACIFIC
wjH take you tlwe, ghre yon aB the infikmatk* about the beet 
pieces, and help yen to

Particular» from any Canadian Pacific Ticket 
Agent, or write W. B. Howard, District Passenger 
Agent, Toronto.
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hREV. c. e. Mène. They should press their de
mands as sensible citizens, not as 
cranks. They should adopt the sl’6- 
*an “T’olloW the Khi*.” LONG RUBBER BOOTS

v- » “ •V"1';

FOR MEN, WOMEN, GIRLS AND BOYS

80th BattalionIWHEI IM' r Mr.: HGJin i .

Band at Ottawafk

E y ÉE -atw JAMS SMITH The Ottawa Ottiseme speaks of the 
oGuh Battajfan txfcnd, w&icli appeared 
there recently, in 

“It is a great

h 1 aa it eeeims al- 
WX* incredible that each an orgsni- 

toudd toe assembled in the abort 
time the 80th Battalion has been ox- 
geniaed. The band has 48 musicians' 
.«aatne from different parts ot 0» 
tacio, many of them being from the 
»Ut Highlanders of H&mUton, which 
V*1. **•. JwwWed the hand- 
nweter, Lient fl. A. titorcs, Mus. Bac. 
The^ band, received a newreemU-iæt 
JMCWb , William J. Farmer,. * trom- 
bome player, who sold ont his business 
io Hamiltpsv took the «rain ti> Otta- 
m «y wt «noe got into uniform. He 
Stayed lae* eight. He .was formerly a 
«ember <*t, the, .91st band, - 

“Every member of the band is an 
Wüst but : jo addition they are eat- 
dfera. With very few exceptions they 
are yoâug husky men who in ambu
lance work, to which bandsmen 
usually altotted when they reach the 
tWUpbea, or even shouldering a rifle, 
will be able, to take their places when 
they get info France 

■ “It m behaved to .be the test band 
yet organised in connection with the

tii
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raid Press Their De- 
Pentt. Net as Cranks.

| Bomarees View 
«gts—Temperaaee 
#ands as SensibleE
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(iy» Sunday’s Daily) mertcal.

light the past few days, gave last 
night * meet interesting and impres
sive sermon upon the subject, “The 
Grand March Past, or Mobbed in To
ronto." He took for his text, Rev.
IS : 11-14. “And I saw heaven open
ed and behold a white horse; and he 
that sat upon him was called Faith
ful, and True,” etc.

In Biblical times, said Mr, Smith, 
the whife horse was emblematic of 
victory. The conqueror always came 
home in triumph riding a white chart
er and there was a grand march 
of the victorious army and the 
tives in bends.

History recorded many grand 
marches past but he wou'd only men
tion three»—eThe .r'limphant march 
past of. Cromwell after his victories 
over the Royalists; the march past of 
WUfcMMtt,

h

We will soon have 
lots of water and 
slosh when this j 
snowis goingaway J

(Special to The Ontario.)

(From Monday’s Daily.)
James Smith, a highly respected re

sident of Thurtow township passed a- 
way almost instAntly «bout 4 o’clock

Mrs.

:

BELL
ply by Premier Hearst. The Premier 
was cheered to the echo for his 
straightforward message.

Was there a riotT There was. He 
was near the front of the procession 
immediately behind the Highlanders’ 
hand. They were jostled by the sol
diers as they passed the Armouries- 
and his hat was stove in and he re
ceived a blow across the face. He did 

oast •n?t »»”* *<> retaliate to kind, but one 
Q, old farmer squared off. pulled up his 

sleeves and exclaimed,—“I’ll take no 
lip from any of them city tellers.” A 
New York, newspaper woman who 
was ip thb; procession pulled out a 
hatpin and put a number of the sol-

j i

resides about .three miles West of
KllWr

CM TRAINwho
eraStirling, to visit over Sunday. AboutSEfSdEiSs

expired aimant before she could a-

>

WBFPKFfl^rwëÂsàtv^e^«Ss oî fil» LU 11 LU .toeraeaa force. The instruments of

^tde an^»eratTL7hom°e scope for the welltoHnced bond and
*£ S&«Ly‘ito'onveAitK

Ütoèrew to tiw Stone Church, 4th

f

the Keep your feet dry and comfortable 
in a pair of the HAINES IO[ l r iii, iLK. Ü& tv. uti i_ . <i;''î47v;:% * v|i,. .

LONG ROBBER BOOTS
■ : “/.V *•: :ITf ff IM Wi‘ i> BMInfMtf* V

iBBN. K.
Tmtmtonians-'WStiS&œHSSÜ*lS

Commission; | number was given great applause 
. ArthW flawkes nar-, The «Cornet solo parts were taken byfSSrSSi&&&**gggtSsIgg MÊÈÊÉF

daughter. Mrs. W.- AY. Pcgwto Tb- O.-WN**-3LJ*; Waterloe, hnd ^

sw
will be brought to Bellcvüle cemetery , ^ aockfrot to WrtWitêd to snow
for, totemnant : 5ÜM

*«*» him*
“ • — - - - -

Wrecking crew who soon to the Mr. D. Jogse^ jsiit' XVédhëstoy1 ' 
scene atoitfre |IM|4flHaW«t ! MiS Gto. Ototor has b^n visitmg 
•train wcSt cn to CpDboraet where! the his sister, Mrs, Prank Jojhes ' ^ ™

Utot Lhtila Pahaito^h 
the boo* with a severe ■

Mr, ead Mrs, W. N. LOrd spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs, B. Palmer 

Missfes H, ‘Gilbert and W. Foster 
end Messrs. -KV Terry and C. Foster 
spent Punday at Mr. O. W. Foster’s 
alt BWomOeld

Blocm*w-
j;:m i

K' ri >;iu Wwr'.$raHM|

£2=52532
hf had witnessed at ifwtth tL- To the students

...........9 Chapel, London; when his was but another Hallowe’en revel.
those Whokhad fought to end the Mr. Smith did ndt believe the dis- 
feigtt ot ayatery on the Congo entre J turbandé wife caused by Toronto peo- 
onto tmmorrn showing the.bén^. PleV There was »6 more iaW^abiding 
the kneufs, the whips that had been ?ltY 1» the world than Toronto. Nei-

ri- ther- did, fa».think., the ..outbreak was. 
. „. isloned by the organized liquor 

«Ptofer tndtoeti»siratac- The traffic .was not foolish 
moral and spirit JR advancement and j mough fa do that, 
the breaking of the light of liberty. The ri$

On Wed. March the eighth he had : t nle raw recrulti 
witnessed another grand mtoftii^bast under discipline a

’^wwg*ti‘ST,2l
things, (11 The result of the Mforts ®d hy a. reporter who asked him hie 
of 35,000 field workers to Ontario, nan*èt*®a when he said "Smith” the1 
(2) The voice of the people «p^ki«simM3!j-teV 'nnswered “Oh, that’s What
to more than 800,000 signature------ .

This combined represen Nation said A nearby friend corroborated Mr. 
as ^tiilnDr W any toftgv > n•• coUld'MP «rntth's identity and-further remark-n$8*5SWttid j-“gic: stiessisrAssu,

M*ttrlifîTr BuildinKS. more than Oed. Logie, the officer com- 
As he saw thousands u*fj thousànds manding at Toronto. He had written

Îau^ÎîMHS’vi-" °Je?erii Comr^ttee^ eJprLtra of the deep

'
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In factory and white cottons,sheet> 
ings, white flannelettes, linen toweling, 
towels, prints, ginghams, shirtings, a 
great array of wash goods and tq}> 
silks.

Sayldr, Goleanan St., and a member 
of The Ontario staff has enlisted with 
the 156th. This makes the 19th mem
ber or ex-members of The Ontario 
staff to enlist since the outbreak bf 
the war, . .■>.

defeated *UwWe 
jpg the ninergepf h 

at Belle vtile

the WsaiS 
nst wvea the «Met

at BetieviUe. Joeing 
rauwde led toy »h* 
attoate after the

for axe 
packed

► . j'4#-Hi late;
> A Sato Pill for Seffprator-rThere. 

are pills that violently purge and AIL 
the stomach and intestines with pain. 1W Of A
Parmeieefs Vegetable Pills are mtid . T? . ft. lie Will 
land effective. They are .purely veg- .LU /«oitoeto
stable, no mineral purgative entering Oil tllC llaule

tote their composition and their ef- w. A. Hewtit,, Wetary of the
feet to seething and beneficial. Try 
them and be convinced. Thousands 
can attest their greet emattoe .quali
ties because thousands owe their 
neatt» and strength to timely use of 
cuts most excellent medicine

•«Cftsrtf ■' Wlttri ;4h>»
...

A beautiful line of ladies voile 
waists from 98c to $3.00. These goods 
are sold at the odd prices not with 
standing the rise in material. Get 
your Spring supply now and save 
money.

âti the ages. He was glact t6’l*e piivi- ties at the hands of the soldiers, 
le,- sd to .be a witness of a prto Gen. Logie has stgned the Prohibé 
cession. M knew Toronto as a stu- tion petition and was tilth «the-move- 
dent twenty-five years ago and at that meut heart and soul, 
time the thought of any such demon- In conclueion Mr: tonUhVasked hi* 
st ration by the temperance forces r eop'e to be fair with those who held 
would have been regarded as ôftV : - opposite view on the temperance

; c
■«tone,to

O.H.A. writes as toUows on, /the Seller 
VUlfirtiaxnia game 8te#e cm Tuesday 
night— ■ : .vv*.:: .

‘Ttoe junexgitotodly Jwige margin was

WÊÊmmm^
ntoetneal lead to Sarnia tor Friday i . Mr. and Mrs. Archie De mille are 
rnWhScamto I bo*ne After tlie« hoaeymoam.

“An SoMtmtable collapse of the 1 ^°^ayk<3' ha# e*ttfete<i to «°

2?-éeSriUL’!£, toSw «^SÆSSSSESti?:

the Belle riAc team. He played a Bw. Mr. Kmpac took dinner at Mr. 
•treat defensive game, and hia grand H®1* Perry s on Sunday 
rushimrmade itrooeeible tor his for- A number tram here attended the 
Weeds to comlSnetor am irreaiatlble at Wqjotor on Tuesday evemr
aittaok am the Sarnia goal Symona, mg hy Gypsy Smith 
while a big than, is very clean to his Mr- ®®d Mrs. Hiram F loud took 
methods;- and, on exeeUent type of *0^ at Mr Thomas EUiott’s 
hockey iptoyer. Inspired hy Symons’ ; Su^ay>
«caching end rushing,, the rest 
oi the,
stood the visitors on their heads In 
the second period and, scored almost 
at will. Finkle and XYhitty were to 
especially good form and were vcyj 
hard to stop, The Belleville wings,

I Matotoell and 8. Symons, ra« loose 
and were always

î.*«rs
fey. tl* VnldgM: goalkeeper, stopped 
them from all angles. I

toi:,1
ed ap on the\

*i*y. Hi
m same out

up »i

fsr. •“- little Bar
to the game from; %mit >v he

W. McIntosh & Co. of Ms tohm’s gosh 
did net do much 1 
fan* to that 
grès* burst of ap 
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AH the oM suit needs to freshen it and make it 
quite as good as new is a pair of Trousers !

New trousers, annexed to your old suit, are 
htîïê next thing to a new suit.

Men of good judgment will appreciate having 
„ pair or two of extra trousers !

They are handy to have around 
ways. Saves the wear, of the pair that matches the 
suit and gives a spice and variety to the wearer’s 
appearance.

Remnants at Bargains
As we must have empty wickets to put up our?£> mi t

5c,7<=pr 10e per roll as these papers are worth îrom 
10c to 65c per roll. This is a snap tor any person 
who can use any small lots.

:

ü ou

Whiitiy visited hie daughter om Sun
day, Mm Arthur Berry 4 ■ •- ^

Mr. and Mrs. dies Leech 
latter’s Ihrathei;,, Mr. ,Petei

' Dd sow be tie- 
extra game tot 

was vmtoeky ®nd
li

r;
end of tito first p 
var a* flerma. Inh. visited the, 

Peter J. Delong 
near RedaeraviOe <m Friday last 

Mr. and Mrs. Kirk Moran were the 
guests of Mr». Writer Fox on Sunday 

Miss Irene Bridgman of Rednerv*- 
ville is spending slew weeks the guest 
•f her aunlt, Mrs. Chas. Leach

1. s
tbey soared fiveP iml> w&éh k 
time Tto S. iFtor i

WWk» was îdt
abd «6 arëtim ft

ÀL-JUWi THEa dozen atost wf the ni
■ see* , ::::I«Sa work «Ütiff : ’ *\î£0r titm 1m

91A8! N. SULMANK . A
s

showed good team play. McCart end 
GrAmnary èhome în this period the 

extra good work, ead,

SSS,.1LiHK^rS^,S.;
ftiotoi

tbefcrgori., smmW. C. MIKEL K.C., HANDS RUDE 
JOLT TO SHAUGHNES6Y.

Mr. W. C. Mik elK.C., was one of 
the speakers at the recruiting meet
ing at Loew’s Theatre, Toronto l*st 
night. In the: course: 0$ his address 
he handed out1 the following rude 
jolt to Lord Shaughnessy.—

Baron Shaughnessy, of Montreal 
had disbraced the title dont erred up
on him by the King by his remarks 
last week. He ought to be ashamed 
of himself, Mr. Mikël denlared. He 
said it was a. “damned lie”: that Cana
dians were not enlisting rapidly be
cause they were cowards. It was just 
that the realization of the big, strug
gle had not come home to many of
iiliâMBHriHBRilHPHHMBH

.....■"g'-anr-.y '
Sores Heal Quickly.—wave you a 

persistent sore, that refueee to heal ? 
Then, try Dr. Thomas’ Bbleetric Oil 
L the dressing. It will stop slough
ing, carry away the prend flesh, draw 
out the pus and prepare a clean way 
tor the new, skin. It Is toe recogniz
ed healer among oils au* myriade ef 
V ople can certify that tt healed 
x here other oils tailed utterly.'

1
Vlist

right, the woolens the best* the 
1 cut perfect, the making correct in every trouser 

detail.

The styles are former = S. A. HYMAN & CO. ==3
Established 1870 ffUw-..Màkera of Pine Pure

skill on the attack. In th 
period Grannary went ttp on toe for
ward One and Halpin back on the de
fence. Thti seemed to steady the

5STs*K2s»iSJr«srs
goat; stopped dozens of likely booking 
shots, bat they* came eo jfast and 

; furious end from' eo ol«e 4n be had. 
little chance with, those that beat

' Mm. v. ,y.-r2 ’
' “Belleville checked their men hard 
all the way, and seldom let aman 
rum loose, land as a result the Sarnia 
players had difficulty to getting in- 
aide, of Belleville’s strong

EYMANFURSV?
toe triple «cm**»
wtth Symoms a@e 
gflri of the perim 

was Sand* 
«to atoned peri 

aided *e ft may *

er to «sag toet=<

fut» «to 
vMttng

Come, see what a fine pair of trousers we can Tbit every advantage comes to the buyer who has 
waited till now these, facts make dear: ;

1. There are many weeks yet to wear Furs. \ f .
2. With our setting season near its close* we

make discounts in keefûng with the urgency 
6f the occasion. -

?* . - >-rff tiS ~ ■ r - V r ►-* V,' ' v , ' «

I sell you at
; 'j+'m-

$1.75, $2, $2.50, $3 to $5

QUICK & ROBERTSON

-

ISSSe-V-

stroag
03 the

was h> excellent 
toe Job at every 
«to checking «n

defence.
The, ice was good, considering the 
soft weather, ■ and the game wan fast 
all the1 way. Play was dean. wi+h 
penalties for minor offences only.”

S. A. HYMAN & GO.:

2*2 Front Street
IL4^-We buy Raw Furs,

u period of the
toa* several of

E: ; Miss Leo* Haines, College Street; 
spent the week-end with her par- 
eatst at Napsmee

Mrs. Phillips, Pine Street apd Mrs 
Bennett, Muraey street arrived home 
last night after attending the prahi- 
bitioa deauometratiom to Toronto.

by the
__score —
The third peri« 

team boMfci 
. of time 1
1 Finch shot
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:A Very Small - 
Attendande*» I DEATH OF LIUMr. Dairyman :

WHS DUE 10 ACCIDENT At MarketOar Legislators::

Have You Enlisted ? s:stt (Smi 8M4ty% Rit)
There was a very small attendance 

at market this raorningdtote the 
"~V ~*4.. =«M «« th.
off-season for produce. 
f 'Two yeomaa were demanding two 
dollars a bag for the preeionl pota-

Apples were fairly plentiful; A 
fair grade o* copkln,g ap^,<?o«M be 
bought for 76 cents a ht 
better grades of Spies v 
&M |1 to 11.60.

One solitary - 
■hay-lwawdi

Montreal, Ma»h MF^i^S» Sked^fo^lS^aSS

ary hearing of the charges of co nspii'^kkers of a ton. r> ' "

Notwithstanding cold yeatbw the 
OtoTZmT to™ Wriw-ti»^ flood of hen-f^HJias set

'«* “ toMcVdo^het^^Sllrt 

«uotaCrr«S#T,Sm

«UÀ»r, flrâ fcte*u, on. guard nèfore «•». Francis Nelson Robert WtUou-1 Chickens and fowls web scarce, 
the tiutevtite taarawwe Vo^ did ooc ghby conductors and Clarence Borto, prie*, ^nged from 76 to ;10t each.
^h^Kâe^c^hl^l T^ n**7 Mere°n and Abnb*m ^« 'according to si».

Only ioat winteeaes were examined 5*“ P^!U^°n “ seekm* prove Notwithstanding the war aid the 
John Mmnroe. an employe Of the ***** there is conspiracy beetween geeeral unpopularity of German 

h«Mn dWtric Oa. wa working Harry Meraon and some of blefrtehd»! goo&; Mveral of the thHtty how.

'S£2£££2S£$SSZ fPjg*«y ™* 
kS^KbS « "SZSSgSSSSZ: $M» ™ * t* "“*■
warkma-rL They wert 'aôêSffidBêa to to Meraon, toho wouldrwell the tickets. i0rti display by one of two of
Pinnae* street to Locate atoutote on 8am Rosenthü, of Montreal, a O. P. R. th gardlnera was magnificent« •*“ “sss.*st asst, **-* “» «—» <s sü^ÆS'-WW?»

sd that the trouble wae to- .,..... g" 40 centi'a'1 ~"
at the cor- . - same.

^ Trfei «» J* H-Si«up
.*SW»fS

116 sod knralided home tea

Verdict m Inquest Upon Death of John Ayers- 
No One Saw the Accident

In the great army of successful dairy farmers and dairy breeders, whose 
regiment is the ever increasingly popular and profitable “Black and White " 
—and whose munition factories are the homes Of our great Holstein herds? 
This is a part of the great army that produced over $23,000,000 in milk and 
butter in Ontario last year-over $16,000.000 in Eastern Ontario.

Never before has so grand an opportunity been presented to you to 
join the army of progressive dairymen as this year at

By »on Hunt.
Thomas Marshall, APT. for Lincoln.
introducer of the Liberal resolution 

demanding provincial rights and 
fair play for Hydro Radiais.

Thick-and-thin-supporter of Hydro.
Six footer.
Not strong on laughing but chuckles 

melodiously.
Lives at a Conservative Hétet While in 

Toronto.
Not that he's tired of hsl Liberal col

leagues.
No!
But he’s used to this hotel and says

, he’s getting too old to move.
: Specializes in Education and Hydro.

Comes from Dunaville; sells hftrd-

Always referred be lovingly as “Tom
' Marshall.”
Not “Tommy.”
Just plain “Teg».”

élût* &

I wee given by Bergt Nbphiu P e. Geo. 
BnwML who wae wen ek ' he time of 

Bn*0t Tborop,,Qn' ^

THE VERDICT 
‘ÜTte* John Ayei» oac 

death on Inuraua#., March 8tb by
our to hie

coming m contact with a live wire, on 
Fumade atreqt in the city Of Belte- 

vrtQe. aed that death waa eeddeniMl, 
no person being te Wame.”

OumU *m m>c v<yti«vL reuoerea *>> 
the ji*ry oi uie VMiwuer o uu»uct>i 
neau hi la. XeemiAi» at «ne. poi've 
cuiua't Jrtxuuy, UUM. alight to oOiveaugalv.
me cucuiutwuiceti #urruùnu»uy
owth w voua. Ay era, the uAieruuutic 
aiatmian who we# Kuieu t>y eieotne 
aouca ou Tiuireaay evening wane ua 
the ditiohurge <*t ins daueo on fin- 
XWMÛÉ& v 1 -

' <pjg»r»i»it W> mtr, (QW ttir actual |H
ocouareaee of the accident. Ui* Aeiiuw hip morning. The men accused are nlentiful
woraex, JUT. teupoe hail gone a lev, HU«a Aleawndev. Mnvlr Rah*» Thnn,.. * .
paces away to look alter ayeaLve

Great Annual Sale at
BELLEVILLE, ON MARCH 30th, 1916

id mg*?*ire sellingThe Case Against
The Conductors owner 61 a-Load of 

4lhiii426ia4on, while
You Witt have 80 chances to select—yes and to select from the record-pro- 
ducing strains that have made our district famous—from families bred 
right here m the home-land.

Wili ike Prices «f Dairy Products wlere they ire, aak Yoeiself Honestly 
Whether Yow cie Atyrd ta Keep Ordiaary Cows

. Come and be one of us on March 98. As buyer or visiter we welcome you.
The same comfort—the san e generous and hone* treatment we extend to 
you in this our 6th Annual Offering of ffoleteine.

vir

<JL

paces Away WW jp 
horse white a'tram 33 to 86 cents.I ,wae

The Belleville Breeders’ Holstein Club.

A Catalogue will come by Wrtttag the Secretary or the Sale» Manager
F. R. MALLORY, Secretary / JAS. A. CASKEY, Sales Man. 

Fnankford Madoc

WEIS
h

folks from attending a house-warming 
at the home of R.Kennedy, Marys
ville. ^ ■ wv

Mr. and Mrs. It. Jordira spent Sun 
day the guests of Miss Alfoe Hanley.

We sire pleased to welcome Mr. and 
Mm. Wm. Pbirm- nnd Master Willie 
to this neighbourhood. ‘ «=*->

Mrs. thbe. Shannon, Latte, visited 
her mother Sunday ltetev '*•"

Mr. and Mrs. N.J. Williams were h,.
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. Murphy, he i
txmedaK'tast Sunday. bin ;

On ‘Fridav evenitttr a larve number OP the G.TR... tracks%%2g££SSX£%m

BEN. K. LEAVENS, President 
Bloomfield «I

“ tITT"

dees*. Wtemi the noWfity arid even■
autitul

: -, -Jy • «born, grew up

fuStSxT
eeriftvlàe mil-

put
showed a Megs number 

rebtimr London scenes

- s
let*.
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witiaeM tokl Ayeni ## w*R
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Unexpected Result aïSanua Last Night-Over- 
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80thBasdReturns

ssf®
<tf Shttkeapeare’a ttome, which he nee^

^sïssw
defeated tieUe-vSie It to 4. overvem- æt after that wae terrific. .Hillman ^ tteW*«jc<>a oThS ow^ dnv and 

WhiTtt was two^n

SMSfastiag «æ;: 'xrs1 s'ss*. ,
Secte game, tiaroia have i^ the BetievHle net» for the win- ^ ^
m *X thtWaa^nT^ ^ rtedTftoiki was extended to

rt^S6^ythMy had in- fiSTalSJSt ’ " ^ «eOnd^toMraBeti.

gob, When Bab, Is III.
Kwned ap on the h^ii^JThe wm; Cani Dwyer When baby to ill mo other medioUe
niog good was scored tiurty eeconds Left Defence wiU so quickly relieve him as will
hefwe tto *aa*«^ ofthe^W mui- „ Grant ary Baby's Owa Tablets. They go right

^^^fto br^k ' Right Defence tothexoot of most childhood ailments

up arnahi t Whitty MoGert
Hillman was the best man on the 

he. The little Saraia center man! was p^ikie 
in the game from start to finish, and 
he w* respond!*: for the majority 
of his beam’s goals. GiecmarJ at rover 
did a* do much until the btit period 
In* in that eeeeUm be uncorked a 
great karat of speed. Hali&a at the 
defence worked consistently,. with 
McOM* and Dwyer to his assistants 
and Belleville found * herd to get

Reports Exaggerated
cheeked nard and meed his weight to Many seoasaticdal reports have been 
good advantage. Whalen at center al- going the rounds today that Finkkb 
eo cheeked hard and was always in gymans and one or two others of 
ufSilllon to take a pass, tittle Conley Belleville’s hookey players had be On 

(be fe only .16 years of age) badly used up ia the game» last night 
h fourteen at SfUtadk by the rough.-house. tactics 
* have a qf StiSto’s Heem.

To Mceitaia jthe troth of these, rh- 
mors Mr. Fred Deaeon wired Sarnia 
today and received reply that the 
team were all weU and left for 
Detroit today for aday*à ohttag

..
i•iii HTVof last week in <Betl«(wUe.

On Monday last Misa Kate Lally re
ceived, the sad news of the death of 
her sister, , Mrs. Bayes, in New York
%•.. . ;

Miss Johanna Csmgan and Mrs
Bowler spent Sunday with the form
er’s sister Mrs, j. Kg mb, Melrose.

0u Tuesday morning death visited 
the borné of Mr. and Mrs- J- Hannifan 

took the»’ little baby boy only 
three months old. . . .. . . ç'

Mr. J. Ford has returned home. We 
are glad to hear hais b-tfer-

hie *9*5! jAyetoisafleArto-getifaei thb'veeitoTW.

r^SSH
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, people 
Battalion brass hand 

,(U_ on of its visit ip that 
The audience appended and 

cheered lustily the soldier mwieians. 
After the concert the men of “D" Co. 
80th Battalion, were given a eMcken 
supper. The band played during the 
banquet and Lient. Stares snug a 
number of songs.

This was the first time the men et 
"D” Co. have heard the band since its reorganization under u” 

Stares'. They enjoyed 
t)ie full.

.-s

off. W

Ayers bad italien to the giwnd- Hé' 
rta back end (turned the hedy *ver

aaftïwiKaxs;
al office to geit the puhnotor and got 
back with it and pat It an. There ws* 
no time loot :but it wae impossible to 
restore the victim. He ehowad. no 
signs of life ait any time after fall
ing. Death was he believed due to
^ mkLiy to make such re- Iq PrOCeSSlOD 111 

pairs without Shutting off current 
The company supplies the men with 

| ruber gloives «evened with buckskro
The regular moqithly meeting was The men are supposed to wear them ■■■■

held in the Y.M.CA. lecture room at but did met always do led. BeUenlte ted one of the
March 7th. 1918. Both of Ayera* gloves were left oa «meta in the province in

ttPftMnprnBB the oroes arm. Witness didn’t know hibkito parade in Toronto on Wed-EXPENDITURE why he (should have removed ’them mesday afternoon, In the person of
For Hospital and Home —$1860.00 There was too evidence of any boro- tod Rev. J. Egan, who Uvea joh Nor’h

RECEIPTS hw on the gloves which were pro- Front street.- ®fev. Mr. Egan is 78
_ ." mime dneed in court yesra of age and yeit he braved the
From (paying totem»---------- 2140.70, Wnew mflde repairs himself |b toclomeat weather end the long walk
Cïiy patients ———-------- JAOO | trasnformer the folio wing mor- walk to the Parliament Buildings. He
Medicine and dressings-------------  77.00 1^og and nothimç to explaint.be was one at the few elderly men in

cause of the aeoMewt. the procession and was easily
Evidence of an unimportant nature oldest from this county

*

m 28

théy-ww»: ef ratiitory age they were 
act eoedderadi ;Mr, Porter stated be-ÿ&^5^£1±ggTand

;

W. C. A. Notes tateta to
Enormous crowds greeted toe 80th 

Band at the station on their arrival 
yesterday afternoon. The band gave 
a free concert In the Armouries. This 
morning they rendered a program in 
the same ptace to which the publie 
were admitted free of charge.

The hand reached Belleville this 
morning shortly before noon. They 
will he given three or four days leave 
to rest up after their strenuous tour.

Spite of his Age moldes* 
the big pro-2.80 on Tuesday,

—those derangements of the stomach 
agdibowejs which cause difficult teeth-Rover itogt, colds, constipation, vOmlt'.lg and 
simple fevers. They cleanse the bow
els and sweeten the stomach and drive 
out all cause of Ulheto Concerning 
them Mis. Wm. Even, Cilia, N. B., 
says—"We always keep a box of 
Baby’s Own Tablets in the house Se 
we have found them an excellent mé
cène for little ones.” The Tablets 
are sold by medicine dealers or by 
mail at 25 ce»» a box 
Williams • Medicine C

__ ,22.00
___ 10.26

Special nuraing -------- theHillman Extra, meals-----1-—Centre
Ralpin ikWhelan $2287.95

89 patents admitted during Feb. 
Lady an doty for Hospital, Mra 

G. M- Bead; tody on duty for Home. 
Mrs. James Dver

GITB TO HOME- *

Right Wing
Dote& Symons

Left Wing •
Finch

Referee—O. Bentitet*. of Bradford
MitcheU

A Friend,, losf of bread 
Mr. P. A. Twiddy, 2 loaves breed 
Mr. P. A. Twiddy. Iqt pink toe. 12 

loeves broad
Mrs. SifniedA ldoz rakes 
Mbs Adams, Cedar St, 1 qt rae$M 

berry jam 
Mr. Young; turkey 
Mra Templeton,
Mra. Kerrv doe

permint

from The Dr 
Cot. Brockvilie,

out Boy’s Bloomers
All Sizes

Tragic Death of 0

Douro Boy of trust
1V> pep-

in
gnflS^ttt, he did 

____ .to get several of them.
Onto tor an unlucky play by Ftokie 

In the )■«* pete* when he shoved the 
pock Into bie own jgos*, the teams 
wmilff now be ted da the round, with 

extra g*me neeesaary. However;, it 
wwambwky and aw blame can be 
attached to Finkle. The «core at the 
«off of the first period was 4-2 in Ja- 
vra ef flamfla. In «hé second period 
they seared 'five and held BellevVK 

which left the score at that 
time 7, to 2. For the first ten 
ttfee «T the third period Belleville ted 
to#-as mudh of the pM •» flarada. 
Wteflen was hit with the puck and 
abd to retire. Immediately Sarnia

|
4M ?

the eldeet eon of Mr.and Mrs Iohn Mc
Mahon of Douro , was startled to 
hear the firearm discharge, the shot 

g through a window into the 
shed .hitting the second son of the fa
mily, John in the head. So serious 
were bis injuries that he only Ihod 
about three hours , The peceased was 
twelve fears of age, and had gone 
to the shed to get some wood for the 
stove- He was just stooping over to 
pick it up when he wds struck* His 
motder rushed to the shed and 
brought him in Dr- Mc Grath was 
hastily, summoned but medical skill 

__ , was of little avail* The shotgun had

Meeting of Women’s
y. V />< s deceased's little brother- The youngCanadian Llllb ^ whose life wq«e so tragi nllv '■'Wpwp^w**- »■ ended, was ». brightjlad ofjxnuch

promise1 Much sympathy is extended 
to the sorrowing parents and family 
in their sad-lo*i," J-iA;:, .(»■’•■•-■t-.c

For 75 Cents. Fred 8e verma of the Bugle :
Band. 87th Batt- American Legion, 

ed with the 80th Batt: Bugle Band
to*»-

passin
.

Death of Child i
CARPET BALL.

At the Tabernacle Church last 
evening one of the most interesting 
and keenly contested games of the 
season was played between the “Al
pha Club,” and the "Sons of England” 
Carpet Ball teams. At the first peri
od of,the game, the Sons of England 
took the lead, but the opposing teem 
played up so well that It was any* 
body’* game right to the finish, which 
eventually ended in a win for1 the 8. 
O.B., the final score being#thirty- 
eight to. thirty in favor of the Eng* 
lishmen.

Teh team lined up as follows: 
Sons, of-fegluid:

B. A. Ridley, Skip; B. J. Follwell, 
B- Stapley, W. Armftage, vice-skip, 
H. A. Lennox, WV Bennett.
Alpha dub:

:
A>:Donald. Gordon Johnson, infant son 

cf Mr. pod Mra Cephas Johnson. 
away tine moaming at the 

of hie parente, tS BteweU St 
Be warn «ne year and kwn moatte oid 

taken til only on Wednesday

' tWe have just received 200 Pars boy’s 
bloomer pants, all sizes from 22 to 34 to 
sell at the above price. Considering the 
high price of cloth, they are remarkable

_ ; . Vf,,-:-. ; _ -

value, and wk consider ourselves very
. .!> : i- &•-' -1- • •" 'J

fortunate in landing this large loi

i'.lPW®4
homemin-

and mm,■
booked Belleville in to

;
TteTÎrriWifld waa tast and. after A meeting of the Women's Canadf- 

eteht ^mtantee «fqgay Harnia had net- an Club wae held late evening in the■a-.ai.mmargg. -
^ t<w «tehtdaeitito df the toeate.

jSùæiÆæfoz i».
•a N waaaniy fhe olevvrnees of Bw>*
«r te goal that prevented the long 

vlricaa etefs of : Simons from 
gekthw Into the net, The locals ww- 
rfed 'rhe visiting team all through the 
perte* end got three more prints past 

•the strong defenfe: ' „ _
Heftart on the defence for Senna 

was H excrileart shape, and was on 
the Jdb at every torn of the puek.
The cheeking on both aid*» at this 
period of the game was eo severe 
that several of the player* were 
■ on the ice. No coals were
NHL by the vMtore ki this stanza.
The score Ssrato 7. Belleville 2.

The third period opened rather slow 
eaeh team bridfcig It* own.- Tn six 

of time the fun w*e started 
Ftaoh shot th* diae for anott-

I
;

r
veesity, Kingston, who, on being In- 
taodaoed byi Mrtti Whasote onriOtineed 
aa his nufcjecA “Shakespeare'a Lah- 
don and it* Influence on hi* Plays”

sras
versery at Shofceepesre's death, yet

Late John Brown sfc
%>

PMJohn Brown passed away at his: 
home, 8 6 ^«11,-Street, at an early hour 
this morning at the age of 78 years. 
Deceased was* native of Ireland and 
cam* to this country whea bet nine 
years of-age- He spent the most of 
hie life a» a farmer fit this district 
and a few years ago retired to come to 
Belleville, where he has since resid
ed. His. health had not beea goed 
for some eyars prior to Ms decease.

He to survived by his wife and one 
etoter, Mrs. Jas. Biggs of this city. 
He was a member of: St. Andrews’ 
church.

:

that
Mr. B. Kelly, Skip; Mr. Frederick, 

Mr. Naylor, Mr. Robinson, vice-skip, 
Mr. Webster, Mr. R. Grove.

Mr. Kerr of Bridge Street Bible 
Class proved a very efficient umpire.

after tiwea oeeberie* hi* ptaya are 
Still growing in flavor and are print
ed in practically a
taAted^oputotito? of about 100.- 

080 and-mo part of the rity mr be
yond fifteen mimutea’ walk from 
open country.

Shakespeare came to London at the 
age of twenty-two and remained there 

twenty-six yearn, engaged moat 
of I that time aa a writer, actor 
adapter off play*. In many of bis 
characters were portrayed the men 
and women (under his own observa-

theater, terry men (many of whom

if:
iing*

Per-

Oak HallB

C ASTORIA V '

Per Infants and Childreo
In Use For Over 30 Years |

and %

Died
Mar. 9,

1818, John Ayers, aged 60 years.
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propose to read) out and remove the cause. Bat their1 culminating inevitably, accoming to opinion in France, Russia continues to hunt the Turks, in addition to 
work in the past has been so unselfish, so devoted, so in Germany’s downfall. In the last resort only her in- getting ready for a German chase in the spring.

£ sr-rs
szxz M tle «„„„ „t.

cheers wherever groups of temperance sympathisers tack at Verdun? Was it a mHltary operation undertaken have been executed "

arguments in favor of an early peace? beyond the losing point. Roumanla is threatened with a the Pittsburg of Canada For th
M«w Yn v tT», Slm™ond8’ the mmta7 crlUc ot the tike failure of strength to take advantage of the tide of j past twelve years City EngLer /
New York Tribune undertakes to solve the problem. He her affairs which might have led on to fortune. Bul-‘w. Evans has been laboring 
expresses the opinion that from a strictly military point garia is quite too much “in the tide” into which she has 
of view the capture of Verdun would materially im- plunged too soon, and which has given her cold shivers, 
prove the German position on the Western front. It She now seems disposed to crawl out on “any bank.” 
would break the great French salient which has stretched Italy is attending successfully to business at the usual 
since September, 1914, to the northeast, east and south- stand, much to the profit of herself and her Allies, 
east about Verdun—running in the form of a half cir- And even President Wilson may presently surprise every- 
de from Brabant, on the Meuse north of the Trench fort- body. We shall wait and see. 
ress, to St. Mihiel, on the Meuse south of it. The most 
easterly point of this semi-circle is almost w'thin artil
lery range of Metz, the Chief German base in Lorraine.

8allent 18 he,d the safety of Metz Mr. John Redmond, the leader of the Irish Nation- 
a* at Ulh. , .. - _ . , , Gists, who had won by his patriotic and whole-souled
At SV M*hlel the G®rmans drove late in 1914 a efforts for the cause of the Empire in this Great War, a

PtoUl8 At thDe tiPk°f ar°”d place in the galaxy of Empire statesmen, has
this wedge they hold the banks of the Meuse. But they bitten for “The Irish at the Front,” by Michael Mao- 
F^ cramped into an uncomfortably narrow space by the Enough, a preface which the British Weekly, the great
dun t„2 »nH nl^ r '"T Ver" 'rgan 01 the Nonconformists, says will rank with Mr.
from below st r F str«tchmg east jlQyd George’s famous introduction to “Through Terror

the German line would be advantageously straightened 
and. shortened if the French should be obliged to retire 
from Verdun and take up new positions to the west
ward on the line of the Aire.

But the truth undoubtedly is, as the New York 
Tribune says, “as a guarantor of victory which she must 
have to win the war—to get the peace which she de
sires—even the capture of • Verdun would prove illusory.
It would probably turn out to be as barren in the large 
strategic and political sense as was the occupation of 
Poland of the overrunning of- Serbia.” But, Germany, 
has not captured Verdun. She has driven her line 
.forward to some extent, but she has done so at the ap
palling cost of her bravest and best troops. If,: as seems 
to be the case, she sought a decision on this desperate 
gamble, she has fallen far short of success. Germany, 
it is true, has shown that she is still powerful in at
tack, but the battle of Verdun may and probably will 
prove to be the real beginning of the end.
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in,
The Ontario desires to compliment and congratu

late Premier Rearet upon the straightforward, business
like manner with which he received the deputation. 
There was neither equivocation nor evasion in his words.

His party was elected to power on'a platform op
posing such a policy. The Conservative party in 1914 
proclaimed local' opti n as the proper- method ot hand
ling the liquor business The Premier has changed his 
opinions since that time and it seems probable that he 
will be able to carry his party, with him, although it is 
an open secret that .many of his followers strenuously 
opposed the adoption of the anti-booze policy in the 
caucus.

1 :

to per
fect a process that would enable Iron 
men to utilize the vast deposits of 
titaniferous iron ores found 
Millbridge in the township of Tudor. 
Recently the Tlvani Steel Company 
was organized, a blast furnace set up 
and experiments made with the Evans 
procçfs with the result that it is 
claimed a remarkably high grade of 
steel has been found especially adapt
able to the manufacture of cutting 
tools. The industry Is still in its in
fancy, but half-a-ton daily being 
turned out, but a movement is on 
hand to enlarge the works and go into 
the manufacture of steel on a large 
scale.

«

ADVERTISING RATES on application.

W. H. MORTON,
around

J. O. HERITY, 
ESltor-le-ChleLManager.

TUESDAY, MARCH 14, 1916.
IRISH HEROES.Some members of the legislature seriously mis

understand their positions. The duty of- a representa
tive to to represent the people who elected him, not to 
dictate to the peuple what they must accept. The mem
ber is but an elected servant. When it is made plainly 
apparent as in this case what the people want 4t to. the 
duty of the representatives to give the people what 
they desire in the way ot legislation.

The position that Premier Hearst assumes to a per
fectly logical and sensible one. The same cannot be 
said Of some of his followers who would have him stand 
out in bull-headed opposition to the demands of- eighty 
per cent, of the electorate.

The cabinet in its decision has acted with good sense 
The demonstration was remarkable because of the | and adopted a course that will bring it strength rather

than the smashing defeat it would otherwise have en
countered at the hand’s of a disappointed and dissatis
fied people .

V PROCESSION IMPRESSIONS.

Wednesday’s demonstration In Toronto marked the 
climax ot tihf most practical movement that has ever 
been undertaken in Ontario to rid the province of its 
greatest source of waste, inefficiency and crime.

The Citizens’ Committee of One Hundred have per
formed their duties wisely and well. As a result the 
most largely signed petition in the history of the world 
was laid at the foot of the throne, praying for such legis
lation as would end or premlt the electors to end 
our greatest social evil.

A

Belleville to one of the prettiest and 
most delightfully located cities in 

It will be quoted with his great speech at the*outbreak Canada. Snuggled in near the head 
of war by every writer who attempts to picture the man- of the Bay of Quinte it to endowed 
ner in which a really United States met the Prussian I most bountifully by nature. Its har

bor gives it transportation by way of 
“It to,” says Mr. Redmond, “these soldiers of ours, the Great Lakes and the Grand Trunk 

zith their astounding courage and their beautiful faith, and Canadian Pacific railroads 
vith their natural military genius, with their tender- nect it with the outer world by rail, 
less as well as strength; carrying with them their, green It to also a center for two or three 
lags and their Irish war-pipes; advancing to their charge, small roads running back into the in
heir fearless officers at their head, and followed by terior, one of them the C.O.R. tap- 
heir beloved chaplains as great-hearted as themselves; Ping t the iron ore fields. It is 

wringing with them a quality all their own to the sordid rounded by one" of the richest 
modern battlefield ; exhibiting the character , of the most fertile farming sections in the 
irishman at its noblest and greatest—it to these soldiers Dominion.
of ours to whose keeping the Cause Of Ireland has passed All that has been needed to make 
today. It was never in" worthier, holier keeping than Belleville one of the big titles of Can- 
that of these boys, offering up the supreme sacrifice of ada has been a discovery such as is 
life with a smile on their lips because it was given for herein recorded.—-Oswego Palladium. 
Ireland. May God bless them!

-, “The Irish Guards at Mons, the Royal Irish Regi
ment at Ypres, the London Irish at Loos (dribbling a The secretary, of the Brewers’ As- 
football before them as they charged, the boys in the sociation, who gets up all. of the tan- 
trenches before the charge holding out their matches c? figures showing how prohibition 
with which they had lit their cigarettes to show each has ruined Kansas, spent a night in 
other that their hands were not shaking), the regular Jail in Pennsylvania this week for re- 
battalions at “V” Beach, the new “Service” battalions fusing to produce some records,.which 
of the Tenth Division at Suvla, I name out a long list, the court wanted. He was therefore 

“To-General Mahon’s Division, composed exclusively declared to-be. in contempt of court.
Mr. Fox has had a contempt for facts 
for a long time.—Wichita (Kansas) 
Beacon. ' .

NX m hallenge.

tremendous proportions to which it reached. Th.e day 
was not such as to entice comfort-loving people from 
their homes. • A bitterly chilling wind swept down from 
the northwest, and all the afternoon the snow con
tinuously fell. Nevertheless, seven thousand citizens 
of Ontario paraded the streets to reach the legislative 
center of the province at Queen’s Park.

The demonstration was also remarkable for its 
earntMeUttaà, Only those who believed in the Cause for 
which they were working would i rave the elements, 
the curious and often the unfriendly gaze of the on
lookers. the slushy streets, the weeritc me waits due to 
the marshalling and marching in bury thoroughfares of 
a procession several miles long.

con

te vVIII'
VOLUNTARISM VINDICATED.

There to an idea in some quarters that the adop
tion of compulsory service in the Old Country means the 
failure of the voluntary system, but that, to hot a correct 
appreciation of the situation. The London Nation,.whlch 
of course, to a strong opponent of compulsion in any form, 
has undertaken to vindicate British democracy and the 
Vbltintiiry system, and it has made out a very strong
case. fo$ its. PMittpn. -f1' "V fii'ff’.'

The Nation shows that without compulsion, six mil
lion-men all told have beep enrolled for the war; that 

That the psasoisten should not be f reeled with pni-t1®' One-seventh of the total population of the Island of 
versai acclaim in g city with a mixed population like Great Britain. Deducting from this number about a mil- 
Torouto was to Jm.-expected, but that there should be 11<>B men for 8tMTed industries, yo'u have some five mil- 
hostile demonstrations on the part of the soldiers came of actual fighting efficients, or 12 per cent, of the 
as' a -agreeable surprise. population. It ‘ to estimated that under conscription

• AU Atout, the route of march there was a plentt- Germkny cannot put more than 11 per cent, of her ptipu- 
fv.t sprinkii-ig of soldiers, who. on * pretence of re-1 Nation into the field, France not more than 10 per cent, 
criitthg zeal, continuously used insulting epithets to- This to evidence of the virility, patriotism and organis

ing strength of a free country. ■?'■■■ j
The dazzling success of voluntaryism to Itself enough 

to reassure the timid that Mr. Asquith’s limited 
scrtptlon measure will have no permanent effect after 
the war. President Lincoln brought in compulsion dur
ing the American Civil War, and it was dropped with the 

exercising a right that has overthrow ot the rebellion. Much more surely, there- 
become very dear to •; rd:.: the, world over, the right tor®« will the Asquith law cease to have any validity 
ofrihe subject to press r: petitions to the throne. once the European war to over.

Because a man :r ! erm is not to say that he '
has the prvilege of imener.v.; with private citizens In 
the- exercise of a legal ri?ft. The uniform should be a 
guarantee of good behavicr ;.n<! proclaim its wearer to 
be the guardian of order ncf. decency rxther than the 
ruffianly promoter of inch rule.

It is ‘time some one <alled attention to the activi
ties of brainless recruiting sergeants who. by their 
bumptious and insulting manner are doing the cause of 
recruiting so much harm that the efforts of their more 
moderate and Intelligent colleagues are c ten rendered 
futfle t»-- •< . , ■ .... ....

sur-
and

1

CAUGHT AT IT.\ W

AT PRESENT.
K

As an opening of the spring campaign in the West 
the Kaiser seems to have shot his first great offensive 
bolt at Verdun. It fell far short of the intended mark.
He may try a second Or another Shot In the same quarter 
but he will be discouraged by his initial miss.

That the Verdun assault has been a tragic failure of new levies who were civilians when the war began, 
r°fpGermany 86ems now to be beyond doubt. General thousands of Nationalist families in Leinster, Munster 
offre has not ben ruffled by it. He made no draught and Connaught represented in its ranks—the terrific 

upon his general reserves. He relied upon his first Une open fighting at Suvla Bay( which began with the shel-
troops and their ordlnmw supports for victory; and was ling of the lighters at the landing and the bursting of SENDING BACK THE TOO YQUNG. 
not disappointed. The1 Kaiser put forth a tremendous chains of contact mines as they set foot on shore) was It M stated that nine soldiers are 
effort. His reward to applause from the “officiai" <*q- their first experience of being under fire. Undismayed. belnK sent back to Guelph from Bng- 
uers of Berlin. But their hireling clappings are drowned their coolness undisturbed, they formed for attack as ,and because they are under age. 
by the moans of the friends of the scores of thousands It qn parade ground.” Soldiers back from -the front ar-

Jof Germany’s best soldiers who have been butchered— Captain Thornhill, himself & representative of those!rivtfd ** London, Ont-, Tuesday and 
to make a Berlin holiday. magnificent Australian and New Zealand troops whose

The Germans shattered and entered the extreme prowess has been another of the revelations of the war, 
northeast outer fort of the Verdun defence. They have wrote of the Irish : 
been driven back far beyond it, leaving two thousand 
of the Kaiser’s famous “Brandenbergers” as virtual 
prisoners within its ruins. Many, If not most, of the 
other “Brandenbergers” are lying around on adjacent 
fields and hillsides, oblivious forever of the Kaiser and 

Kultur.” The German forces have made an advance 
of a little less than two miles, on a ten mile front, to 
the north of Verdun. They have made a smaller ad
vance on a shorter front to the east of Verdun. All the 
other protecting forts' of Verdun are still in French 
hands or -under French control.

thirds those in the procession, particularly towards those 
of -military age who wei< s o in khaki. They apparent
ly did not know or did i ore that many of the young 
men were from the tebr v-liere there is already such 
a shortage of help as "if .titrer.tea production in a most 
serions planner.

The procession! "

con-
■

v, in 

state that of a party of thirty-eight 
with which they came over, no lees 
than thirty-three were young fellows 
who were being sent back from Bug-, 
land because they were under the age 
Umit. .

SOUTH AFRICA'S “BIT."

Nothing brings more cheer or encouragement to 
British hearts or to more significant of the strength and 
unity of the Empire in confronting the greatest crisis 
of -its history, than the ever present assurance of the 
splendid loyalty and co-operation of the Union of South 
Africa. Within a day or two the press despatches have 
told us of the splendid gallantry of the South African 
Contingent in Touting a Turkish force in Egypt, and Gen
eral Botha in a recent speech in the South African Par
liament bore testimony to the determination of the 
South Africans to do their duty and their part equally 
as well in fighting the enemy on the soil of their 
continent. - J 'V;', :-' '>f"T J-'

In opposing a motion of a Labor member, which 
would have the effect of MMlilPg Boan&adj Briton into 
conflict, General Botha said that he was an Africander,

marching in. a military parade and iried to force ihselutely loyal to the British Empire. As such he had . t. . .
him to sign the pledge? , ixperienced great difficulties with some of his friends tenth M great ™8 18 to say,- the Germans by their
In Germany the military obVu-.c.t such an as- luring the past eighteen months, but he “stood firm for Wan less than forty square miles of

eendancy in the state that civilians be- me ! itie better be British Empire because he knew, that the German ,. as compare w seventy-five square
than puppets before the puppets of the Ksiser. Is Prus- »a8 «^t death for them.” - 7 T* ^ n T* la,Cham-
■icnlsm and Kaiserism to obtain recog:: ; ic-.i in Canada? Referring to the recent appointment of General t „ grea a _Tan°e- ^ ere s, nothing de-
It would almost seem so after reading Magistrate Deni- 3muta to take over the command of General Sir Horace Franc® or Peering to Gennany in the hattie
sou’s glorification of what the mob in kh ki had accom- Rmith-Dorrien in East Africa, he said that when the offer V * But of course tt 18
plished and his attempt to lay the blame on those in the "V3S flr8t made to General Smuts he told him, “your duty Ml. . . 6T V1 ® . ,
procession because they had dared to march up Uni- eB bere” But when General Smith-Dorrlen became 111 ^ ° 8 ha8 c»™e- aadgone.
versity Avenue past the Armouries. ad th® Eaat African campaign seemed likely to be re- «L » ® J? c0n.cerned’ “arch entered

But after all what else can you expect from Toronto. rded toT months, he said to General Smuts: “However a Jh®y *tifed °ne nine-months-old baby In
an overgrown village afflicted with chronic neurosis. ®cult It ip for you your duty to to help.” Today about Bngland OB that day' aBd no doubt badly
and governed by hysteria? To expect a band of Tcrontt,: 7 000 Union soldiers are in the field and there will pos- ,°,f old .’People,
soldiers or Toronto bowlers of any other ctocs-.o foi j be more shortly. , ** 0thf^8e ^Pressiye. The “hoi^

thing but the cowardly impulses of the inch k- toT General Botha pointed out that the assistance grant- r pre88 agent8 have 88 U8aal been extreme,
something you-are not likely to find j - by South Africa was greater than many realized. ™ey have developed and^ mobilized whole squadrons oi

Belleville we have had hundreds of 50i.Jie.-3 for ; ! ' Union was bearing the expense of recruiting, equip- SpUPOf,the momfnt" They
past, and were it not for the color of ufci'qrpjK.: salaries and the maintenance before the contin- **th"ed them trom the four ««arters of the
d scarcely know they were in thé city. Cc:r.ir.g s left the country, besides giving Colonial pay to the A ln(^8lb?lity makes 016111 a11 the mort

as they have from every walk of life and thrown pro- African Contingent. Altogether $12,500,000 had mghtful- J™® Gerffian ghosts of the ocean” are
mtidxously together, their conduct hr been most excm*; ’ ' ‘ expended by the Union treasury. It to one of the T®08*. 88 **?***** as 01086 ot the ordlnary graveyard,
plary. Anywhere and'everywhere tin have almost uni- - ’ - ’®st sources of strength for the British cause that we ,tùey have been summoned from the vasty deep, in
versaMy and both as individuate &r. i - ollectively con ,u>uld have la South Africa at this time statesmen so 8 “ 8’ by Ger“aay ® P1-,688 agenta"
ducted themselves as gentlemen an,: docent, law-, b>M to the Empire and so capable of doing their duty, “lti8“ Bavy and Br 481,1 8 commerce may survive. Let
loving and law-abiding citizens. 1 '-cir officers have both, in the administrative offices and in the military role n8 a°t abandon hope.

j’ gained the respect and won the este, F of WSry* one by on the battlefield. tolerates tLT™’ 1 8^rteta* *hat, Go™811y
tiie plain, practical commonsense wit h whir:, they have ..... .... ............... ' , a Î, Allied forces at Salontki. It
met every contingency THE VERDUN GAMBLE. ^8 understood not long ago, that she was opposed to

E they ardent to the -...... o ’khaki- ’ their presence in that vicinity, and intended to "remove”
What a contrast t y $ ^ Î . There seems to be a remarkable agreement between them. Peradventure she is short of constables with suf-

clad rowdies and cowards who assau- . . cat up che military critics and observers that a failure of even fieient breath to serve a writ of ejectment on them 
eldf.rlym?n and beaved icc “ ' e . 8" battle of Verdun is over.fi and the issue settled, for the j There, at all events, they remain without molestation.
taw^Rt tbnjprooÉfflsiflto in Toronto^ , j ; ^ ; the, prestige of Germany. It cannot yet be said that the ; And the promised German expeditions against Egypt

It is idle to say the attack was th n .. .e,. U battle of Verdu nis over, and the issue settled, for the and to Bdgdad— they seem to be long In commencing, 
impulse of the moment eau y -,e . ‘ Y. opemy appear to have resumed the offensive, but so The season is rapidly advancing. The vernal equinox
to the procession. fa^that S°,; ï ^ tar-"at least, the Kaiser has failed to achieve a victory, to at hand. It will be very hot for German campaign-
banners of their own^already p f t th Foot soldiers, as one Paris correspondent points out, ing in the direction of either Egypt or Bagdad hereafter,
they were looking for troub • ‘ . ,lave 1 ecome once more, as throughout history, the de- Are they not missing their opportunités? "
7rou6b£°2e2r" %enwitoèCdisîracci > ' • ‘.eCent ^°P of ^arfare’ a»d. the same writer adds, two Germany, however, is not diplomatically dead by
trouble makers. The whole d sg . ; ' at facts stand out clearly from three weeks’orgy of slaugh- any means. She has sent an “ultimatum” to Portugal.

1 demonstration was probably pre-ar angc ; , 0 ^ ter. lie first is that German artillery cannot silence Could aught demonstrate more conspicuously her “will
1# toed Hy the self-styled expenen s c pe so.i 1 7,-^ French, and the second to that If sacrifices are ignored | to power?” The Kaiser, with “a world to arms” against

I and reserves are sufficient, Infantry can advance, despite him, is ready to “take on” another opponent. This lat-
. There was one class largely represented in the par-! the artillery and. because of the practical obliteration est act of Valor on his part hardly compares, it is true,

ade that even the toughs refrained from-limiting. That of the mitrailleuses, may only be checked by Infantry. with his glorious onslaught upon Belgium at the begtn- 
was the Salvation Army. Nobody knows in well as thè “Should Germany win five Verduns,” the writer ning of the war hut It to “a good second” considering 
Salvation Army worker what a legacy of disaster and argues, "she cannot escape defeat now that the Allies be cannot get at Portugal at all nor she at him to any 
degradation is left by whiskey. The Army fights it as have learned that bloody lesson. Sooner or later the material extent. The rulers of Portugal appear to have 
the uncompromising-foe of all that to good. Their work ; Allied workshops will deliver the needed quantity of made use of only half a sheet of “small note” on which 
has largely been an attempt to relieve and rescue the guns and munitions, and the Allied Army will attain to tell the Kaiser in effect to “go and chase himself ”
victims of the traffic. But they realise that they have sufficient numerical superiority. Then will come a ae- It is to be feared that they may have hurt the Kaiser’s
been dealting with effects and not causes. They now ries of these blasting attacks, terribly expensive, bht fnéung» by nw>ii. brusqnemuis

Their landing -at Suvla Bay was the greatest 
thing you will ever read of in the books by high
brows. Those that witnessed the advance will never This to a serious matter. Boys may 
forget it. Bullets and shrapnel rained on them, yet deserve credit for the spirit they show 
they never wavered. The way they took that hill in offering themselves for enlistment 
(now called Dublin Hill) was the kind of thing that while under age, but the duty rests 
would make you pinch pourseli to prove that it was on the military authorities to see (hat 
not a cheap wine aftermath. How they got' there they areknot enrolled, equipped, train- 
Heaven only knows. As the land lay, climbing. Into ®d, transported to England, only to be 

For what they have hell on an aeroplane seemed an easier proposition brought hack again as too young for
won, the Germans have paid' the tremendous price of than taking that hill. war service. There Js a large Vaste
one hundred and seventy-five thousand casualties and ... . . • , here of money, equipment, and the

lives of their best .rr^ ,, ™*en 1 waB deoided0to occupy SaJ°nlki aad t0 services of those who do the training.
a fifteen' vSVLton 7 / 1 , a **^firesent Vdhtemeuts'fcnd to life

Irish Dirision, under their splendid Irish commander, battalions already formed and in
General Sir Bryan Mahon, that the place of honor for training ,here. the yopths under age 
this dseparate enterprise was given. Acting as a rear- ought to be weeded out 
guard against an army ten times their number, they did England and Francfthey are Tot cal- 
what was neither expected nor counted upon, ^ut their ling boye to war, aUd it should not 
instinctive military genius, as well as their courage and be done to Toronto.—Toronto Daily 
determination, came into play, and they nold up thé over- Star, 
whelming enemy for so long dnd with such akfll that the
entire French and British forces were able to withdraw THE “STAR" FALLS INTO UNli. 
safely to their defensive positions without the loss of a We are delighted to learn, as we 
single gun or a single transport wagon. are very sure Its thousands of reader

MY Redmond has lifted the veil on the glorious and friends will be, that The Toronto 
part of his countrymen in the war and has paid them elo-. Daily Star management has decided 
qnent tribute. But, best of all, it is a tribute to which to put into effect the policy of exdud- 
ve are all proud to join heart and soul. All the Empire tog all advertisements for the sale of 
îonors the heroes of Old Ireland, soon to see, we be- 
ieve, the happy days which will crown victory against 
he enemy and union at home. :w

In regard to the interfereni'c with the parade The 
Toronto Daily-Star very-’perti'!'*b«n»"vee.——

Some men in the par. u- 11 v,y i-. .• ■ :.eon eligible 
for military service. Bui th< v- -.«ov.U not be won 

ÿY over by attempts to pull V
by violence. What wouhr t’^(|F’'<’4:'v|®jtlsia8tic 
temperance man who laid vioki.l 1., 11- - eu a soldier

own

0 r procession

in Champagne, last autumn, for a loss less than

one

one-

I

It was

liquor. Inasmuch as Mr, Jose 
Atkinson, President W the Star Pub
lishing Company, te a Durham old boy 
having spent his boyhood in New
castle, we have long felt that The 
Star should follow the lead of his 
home county and throw alt its in
fluence on the side of Temperance Re
form. Possibly the disgusting trash 
that the Ontario Liberty League has 
been publishing as advertlsing in such 
newspapers as will accept the mis
representations—rubbish—and serve 
It out to their readers has helped to 
bring Thé Star management to a de
cision. The rise ef The Daily Star 
has been most pheniinenal in Canadi
an newspaperdom, having attained be
fore the war over 100,000 Circulation, 
leading all the Ontario dailies in cir
culation. Now that The Star has ho-

E.

1

; ...... a MOTHER’S VISION. = „.

Sitting alone in the firelight, with aged head bènt low
Over some little garments that were worn In the long 

ago,
A woman, old and faded, was dreaming of other years,
And the faces of absent loved ones she saw through a 

mist of tears.

All was silent; no echo .of footfalls swift and gay;
The dancing feet of her children had wandered far away,
Busy and happy and thoughtless, they Were scattered far 

and wide; ' •. Y . '
All grown to be men and women—save the tittle boy who 

died.
s *. ï : ;

It was strange that of all the çhildren, .he should feel to
night so near,

His little grave had been covered by the mows: of many 
a year; ' -,

Yet she fancied she saw him enter; that she saw him 
standing there 1 ' '.

Hte blue eyes clear and smiting, the light on his curling 
hair.

■ But perhaps the

come an anti-liquor newspaper we 
shall expect to see thousands more of 
the best people In Canada becoming 
friends and supporters. Long live 
The Star.—Bowmanvitie Statesman.

Bitten by DogI*

Early lazit evening, the fuurteeo 
year <ftd daughter of Mr. Benjamin 
Simpson, Church street, was bitten on 

your the leg by e mongrel cottie dog, said 
to belong to a Mr. McCarthy of the 
name street. The little girl was going 
to a nearby grocery, accompanied by 
w family pet dew. The collie at
tacked R and tn trying to drive off 
tae yellow dog; the girl drew the 

—Gertrude Hockbridge, in the Christia| Herald. abtomtiom to ber with the re-

And a voice spoke from the silène-, saying: “This for 
you I kept:

But my meaning yon could not fathom when for 
child you wept;

The living have left your hearthstone, but with you he 
shall abide

In the beauty of deathless childhood, your.little boy who
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